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As a result of constant dlscasslon with the learned 
aebolars In the field of religion, I have long fe l t the need 
of treating Islamic studies anew, I bells7e It Is timely. 
I t is the challenge of the age that ve justify the very 
existence of any religion* The call of the time is demanding, 
and unless we need and respond i t properly, i t wil l slip away, 
and history wil l condemn our negligence* The problem today Is 
not of the choice betireen Islam and non-Islam, but the problem 
is of i t s very survival* Surely, I t is a serious trial for the 
concerned scholars of Islamic studies* They can no longer repeat 
the past glories of Islam and relax upon i t s ancient laurels* 
They are no doubt, praiseworthy* But, the * ostrich in sand' 
attitude Can perish a religion with the passage of time* A 
religion need be surveyed from time to time, so that its survival 
value Is retained* 
However, the study of higher religons pose methodological 
problems* In case of other rudimentary cults , the simple methods 
of studying ti:ie culture and history, i f any, could suffice, whereas 
in a developed religion, the fineries of complex society too are 
involved* After a l l , the thought and practice of civil ised peoples 
cannot be cut off clearly from the sublties of customs and 
beliefs* Subsequent progress in knowledge does not disturb the 
fundamental place of customs and baLlefs in the body of a religion* 
As Robertson Smith pointed out at the end of the las t century, 
when evolutionary ideas were s t i l l very suspect in theology, *••*•• 
n 
i t Is a lew of selmce tbat to know a thing thoroagbly, we mast 
know i t s in its genesis and in i ts growth. To tinders tana the ways 
of God with Man* and the whole meaning of His plan of salvation, 
i t i s necessary to go back and see His work in i ts beginnings, 
examining radimentary stages in the process of revelation* 
In the long and eheqaered career of human race, certain ele-
ments in society have a permanent survival value, Beligion is 
one such institution, which may have had a sl ightly different or 
drastically primitive form than the present one. Social 
influence has played dramatic role and colouring the main features 
of a religion. With Islam, this impression i s more emphatic and 
vivid. The religion called Islam, as i t was preached ini t ia l ly 
and the practices that have flourished in i t s name are varying 
considerably. In the modem age, the lattitude of variance is 
increasing with in leaps and bounds with Bvery new decade. The 
questioning lot has not only challenged Islam in particular bat 
the religion as such in general. It is the pious task of every 
man of religion particularly Muslim scholar to enlighten his 
brethrens upon the intense necessity of religion in his l i f e , 
A Muslim so onique, so distinguished and so sincere to his faith 
must not go astray and linger after the easy sensuous l i f e , which 
has already cast i t s spell of toaptation on masses. 
The Old Testament in the Jewish Church (London-181S), 
P-192, 
i n 
It Is a world which Is 11 lamina ting technically and waning 
spiritually. It Is a world which Is changing rapidly, thanks 
to the research^ In'science and technology* However, the 
progress in matter need not Imply a regress in spirit* A 
synthetic and total development Is a dream which science wil l 
definitely realise If the society respects the religion, and 
practices Its fandamentals* 
Instead, this century has witnessed the most onfortanate 
events, especially at the polit ical level and that too, In the 
name of religion* Forty-five nations, more than one-fourth of 
^ose In the world, are currently engaged In wars, a defence 
research group has reported* Internal conflicts In the name of 
religion, more so Islam, are commonplace* Moreover, political 
leaders are pathetically interested in securing their own position 
In ranks of t^e powerful nations* Hence, they ruthlessly use 
the holy name of Islam and bargain their positions. At times, 
they Interfere with the writings of Quran and Interpret th«B to 
suit their selfish motives. Even for such a change, there is 
after an argument that Islam always stood for reason, change 
and f lexibi l i ty . Under the garb of modernism and scientific 
approach, the very soul of a religion Is often tampered with, 
and i t s genuine voice, silenced* Whenever there is an appeal 
to the world of Islam to revive the practice of Ijtlhad, so 
that Islam r«Bains relevant to the requirements of modem times, 
there has been consternation In orthodox circles . After a l l . 
Islam has alvaj^ laid down such pres^riptlohs tbat man 
can nenrer complain of any confusion or ambigaitjr* The presttit 
Work is an attempt to expose tbe tenets of Islam* most relevant 
to the modem world. Keeping in view the western inflaence* the 
emphasis i s exerted in practising Islamic code of conduct* For, 
in i ts following l i e s the general happiness of man. Islam is 
a religion of eontentnent. The nature of man with his greed 
for power* wealth and pleasures has drivoi him to insanity* In 
his folly* man has neglected his glorious culture and rich heri-
tage of Islam* 
There is an humble attempt to avoid verbosity which is 
quite conmon in sabjects such as the present one. However* in 
order to make clear a point* or to «nphasise i t the author may 
have taken some liberty of expansion without being redundant* 
The consciousness through out the work i s the due awareness and 
e l i t e 
concern of the modem Haslim/for Islam* 
There are learned works on traditional Islam* and enlighted 
accounts of modem western influence on Islam* However* some 
such issue like the actual place that Islam has in modem world 
was long overdue* An account vhieh considered the direct appli-
cability of Islamic ideas* the extent of their genuineness and 
the attitude of Muslims in adopting them* would make a relevant 
addition to the advancing knowledge* 
VI 
The nork will prompt farther research along the lines of 
Islamic stadlesr^especially the Issues In the scientific disco-
veries and religion. Not that the tiro disciplines need to 
compare or contradicted. Sach approach Is TuareXesst and i t 
violates the spiri t of many fact of onlverse* This anlverse 
may be approached through varloas dimensions* Thoagh» of 
coursot religions approach would be the most Integrated approach. 
Islam has carved oat the most convenient and efficient path 
to the Interpretation of this universe and Its master. This 
Is the faith of the author* 
Svery religion of the world Is a s y s t ^ of conduct and value. 
Some religions oaphasls one aspect more than the other. 
Accordingly, they are recognised as divine religions or homanlstle 
religions. These categories are not matually exclusive and there 
Is no apt example that leaps to the mind but Islam. Like other 
major religions of historic value, Islam i s also an organic 
whole which Is equally concerned with practical way of living 
and divine l i f e . Truly speaking* Islam has no such bifurcation, 
and this very aspect of Islsm raises its status in the eyes of 
renowned world scholars. Islam speaks of a l i f e continuous. 
I t has allotted al l the attention to the betterment of l i f e 
here on earth, and sufficient indications of l i f e after death. 
In i t s Shariah, i t has taken note of the major aspects of human 
l i f e . With the change of time, Islam has continued to remain 
the religion that aspires reverence, awe and a s«ise of sublimation 
VII 
in Bian* Anticipating tbe variations of hiuaan l i fe* i t has l e f t 
room for appropriate interpretation of strictness* which is 
realljr ingenious* Being revealed religion, i t has the charac-
teristics of Christianity and Judaism, though its unique 
structure is never mistaken for any of these. The greatness of 
Islam is fundamental, fot i t i s the only religion which has no 
history of dualistic worship. jLLlowing some differences of 
opinions on the ways of practicing Islam, i t has remained an 
uncontroverted fact that the unity of God has never been made 
the matter of dispute. Such is the quality of the unquestioned 
sutamission to one God. I t has paid the dividends in the long 
run and al l through. Despite spatial diversit ies , Muslims all 
over the world unite under this abstract banner of oneness. 
The inherent nature of man tries to cling to divinity, 
although worldly currents drift him away. Hence, there is a 
ceaseless and si lent battle betveen the divine and mundane, 
ever since the inception of mankind. In his ignorance, be 
followed tribal worship, t i l l the merciful God sent a messenger 
to guide him properly. This Islamic faith in prophethood pre-
vails amongst tbe Muslims of almost al l creeds. Even after 
being enlighted through revelation, man fe l l short of making 
the best of his superior disposition; for there are men in the 
world who grope in the da^k abyss of ignorance for want of proper 
l ight . I t is the problem of those modem men, who, in their zeal 
for western ideologies, l e t their exortic part decay in books, or 
VIII 
fflls-represented bjr the er l t les . With al l the respect for 
objectivity^ i t should be remembered that a society without 
religion voold be l ike a ship without an anchor. Muslim society 
has no need to begin from the scratch, when i t can exclaim such 
rich heritage as Islam. 
Though Islam is ultimately the result of revelation, i t 
does present the hues and views prevelent in sixth century. 
Being tile result of Arab atrocities* barbarism and ignorance, 
Islam was the essential need of the past and the relevant insti-
tution of the modem complex society. I t will never cease to 
find application; such flexible is i t s structure. In this age 
of the survival of the f i t t e s t , nothing would be more befitting 
than to have a fresh look at this ancient religion. Present 
Muslim societies may not be satisfied in al l respects with 
traditional interpretations, but that i s no comment on Islam. 
On the contrary, the thought system* the practice and the value 
sys t^s of modem Muslia societies have unsuccessfully tried to 
mould their l ives in western casts. As a result, their own 
status in modem world is ambiguous to themselves. Their seeds 
of faith are too deep-rooted as to be affected harshly by 
westem windfall. Nevertheless* the deed has been done, and 
the modern Muslim i s never the same, pious, religious man that 
Islam ordained him to remain. Islam has giv«i an elaborate account 
of l iving a virtuous l i f e here on earth, and to be prepared 
righteously for the day of judgement after death. The ^ory of 
IX 
human existence has been poignantly breast forth In Islam, 
The htaan virtues of politeness* meekness and forglvoiess are 
Jast the part of the entire valae system wbleh does not 
differentiate between the ut i l i ty and divinity* Right from 
birth to the day of judgement man is accountable for bis deeds. 
This l i f e Is the diance given to man by the merciful ao tisat 
he rests In the eternal stage of bl iss everafter* 
The basic contribution of universe supplies enough scope 
for a happy l i fe* Apart from the permanent features of universe 
like harmony, beauty, natural order, human moral sense, struggle 
for survival and other fundamental Instincts, there is a large 
vista of human Interaction which is guided by human wi l l , and 
affected in human action. It is this very field where man 
exercises his freedom that he needs some Indications to foll<»r« 
This function of religion may be efficiently performed only by 
making religion livable, foUowable and rational. Else, It will 
remain an ornamental piece of work, decorating the shrines, 
c^ebrating Idd and more often than not, creating conflicts* 
Islam possesses the quality of asslmillting al l that is the 
best In an age* I t has served to remain the appropriate response 
to man's instinctive thrust for the truth, the good and the 
beautiful. The path of divinity Is no more mystic and spiritual 
than everyday l i f e lived righteously* A Muslim need not fear 
his fate in future If he has led a virtuous l i fe* Today, 
however, this very apprehension of l i f e after death is being 
fer«»4ikin« Tba ooncapt of thd day of jadg^mant and the fatora 
of aoal ara tha objaets of s l j mockary at tha hands of modem 
yoath. l a i s more eoacernad with bis share of pleasure here and 
now, than with tha treasure of happiness promised to him after 
death. Nor Is ha deterred In his un-Vslamio actions by the woe 
of hall and i t s tortures. A pln-prlck worries him more than 
the punishment after death. To this mentality and malody> there 
Is no remedy. It Is a cruel shock to the religious minded* to 
have realised that the Islamic ideas of tha day of judgement, 
hell and heaven are bluntly interrogated and sacrately negated 
by most modem Muslims. These are the very people whose shoulders 
l i e the responsibilities of salvaging Islam. Instead of offering 
an acceptable interpretation of the metaphoric symbols like hell 
and heaven, they convenlantly find solace in some kind of 
explanation. Oz^  they have created around themselves, tiielr 
own l i t t l e Cosmos of modem, westernised Muslins who do not think 
i t necessary to bother about the state of Islam, as long as they 
are handled for their sophistication. A dangerous trend is fast 
in circulation and i t promises to threaten tfaose sections of 
Muslim comwinlty who for some reason, are yet Islamic. 
Islam has come to stay as the major world religion. This 
status has been an appellation which is hard won. Many a rel i -
gion of earlier origin lost a l l traces in the current of time. 
I t is the very fibre of Islam with i ts enduring warp and woof that 
contlnons to stand the challenge of time. 
•• M.Hllii41acllL Dr. SiMlqc 
Dated t 26.7.1983. Tha M.S.Iftilvarsity of Baroda 
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CHAP TEE - I 
r^ -'R ^tfi Tnions spT^jT o r rsi K^ 
(i) IZS_3I21IZim!12s 
( i i ) TTS oTi'TFS 
( 1 1 1 } '„^S'--'il I^'V _ -UJ Vj .,T.r^3 i:{T?^qpon3T -T 1^  H^ Cf 
The tburs t for re l ig ious belonging is one of the inevi table 
needs of humanity. I t i s easy to study the anthropology and 
i t s observat ions. I n t e r e s t i ng ly enough, man has always clung 
to some object in order to feel himself secure amidst the 
strange world, v;hich he attempted to understand step by s tep. 
Ancient man bowed down before the Unseoi Power, be i t a totem 
or any powerful creature t h a t s igni f ied super io r i ty , or generated 
a feel ing of awe. By and by, with the advancement of his own 
knowledge, Kan's a t t i t u d e to nature began taking a def in i te 
shape. His refinement cu l t iva ted d i f ferent groups and each 
large group emerged as a r e l i g ion . Often th is phenomenon was 
headed by a human being, who claimed superior knowledge, gifted 
to him from above. Thus, there were revealed r e l i g ions . There 
is only one surviving re l ig ion that a l l o t s i t s or ig in to the 
impersonal sc r ip tu res which the ' s e e r s ' of t ru th gathered. This 
reli^-lon is Hinduism. Hest of the re l ig ions may be broadly 
c l a s s i f i ed under Semitic and the non-semitic r e l i g i o n s . The 
three Semitic re l ig ions are Judaism, Chr i s t i an i ty and Islam, 
Chronologically th i s order may be accepted, Islam, being the 
l a t e r reve la t ion , may be traced to the old Testament revealed 
to Moses and the New Testament of Chr i s t i an i ty . However, such 
a phenomenon would j u s t be na tura l with any doctr ine which 
follows some e a r l i e r doc t r ines . Islam, of course, had i t s typi-
cal or ig in under special circumstances and hence i t s independent 
s t a tu s and influence i s not ruled out . P r a c t i c a l l y speaking, 
i t has engulfed the majority of humanity despite i t s obvious 
s i m i l a r i t y v;ith the same pr incip les of Judaism and Chr is t ian i ty . 
Hence, there need be proper understanding regarding those 
specific characters of Islam, which has rendered i t s survival 
and spread, poss ib le . These fac to r s , s t rangely enough, are not 
easy to d is t inguish from the t o t a l factors which cons t i tu te 
a r e l i g ion . Chance factor i s not ruled out e i t h e r . Nevertheless, 
i t Would be d i f f i c u l t to imagine tha t a re l ig ion has such unsure 
foundations for i t s glory. Amongst other factors such as the 
s t r i c t n e s s i t has s p e l t out, i t is also hailed for the s implic i ty 
of i t s r i t e s and r i t u a l s . The commands i t gives, and the path 
i t t races out are quite prac t icab le and within human l i m i t s . 
There are some other non-semitic re l ig ions such as Buddhism and 
s t r i c t e r s t i l l , Jainism where the followers have to s t r i p off 
almost a l l t he i r personal feelings and enter into a s t a t e of 
t o t a l se l f ann ih i l a t ion . Islam has saner means to offer to i t s 
d i s c i p l e . Apart from the pos i t ive aspects t h a t th i s re l igion 
may express, there are quite a number of thinkers especia l ly 
from West who a l l o t i t s populari ty to the general lack of 
enlightenment amongst i t s followers. Now th i s char.^e if t r ue , 
w i l l have to be accepted in the r i gh t s p i r i t of academic challenge 
and met with accordingly. Even otherwise, enlightment amongst 
muslim population has remained these days, a concerned top ic . 
But, if th is charge i s misplaced, i t remains for Islam to lay 
open, i t s superior fac tors tha t has led to i t s numerical success. 
There has been a constant appeal on the pa r t of the re l ig ious 
l e ade r s , not to judge the s ta tus of any pa r t i cu l a r re l ig ion 
by the number i t c a r r i e s . On the contrary, a s ingle-s ince re 
devout must t r u l y outnumber thousands of hypocri tes , Islam 
wi l l have to map out i t s spread a l l over the world, not by the 
sway of t e r r o r or coerslon t h a t h i s to ry l e t t e r s , but by the touch 
of love and peace, which t r u l y i s i t s message. 
A h i s t o r i c assessmeent of Islam is a t o t a l l y dispassionate 
manner whould go a long way in helping Islam secure the place 
which i s due to i t . No doubt, i t must inculcate within i t s 
s t r u c t u r e , a l l the modern changes tha t is the consequence of 
the technical age. The f ibre of Islam has been f l ex ib l e , given 
the challenge. This fac t wi l l have to be observed in the 
context of today, when the en t i r e world a t la rge is passing 
through the period of c r i s e s in va lues . Religion is one such 
value or the sum-total of values, as per the nature and 
n a t i o n a l i t y of the followers, v/hereas i t i s fashionable to 
adopt r e l ig ion , e spec ia l ly the r i t u a l s , as one of the other 
values of l i f e , there s t i l l remains a formidable c l a s s of masses 
which considers re l ig ion as the sum-total of a l l va lues . I t is 
th i s c l a s s , which has often forgotten the cause of re l ig ion , 
Islam is not free from such d i s c i p l e s . On the contrary i t 
abounds in them, 
1 This r e l i g i o n , unlike most others named a f te r t he i r 
founder has the d i s t i n c t appel la t ion ' I s l a m ' , Salam 
CSalama), in i t s primary sense, means to be t r anqu i l , 
a t r e s t , to have done one 's duty, to have paid up, 
to be a t perfect peace. 
The urge to the followers of Islam today i s not to under-
ra te the importance of enlightenment, and a l so , to have a deep 
fores ight regarding the future . Mere observance of Islamic 
precepts ^^ rould not be su f f i c ien t in order to procure the i r own 
dignified posi t ion as the c i t i z en of the changing world. They 
wi l l have to adopt themselves through proper understanding of 
Islam. Their i n t e rp re t a t ion w i l l have to be fa i th fu l , and 
r a t i o n a l . I t i s the followers of the re l ig ion who degrade or 
e levate a r e l ig ion , Islam too, has been s t ruggl ing to keep i t s 
own este^ned place ih the atmosphere so polluted by technical 
waste, j u s t l i ke any other r e l ig ion , H(,wever, i t s p l i gh t is 
Increased due to some elements of aversion to adopt anything 
experimental on the par t s of i t s followers. I t is through 
experiment t h a t any doctr ine survives in the long run. Religion 
is no exception. Change has been forced upon i t , whether we 
l i k e i t or not . The cur rent development can no longer be by-
passed on the sheer grounds of mater ial aspect . Their concrete 
existence i s a r e a l i t y , fu l ly s t a r ing us r ight in face. I t i s 
the re l ig ion which wi l l have to be benevolent and bestow i t s 
accommodative s p i r i t , which is i t s very f i b r e . Dogmatism has 
always b e ^ looked down upon the r e l i g ion . Islam too has shown 
maximum catholism which only has to be understood in the r ight 
s p i r i t . I t wi l l have to find in t e rp re t a t ion in t h i s new context 
and re t a in the graceful dimension tha t only a re l ig ion could 
afford to give to the humanity. For the soc ie ty .which i s a 
r e l i g i o u s , has not found proper atmosphere to breathe in. 
Such s o c i t i e s crop up l i k e mushrooms, and are as shor t - l ived . 
History is ful l of such be l i e f s and even similar one where often 
a temporary totem was worshipped. The factors which help a 
re l ig ion to survive with consolidat ion are i n t e r e s t i ng ly common 
amongst the present major re l ig ions of the world. The pr inciple 
factors are - (1) The founder ( i f any), (2) The sc r ip tu re and 
(3) Worship. 
Rest of the t i t l e s are Jus t the combinations of these in 
d i f fe ren t pro port ions . Wherever a disproport ionate s t r e s s on one 
of these fac to rs , to that extent a re l ig ion becomes more or less 
r i t u a l i s t i c , s p i r i t u a l or e t h i c a l . 
When the character and personal i ty of the founder is 
emphasised, the re l ig ion becomes too narrow, and fa i l s to cas t 
a spe l l upon the masses in la rge number. Only tha t specif ic 
c l a s s , s t r i c t l y in r e l a t ion and close contact with the founder 
or his ways, are a t t r ac t ed to the r e l i g ion . Nevertheless, 
spread of re l ig ion i s no indicat ion of i t s holy impact e i ther ; 
often, a re l ig ion spreads through sheer chance of i t s followers 
being an ignorant l o t . They have no power to discriminate but 
to succumb to that which i s powerful. They are overpowered 
by the t y r a n t s , often by coercion than the i r own free w i l l . 
the 
Such c r i t i c i sm and severe s t i U has often blot ted spread 
of a r e l ig ion , Islam too has been a regular victim of i t . 
The re l ig ion which has emphasised sc r ip tu res e i the r due 
to the probable non-existence of the founder as in Hinduism, 
or due to the glory of the sc r ip tu res themselves as in many 
re l ig ions form an important c lass of r e l i g ion . With Islam, 
however, there i s no d i s t i nc t ion between the re l ig ion as a devine 
experience of the founder and the re l ig ion as a code of conduct 
for the welfare of the humanity. These concepts have created 
a great deal of controversy so much so, that some major re l ig ion 
of today emphasise the code of conduct alone, not*?ithstanding 
i t s o r i g i n . I t i s important for them to respect t r u t h , beauty 
and goodness in day-to-day l i f e ra ther than spend hours of 
or a temple or a Church 
devotional worship a t a mosque/or a synagogue. Humanism is a 
fashionable name in i n d u s t r i a l countr ies l i ke Japan. F idel i ty 
to nation i s held in the highest esteem, and so is individual . 
Citizenship to the welfare society is a coveted aim that is 
comparatively more appealing than the teachings of a r e l ig ion . 
Civic sense i s appreciated even in the to t a l absence of any 
r e l ig ious foundings of i t s p o l i t i c a l system. 6.part from the 
d e s i r a b i l i t y of such a system,i t may be observed without 
doubt, t ha t Islam has l e f t no room for a l i f e which i s j u s t 
e t h i c a l , apart from i t s existence as a r e l ig ious one. On the 
contrary , there is only one way of l i v i n g , and that way is 
prescribed in Quran. Worship too, i s interwoven with i t , and 
i t cannot be mentioned separately or emphasised to the s l igh t 
of any of the o ther p r e sc r ip t i ons . Wbrship has been higblightened 
by some re l ig ions may be inadvertently^and then the scr ip tures 
are found decaying in a s t a t e of t o t a l d i apa l l a t ion . These 
s t a t e of aff^airs, if unchecked,has often been responsible for 
the unwanted noise about the r i t e s and r i t u a l s . Every sect 
s t r a i g h t away adopts i t s form o^ worship from i t s ancestor with-
out caring to i n t e r p r e t the p resc r ip t ions of the scruptures . 
Most of the mischief i s due to th i s negligence. Consequently^ 
re l ig ion as a whole is the d i rec t victim of i t . 
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( i i) I_ts Status 
The Muslim community (Ummat-i-Isla!T'ia)is the bearer of the 
Last Message which cont ro ls a l l i t s deeds and ac t ions . I t s 
place is to guide, lead and to supervise the mission of Islam, 
The Quran has reminded the Muslims tha t "Ye are the best commu-
n i ty tha t has been ra ised up for mankind. Ye enjoin r ight con-
duct and forbid indecency; and Ye bel ieve in &llah",^ 
""'hus we have appointed you a middle nat ion that Ye may 
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witness against mankind". 
However, i t cannot be overemphasized, Muslims today have 
proved far from the promise that the prophet cherished for 
them. The main reasons t ^a t the re l ig ion has been found in 
the bad books of some renowenedwester thinkers i s due to the 
lacunea, not so much in the r^^^vealed r e l ig ion , but the masses 
who folD'^ wed i t . Instead of hai l ing the highl ights of Islam 
they felL Into unpardonable fanatism and plundered in the 
name of r e l i g ion . V/hereas the i r s i tua t ion may have remained, 
a passing phase today, there i s another par t of the p i c tu re . 
Today the Muslims have chosen to resign themselves to the 
subversion and inv i ta t ion of the western g la re . Bas ica l ly , the 
Muslim a t t i t u d e towards material world i s cha r ac t e r i s t i c of 
East , and not of West. The Muslims are by f a i t h , s p i r i t u a l l y 
or iented community, who fear the Master alone, and keep him 
as wituess in a l l t h e i r worldly deal ings . I t is a happy sign 
2 Quran, 111:110 
3 Ib id , 11:143 
tha t even to th i s date , i t is hard for a true Muslim to accept 
decei t in the name of r e l ig ion . Even when other re l ig ions deal 
in business under the re l ig ious symbol such as the swastika, 
the en t i r e t ransac t ion is without question accepted to be tota-
l l y f a i r , because the person has kept Lord as witness through 
his p a r t i c u l a r symbol. This nar ra t ion is a r e c ^ t fact in one 
of the 4rab countr ies , vHiere the judgement in favour of an 
Indian merchant was passed simply by the s ight of the divine 
4 
symbol of Swastika on the front page of his accounts. 
So, when such an impl ic i t fa i th forms the very foundation 
of the Muslim l i f e , i t i s r e a l l y a painful s ight the way th is 
community is aping the West in a l l that i s re jec ted , dejected 
and shameful. For the West, i t may have been the only way to 
l i v e , in the absence of proper guidance and true knov7ledge. 
But, those who claim to be the decendents of such a noble 
person such as the Prophet and those who receive the l i g h t of 
East from a l l around, have no such excuse. 
However, i n sp i t e of the numerous drawbacks of this 
community, i t car r ies with i t , some rare qua l i t i es of huminity, 
not found elsewhere so atoandently, Islam has d e f i n i t l y gifted 
i t with the v i t a l re l ig ious fee l ings , the readiness to suffer 
in the caase of God and the s p i r i t of earnes tness , f i d e l i t y 
and love tha t have become ex t inc t among the m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
nations of the West, Insp i te of the i r prominent ignorance and 
4 Times of India, 3 June 1982, 
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backv.'ardnessj Muslim conmunity w i l l provide the raw material 
from which the f i n e s t model of huminity can be made. 
Today, Islam ex i s t s along with the other re l ig ions of 
the world. Being spread over a vas t number of people over a 
short span of time, i t deserves the expert a t t en t ion of the 
educated, as to the reasons for i t s spread. Doubtless, i t s 
rapid spread and remarkable hold over the multitudes has been 
awe awakening. However, i n t e l l e c t u a l s a l l over the world are 
ra ther slow to appreciate i t s basic role in up l i f t ing huminity 
and placing them a l l equal . Rather the specks of i t s rel igious 
works, the ignorance of the Muslim people, lack of general 
enlightenment, fanatism, neglected reason and such negative 
concepts have been held to be responsible for the spread of 
Islam. The circumstances under which Islam is a c c ^ t e d . a r e 
not happy ones. On the contrary, the re l ig ion as a whole was 
held with suspicion by some th inkers , leave alone i t s advocator 
and his au then t i c i t y . Insp i t e of i t s feable ra t iona le and 
ideas , Islam occupies a de f in i t e place in the world re l ig ion 
which wi l l have to be fo r t i f i ed by the review of i t s h i s tor ic 
development. Islam today, has been influenced by various other 
fo rces , of other r e l i g i o n s , cul tures and, of course, western 
technology. Needless to emphasize the impact of Hinduism on 
the Islam, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n India . Some varied customes, not 
exactly the idol worship but such other gestures as kissing the 
Nadvi s.A. Hasan U i , Western Civ i l i za t ion , Islam and 
Muslims, P-211. 
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tomb, offering verimlnals and burning the incence e tc , have 
been followed a t times, sach mn-Islamic prac t ices have 
tarl:d.shed the image of Islam of the 6th century. 
Apart from the ' r e l i g ious change, Islam has been purturbed 
a t other fronts too . S t r i c t l y speaking, i t is the s incere 
observance of the p r inc ip les which mark a Muslim, They are 
Tawhid (asse r t ion of Divine Unity) the be l i e f in one God, 
Salat (Prayer) , Saum (Pas t ) , Zakat (Alms-giving) and Hajj (P i l -
grimaga). With va r i a t ions in emphasis, every Muslim must l i v e 
by th i s f ive standards in general . There is no other a l terna-
t i v e , for example, tha t of subs t i t u t ing prayer by a good deed, 
or alms-giving by postponing t i l l a convenient da te . A Muslim 
has no excuse, except on health grounds, and economically weak 
posi t ion in soc ie ty , where holy t rave l i s concerned. Otherwise 
some pa r t of income must be l a i d as ide for the needy, no 
matter how meagre one earns . I t is now obvious tha t such 
exce l len t -norm was enforced so that a balanced soc ia l order 
automatically emerges. But, the questioning mind of the Muslims 
has conveniently dropped a l l tha t was d i sc ip l ina ry in Islam, 
and has retained only t h a t which requires no special s ac r i f i ce , 
such as the be l ie f in the unity of God; or the more affluent 
amongst them may be benevolent some times, by giving some 
donations. Even, they may perform Haj j . But, when i t is 
mandetary to follow a l l five p r inc ip les in the true s p i r i t , 
often, Ha53 has come to stay awefully merchant i le . 4s regards 
prayers and f a s t , there i s no inner drive to perform them 
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f a i t h f u l l y and of ten, under the pretex of i l l heal th , they are 
avoided. Such i s the a t t i t u d e of modern Muslim tov/ards Islam. 
He does not respect the word of Quran any more than he t rus t s 
his own i n s t i n c t s . His i n s t i nc t s and the baser aspects of 
his persona l i ty crave for ease comfort and luxury in place 
of the s t r i c t follov;ing of Islam. So to say, Islam is much 
milder a re l ig ion to follow than most other r e l i g ions , l ike 
Jainism, and a t times, even Buddhism. Herein, personal annihi-
l a t ion is high-lightened to such an apex, tha t ttie s ight 
becomes pa the t i ca l ly unbearable to the onlooker. N^w, Islam 
has j u s t shown some p la in e th i ca l r u l e s , which are pract icable 
and easy to follow, without i n f l i c t i n g any physical agony as 
such. And there i s so much fuss regarding i t s s t r i c t n e s s . I t 
is the lax age through which humanity as a whole i s passing. 
411 standards of l i f e are d i lu t ed , and l i t t l e heeded are the 
awes of re l ig ious consequences. No one is ser ious ly concerned 
with one's fate a f te r death. At l e a s t , death i s the so l i t a ry 
phenomenon which no human being can sanely chal lenge. After 
death, the soul meets i t s end according to i t s deed here on this 
ea r th . Now, i t is the very concept of l i f e after,which is 
f o r g o t t ^ in modem times. We are so busy improving our l ives 
here on ear th mate r ia l ly that we find i t hard to give i t s 
pursu i t for something non-material and tha t too, af ter we are 
no more in th i s form. To be honest with ourselves , how many 
of us f a i th fu l ly accept our soul as d i f f e r ^ t indep^dent 
p r i n c i p l e , which w i l l have to p e r s i s t even when th i s body 
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parishes ? If there was a genuine f i e ld work carr ied out, the 
r e su l t s would be alarming. Baffled as we are today confused 
as we a re , fac ing a l l so r t s of dilemma more than we ever did be-
fore , the question i s , \^bether Islam as a r e l i g ion wi l l hence-
wlthout p o l i t i c a l support that 
forth continue In i t s o r ig ina l form/is , j u s t on i t s own 
c reden t i a l s . 
S t a b i l i t y ; The elements responsible for 
The greatness and nob i l i t y of a re l ig ion l i e s in the 
benevolence of i t s outlook so as not to deny the claims and 
au thor i ty of other r e l ig ion to Truth, on ttie contrary, a 
sense of respect and tolerance r a i ses a r e l ig ion to l o f t i e r 
he ights , Islam has these q u a l i t i e s . This fai th i s consti tuted 
of a l i ne of Prophethood, The claim of any re l ig ion or Prophet 
to the vision of t ruth i s denied. Nevertheless, i t is believed 
tha t l a t e r followers adul tera ted tha t Truth by the i r own 
invent ions . That i s why God sent Prophet Muhammad (S.4,) to 
purify God's r e l i g i o n . Bach re l ig ion manifests some aspect 
of the main Truth, but the enphasis may d i f fe r according to the 
need of Kan of that period or age or race. Islam is the 
re l ig ion that has message most re levant for the en t i re mankind. 
This cha rac t e r i s t i c of un iversa l i ty of apoeal for a l l times, 
is an important fac t that const i tuted to i t s s t a b i l i t y . Despite 
a long Mnp of prophethood, the r e l i g ion continued to throb in 
the Very s t ruc tu re of the soc ie ty , which speaks a great deal of 
the s t a b i l i s i n g f a c t o r s . 
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4gain, the l ineage of Islam is remarkable. Islam is in 
the l i n e of a l l re l ig ions whose prophets belonged to the family 
of 4braham, The Jew t r ad i t ion which had i t s roots in Abraham's 
son Ishaq (Isaac) found i t s culmination with Christ , who was 
the l a s t nrophet in tha t family t r e e . Prophet Kuhammad (3.4.) 
was the descmdant of the other son of 4braham, Ishmael, Prophets 
in other l i nes among the descendents of 4dam have been hinted 
a t , but not referred to except Noah, as examples In Quran. 
However, j u s t because Quran mentions the wide spread impact of 
Islam a l l e g o r i c a l l y , other t r ad i t ions and other re l ig ions can-
not be denied the i r exis tence . 411 tha t Islam contends to 
indicate i s the adul te ra t ion of tha t Truth; the continous 
addit ion of human word, to the word of God, I t is d i f f i cu l t 
to discriminate the au then t i c i ty of any revealed re l ig ion in 
i t s o r ig ina l form, from the form i t has come to acquire with 
the passage of time. 
4n important factor tha t consolidates a re l ig ion is the 
l i f e and persona l i ty of the founder. Prophet Muhammad (3 . 4 . ) ' s 
l i f e had been exemplary in the then prevai l ing condit ions. 
He l ived a pure and simple l i f e of an average respectable 
c i t i z e n . He was honest, upright and t ru th fu l . However, he 
was spec tacular ly a meditative type of person who spent hours 
together in secluded caves of Hira, in the I.ount Nur. I t was 
* Of course, the au then t i c i ty of Quran is unquestionable. 
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here tha t in his f o r t i e th year, he received his f i r s t revela-
tion and d i rec t ion to preach. He was severely persecutated by 
his people, when his execution was p lo t ted a t Mecca, he 
received divine ins t ruc t ions to migrate to Madina where the f i r s t 
liuslim s t a t e was es tab l i shed . Upon his death in 632 4.G., he 
ht conquered the ^ t i r e 4raDia r e l i g i o u s l y , and Islam emerged 
as an es tabl ished r e l i g ion . Then a f t e r , there were controver-
s ies between the Islamic s t a t e s and the Byzantine and Persians , 
This revolutionary wave of spread through Arabia and crossed 
i t s o u t s k i r t s . The ea r l i e r four Caliphs has the p rac t i ca l 
and s p i r i t u a l visions of the r e l i g i o n . They conquered the 
Byzantine and Pers ia and gradually spread up to India, China, 
Morocco, Spain and S i c i l y , Recent records show the char t that 
there are 750 mi l l ion Muslims in the world; 550 Muslims in 50 
Muslims s t a t e s , or countries with Muslim majority and around 
200 mil l ions in the r e s t of the world. Europe too can claim. 
25 to 30 mil l ion muslims. 
As in pas t , so in present day context of conf l ic t and 
a f f l i c t i ons in moral, cu l tu ra l and re l ig ious dimensions of 
socia l l i f e , Islam has proved an ace of c r i s e s . I t s pr inciples 
and simple code of conduct has appealed to majori ty, ever 
s ince i t s incept ion. Even without any coersion or th rea t , 
modem men of the l ^ s t , men of science and technology, antego-
n i s t s and a t h e i s t s , ha i l the magnitude of this fa i th with much 
6 12th of Rabi I , , I I 4,H, - 8th June 632 A, C. Ibn-Hisham, 
P-1109. 
• While the l a t e s t gazette reads 1 b i l l i o n . 
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esteem. The s t rength of any re l ig ion may not be judged by the 
quanti ty, but ce r ta in ly by the qua l i ty . The enduring a l lu re -
ment of th is fai th has been due to some such universal factors 
of human i n t e r e s t a t l a rge . 
There is the purpetual fa i th in the message of this 
r e l i g ion . If a t a l l the re l ig ions have l o s t relevance in 
modern times, i t is because the i r important fac tor , the very 
essence of r e l ig ion , is ruled out . This age of science and 
technology has held in high esteem, the human capacity and his 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , no doubt. But i t has been overdone, to the 
serious neglect of re l ig ious s p i r i t . Not tha t Islam has become 
i r r e l e v a n t , i t i s the followers of Islam who have become anta-
gonis ts . Too much obsession with modernization and western 
to l i f e s ty l e has in f la ted the i r minds, so as puff off the l a s t 
modicum of r e l ig ion . Most Muslims bear the name merely because 
they have been born to the fai th of Islam. Nothing e l se discre-
minates them from the a the i s t s or an tagonis t s . They do not 
carry any glorious bearings, nor do they pr ide t he i r her i tage 
in manner or conduct. 
The nature of revealed r e l i g ion , in i t s e l f , is a consoli-
dating factor which adds to i t s s t a b i l i t y . The l i f e and 
teachings of revealed re l ig ion do cons t i t u t e the grounds for 
i t s s t a b i l i t y , much so in case of Islam. I t was the emphasis 
with which Prophet Muhammad (S. A.) hailed the au then t i c i ty of 
the divine message. Thus, Quran i s not the whimsical product 
of the prophets thinking and imagination, as some western 
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scholars have b e l i t t l i n g l y mentioned. Bather, every ut terance 
of tha t book is the word of CJod which was communicated to him 
tr.rough the Gabriel . Being the revealed word of God, i t 
imparts knowledge which is immune to doubts, on the p a r t of 
the followers. When the sc r ip tu re s are accepted with such 
dedication and subjugation, the respect i t commands i s n.ulti-
p l i ed , unvi t ia ted by the shallow and worthless arguments. 
There is no room for any a t tack on the fa i th and hence l e s s 
chances of the re l ig ion being shaken a t the roo t s . F^ith is 
the foundation of the re l ig ion , and deeper i t s roo ts , stabbler 
i s the r e l i g i o n . 
There are other factors which haVe persistently kept Islam 
in i t s f u l l s t a t u r e on re l ig ious rostrum. The idea of communal 
brotherhood and universal fraterni ty i s substant ia ted by the 
modem concept of humanism. Those non-confirmist^or t i red of 
t r a d i t i o n a l taboos have no has i t a t ion in following thsSe 
e s sen t i a l and p rac t i ca l teachings of Quranic t ex t , ^ d hence, 
even if there i s nothing e l se to d is t inguish a Muslim from 
o the r s , he s t i l l ca r r ies on his person, the g ra t i f i ca t ion of 
it 
belonlng to the fa i th of Islam, due to some fundamental 
teachings of human relevance, which he has assimilated with his 
own person. 4dded to t h i s , i s the idea of communal prayer. 
I t i s a suggation to r i s e above one's own pe t ty wants, and 
Consider the benef i t and welfare of the community a t l a rge . 
Other rel igions l i ke Chr i s t i an i ty too emphasise commundl prayers . 
However, the s i n c e r i t y in i t s attendance and the seriousness 
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with which th is p a r t i c u l a r s t r i c t u r e is accepted, i s quite 
pecul iar to Islam. I t is not the soc ia l apprehension, but 
the very form of Islamic teaching. 
Sir T.W. 4i'nold remarks that the supreme importance in 
the missionary h is tory of Islam is i t s ordain of an yearly 
gathering of bel ievers of d i f fe ren t cas te , creed and na t ional i ty , 
Whether in praying in public or p r i v a t e l y , the i r faces are s e t 
towards the same d i r ec t i on . The re l ig ious genious of the 
propounder i s exce l l en t . I t impresses upon the mind of the 
f a i t h f u l , a sence of t h e i r common l i f e and of the i r brother* 
hood in the bonds of f a i t h . Men l i v i n g poles apar t , are in 
common boundage, and thus, they are sympathetic towards each 
7 
other . 
4lso the i n s t i t u t i o n s of pilgrimage and the payment of 
legal alms perpe tua l ly remind the Muslims that ' t he fa i thful 
are bro thers . This re l ig ious theory i s s t r i k i n g l y real ized 
in Muslim soc ie ty , though i t may also have experienced s l i g h t 
regressions due to changing economic conditions in general . 
Even as change of perspectives has brough about a general 
change in Old and New Testaments, not so with Quran. 
Even from the point of view of a piece of l i b r a r y work, 
Quran is regarded as the specimen of the pures t Arabic; i t 
is an admixture of prose and poetry and the combination shows 
Arnold, T.W. The Preaching of Islam, (Lahore I'^oS), 
PP-415-16. 
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aes the t i c acumen, and p rac t i ca l craftsmanship. F.F. Arbuthnot 
opines t ha t Arabic L i t e r a tu re has yet to produce a work pa ra l l e l 
to the standards of Quran. Quran was compiled in 632 &.D., tha t 
i s , twenty years a f t e r the death of Prophet Muhammad (S.A..). 
T i l l th i s da te , i t has remained unchanged, k changing rel igious 
tex t often dis turbs the s t a b i l i t y of r e l i g ion . Islam could 
keep i t s i n i t i a l form, despi te the en thus ias t i c attempts by the 
in t e rp re t e r s and c r i t i c s , to a l t e r i t . However, t h i s is not 
the cflpse with the epics of o ther r e l i g i o n s , l ike Judaism and 
Chr i s t i an i t y . Scriptures thus gathering the opinions and 
commentaries, ages a f t e r ages, do achieve h i s t o r i c a l and 
cu l tu ra l value. But then, in such cases, for example, Hinduism 
and i t s re la ted re l ig ions and even Chr i s t i an i ty , i t is d i f f i -
cu l t to discriminate between the i n i t i a l r e l ig ious teachings 
and mythologies. Where the re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s are ind is -
t inguishable , there i s an example of the sover igni ty in the 
name of d iv in i t y , Islam has l e g a l i s t i c outlook. &s in law. 
so in r e l i g i o n s , there are sanct ions , taboos and orders . An 
action leads to de f in i t e consequences and p rac t i ca l punishment, 
if there i s any breach, Islam has adopted the l e g i s l a t u r e of 
Quranic teachings. According to i t s commands and decrees, any 
breach in the act ion denotes wrong a t t i t u d e to God and false 
p r ide . I t may lead a man to generating pract ices of i r r e l ig ious 
l i f e , or even to atheism. However, such waywardness i s aquired 
8 F. F. Arbuthnot, The Construction of the Bible and the 
Quran, (London-l885), P-5 . 
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and no t inher i t ed . . Hence i t speaks volumes about the 
unflinchable pr inc ip les of th is r e l i g ion . I t indicates the 
unshakable foundations upon which th is re l ig ion is based. 
Islam has inculcated a feeling of general contentment 
in i t s followers. All p o s s i b i l i t i e s of complaints :a^n%le 
in the unquestionaDle wi l l of 411ah, As such, re l ig ious 
s t a b i l i t y has found spontanious ground to s teadfas t I t s e l f . 
I t is discontentment and unfulfilment which often leads to 
turbulence in r e l i g i o n . In contact with other re l ig ions l ike 
Chr i s t i an i ty which has undergone constant change. 
Quran is a text vrhich has abandant moral f ragrants ." Each 
fragmentary verse is r ich in meaning. The d ic ta tes are such 
that they appeal eaual ly , to the sage and the commonest of the 
man. ^'ns^e3i of e laborate and complicated codes of conduct, 
a t times, even terminating in to r i t u a l s , I t Is the very matter 
of &c t s , re levant and p rac t i ca l ru les which stand the t e s t of 
time, such an account of re l ig ious teachings with universal 
appeal has fo r t i f i ed th i s r e l i g i o n . Philosophers, s c l n t l s t s , 
p o l i t i c i a n s and layraent, a l l stand on common platform to hold 
in high es teen, th i s simple r e l i g i o n . I t s s impl ic i ty i s i t s 
g rea tes t a s s e t . Even though Quran may be read and re- read, 
there i s no weariness about i t . Rather, i t becomes lucid and 
charrr.lng with every r e p e t i t i o n . I t shakes the deepest of the 
John William Draper, 4 History of I n t e l l e c t u a l 
Development of Europe, Vo l .1 , PP-343-344. 
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cores , even of the one who l i s t e n s to i t . I t gives r i s e to a 
profound feeling of awe and respect . Hence i t was ne i ther 
violance or coersion nor any missionary i n s t i t u t i o n that 
resul ted in the rapid spread of Islam and i t s s t a b i l i t y , but 
i t was tir.roagh the message of The Book, I t is remarkably 
down to ear th in i t s discussion of the good l i f e . This p r a c t i -
cal i n s t ruc t ion , combined with dedication to one God, makes 
Islam unique. Moreover, Islam is proclaimed as the f i r s t r e l i -
gion to have pract iced p rac t i ca l democracy. I t is a magni-
f icent s igh t of the democratic a t t i t u d e par excellence, when 
the king and the servant kneel s ide by side and proclaim "God 
alone is great" . I t i s th i s ind iv i s ib le unity of Islam that 
ir.akes a man d i s t i n c t i v e l y a bro ther , whatever be the i r cas te , 
11 
creed or pos i t ion in l i f e . 
I t s humanistic approach i s hear tning. No other society 
has such a record of successes in uni t ing in an equal i ty or 
s t a t u s , of opport-^-nity and of endeavour, so many and so various 
races of mankind. The great muslim communities of 4fr ica , 
India and Indonesia and the small muslim community of Japan show 
that Islam does possess the power to reconcile apparently 
12 
i r reconc i lab le elements of race and t r a d i t i o n . I t has survi-
ved and quite firmly the severe c r i t i c i sm, at tacking i t s very 
10 Introduction to The Kuran by George Sale (London), 
PP-V-Vii E Denison Ross 
11 Lectures on "The Ideals of Islam vide Speeches' and Writings 
of Saroj ini Naidu (Kadras- l9l8) , P - i ® , 
12 GlbbH.A.R. Whither Islam (London-1932), P-379. 
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genuineness, and l abe l l i ng I t as fraud and fana t i c . Had I t 
been so i t vrould have met subsequent end a f t e r Prophet ' s death. 
On the contrary, i t emerged as a re l ig ion for the soc ie ty , for 
tt-.e we l l - oeing and d isc ip l ined conduct of man. I t did not 
feign lof ty metaphysical ideals l ike i d e n t i t y with God, being 
God-like e t c . I t simply ordained man to l i v e l i ke a human 
being, while Chr i s t i an i ty , very recen t ly , and very many 
re l ig ions and a r e l ig ious i n s t i t u t i o n s have been able to a r t i -
culate this concept under the lable of humanism, Islam had 
defined i t from the very beginning. 
The statements of Quran, s t rongly enough, confirm to 
modem s c i e n t i f i c phenomenon in a l l respec ts . There is no 
contradict ion bet^ -z-^ e^n the observed fac t and the statement of 
13 Quran, as is the case with Old Testament and the Gospels. 
In Old Testament, i t is r igh t in the f i r s t book, the Genesis, 
vjhere some statements are t o t a l l y in contradict ion with scien-
t i f i c f a c t s , Quran does not contain a s ingle statement that is 
vulnerable from the modern s c i e n t i f i c point of view. 
In th is age of s p i r i t u a l void, Islam has yet to say 
meaningful thing to i t s people. This s p i r i t i a l expression 
i s found to have converted the l i ve s of many a wayward. I t has 
s t ab i l i zed the l i f e of the shaky, i t has pac i f i f ied the a f f l i -
cted. The essen t ia l s p i r i t of Islam w i l l be re-captured thought 
13 The Bible, The Kuran and Science, P-15 by Dr. Maurice 
Bucai l le . 
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v.'hen not s t r ay inc iden t s , bat humanity a t l a rge wi l l r ea l i ze 
the malign effects of sheer mater ia l mode of l i f e . Only 
re l ig ion can accomplish what law can never enforce. The 
sanctions are deeper. They are i n t e r n a l , not ex te rna l . 
CHftPTER - I I 
RELIGIOUS STABILITY 
( i ) Permanent Values 
( i l ) Code of Conduct 
( i i i ) Social Virtues 
S4 
( i ) Permanent Values -
Any re l ig ion can survive and become assimilated with the 
very f i b r e of soc ie ty when I t s own fundamentals are s t rongly 
founded. The foundation of Islam Is so general and so human that 
I t s re levance for a l l times stands uncontroverted. Though Islam 
stands pos te r ior to other Semitic r e l i g i o n s , i t has developed 
i t s own philosophy of r e l ig ion , which is simple and beyond any 
reproach, or challenge. Being a re l ig ious doc t r ine , Islam has 
centred around Godhood, Not only t h a t , i t has accepted the 
belief in God, as i t s f i r s t among the f ive p r i n c i p l e s . The five 
p r inc ip les of f a i t h , prayer, alms giving, pilgrimage to Kaaba 
in Mecca and Jehad ( a t times) are named as the p i l l a r s of Islam, 
These a re no doubt, the basic guide-l ines even to the day today 
l i f e of any man, whether accepting or not , the Islam, In order 
to maintain the 'golden p a t h ' , the balance in social s t ruc tu re , 
these f ive p r inc ip les were Judiciously Imposed upon every Muslim, 
He cannot but follow them with s incere ly , but he should suffer 
deadly consequences, in the l i f e hereaf te r . The functions of re-
l ig ion , to s t a b i l i s e , soc ie ty to maintain i t s harmony and to 
promote i t s welfare are well guar:ded in Islam, Equally ingenious 
i s i t s argument for the consequences in the breach of rel igious 
conduct. They are formulated so as to find a de f in i t e place, in 
the per-view of the laymen. Instead of indulging in to the meta-
physical and ora l a l l e g o r i c a l language l abyr in th , i t has pla inly 
mentioned some such phenomenon which have pa ra i l e s in our own 
l i f e . Not only t ha t , they are the a c t u a l i t i e s in heaven, as 
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much as they are here on ea r th . Thus, the concepts of he l l and 
he?ven and the c o n c ^ t of the day of judgement may be the 
topics commonly discussed and alluded to in Semitic r e l ig ions , 
ifowever, Is lam's advocation of the doctr ine of fa i th in one God 
is pecul ia r to i t , Islam has equated i t with the basic purpose 
of the l i f e of every Muslim, God is to be worshipped in his 
Oneness, bi-at-Tawhid, and not through the t r i n i t y of the 
Chr i s t ians , nor the ido la t ry or henotheism of other r e l ig ions , 
such a concept of God forms a s t rong p i l l a r s of t he i r fa i th , 
and a revered value in i t s code of conduct. I t i s a mode of 
being face to face with ttie Divini ty , a t l e a s t f ive times a day. 
When a Muslim prays , i t i s an attempt to regular i se any mis-
conduct of da i ly l i f e , or any breach of conduct. For, if not 
enforced, then a t l e a s t a des i rable p rac t i ce is automatically 
adopted. 4ny other p i l l a r s of Islam are thus duly, implicable; 
such forsighted is i t s formation. Fai th , no doubt, is the 
pragmatic pr inc ip le of p r ac t i ca l l i f e , 4 Muslim has so adopted 
i t , tha t in many Muslim s o c i e t i e s , even to t h i s da te , grand 
t ransac t ions are manouTered without a s ingle wr i t t en record 
anywhere. This pious Islamic value though, i s v i t i a t ed by the 
vulgarl tyof modern fa i th lessness and greed. S t i l l , every Muslim 
can yet l eg i t ima te ly be proud of the genuineness with which 
the Islam has propounded t h i s doc t r ine . I t is th i s very fa i th , 
which sows the seeds of further acceptance of the other p r inc ip les , 
and other e laborate and simple v i r tues of Quran, Thus, f a i th , 
the f i r s t p i l l a r , inculca tes a sense of bel ieving in our 9wn 
creed. Prayer susta ins da i ly p rac t i se fas t ing attempts 
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d i s c i p l i n e , control and a kind thought for the deprived the 
wealth tax r e d i s t r i b u t e s wealth within socie ty , and family, the 
pilgrimage to Mecca, only i f we can afford, i s to consolidate 
our fa i th in the r e l i g ion . 
Thus, Islam bui lds up i t s r e l ig ious doctrine keeoirg in 
view the p a r a l l e l value system. This value system is double-
edged» Permanently, t h i s system wi l l continue to revere and 
regard the five basic values as the five pr inc ip les of Quaran, 
Yet, p la in ly sneaking, the other edge functions as the indicator 
which reads the socia l tiipes, Islam has so se t up i t s value 
system that i t works e f fec t ive ly , whenever p rac t i sed , and yeilds 
the expected r e s u l t s . I t i s a unique machinery and Muslim 
soc ie t i e s have benefi t ted a great deal by i t s eff icacy. Despite 
constant external a t t a cks , Muslim soc ie t i e s have managed to keep 
secure the i r i den t i t y and ind iv idua l i ty . 
I n i t i a l requirement of a Muslim must be his individual 
unambiguous fa i th in Deity, and to pray to Him unflinchingly, 
with devotion. Only af te r th i s accomplishment. Is he competent 
to enter further ahead, and qualify himself for th i s l i f e and 
death here a f t e r . For which, he has be^ -^ n guided throughly in 
Quran, Disbelief , anatagonism and arrogat ion are ser ious hurdles, 
since they s t r i k e d i r e c t l y a t the roots of f*aith, and th i s blur 
our c lear vis ion of God, 
The r e s t of the concepts follow d i r ec t l y from the concept 
of f a i t h . For that mat ter , any number of values may be l i s t e d 
as the p r i nc ip l e s , values , or code of conduct, once the basic 
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Idea of f a i th i s enrooted. I t may be recal led that the Islamic 
way of viewing these values or standards is d i f fe ren t . To 
s t a r t with, i t i s based upon a c lear vis ion of the world and the 
Deity, v;hich is responsible for i t s c rea t ion and exls tance . The 
Arabic word for ' r e l i g i o n ' is din, which means something we 'owe' 
t o . God; hence, i t is binding upon every man to recognise t 
His existence and to present oneself in the manners indicating 
g ra t i tude . The re l ig ion thus, s t r ives genuinely to invoke a 
sense of balance and view the experience of l i f e in proper 
perspect ive . Fai lure to do th i s would lead to misery. The 
temptatatlons and weakness is common to most people. For, deep 
in the heart of man there dwells a r e s t l e s s t h i r s t for b l i s ? 
and he expects the world to quench i t , Kan considers his own 
wi l l the measure of his r i g h t s ; but the world takes i t s own 
course. Upon disappointment, man looks up to God or chides 
his f a t e , as per his re l ig ious background. An o r i e n t a l i s t of 
Hinduism and the a l l i e d re l ig ions w i l l blame his own past 
er 
deeds inst-5d o5 blamrning God. A western perhaps wi l l feel r-p^ve* P6 
and reproach his t po l s , 
W r e sometically or iented amongst them would perhaps accept the 
wi l l of God, Islam does sug9;est the autonomous wi l l of God, 
which cannot be challenged. Though, of course, freedom of action 
is not ruled out in Quran, Evidently, Quran places no r e s t r i c t i on 
on man's movement e i t h e r in thought or knowledge or act ion save 
those which should suggest themselves to him through a proper 
exercise of what the Quran c a l l s the 'sense of balance se t in 
the nature of Kan', The provision is of primary importance. One 
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must know one 's llirilts and a t the same time, appreciate the 
appropriateness of a move in a given s i t u a t i o n , exercising his 
sense of Judgement. This sense of balance or the law of harmony, 
which, as the Quran proclaims, binds and permeats the en t i re 
t h e r e •, 
universe; is in the sphere of human l i f e , the supreme moral law. 
Freedom of wi l l must permeate a l l human a c t i v i t i e s , both, in 
re la t ion to himself, and in re la t ion to the external world, and 
guide his energies harmoniously to the highest aim. This is the 
crux of the fundamental Islamic concept of f a i th , to 'be l ieve and 
work r i g h t e o u s l y ' . 
Righteous a c t i v i t y consis ts in following some general codes 
of conduct. Today, though there is l a x i t y in t o t a l acceptance 
of the code of e th ics as such, a muslim socie ty , espec ia l ly in 
middle ea s t , l ike Iran and in 4sia, such as Pakis tan , tend to 
claim the i r success in maintaining maximum Islamic standards in 
da i ly l i f e . P o l i t i c s and apprehensions of punishment apar t , 
such maintenance of e th ics i s a welcome sign, though, Islam never 
propogates any use of power, p o l i t i c s or coersion. However, any 
cons t i tu t iona l soc ie ty , l ike the Indian soc ie ty , which accepts 
seculiarism can also enforce the desired code of conduct and 
e n l i s t fundamental human r ights and du t i e s , binding upon every 
Indian c i t i z e n , i r r e spec t ive of his re l ig ion attachments. But 
when an Islamic based p o l i t i c s enforces some such lega l codes, 
they cease to be mere lega l and car ry a more concerned meaning. 
Syed Abdul Lateef, Concept of Society in Islam, 
1937; P . 69. 
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inducing amongst people, a sense of togetherness , which quickly 
catches the gregarious nature of man. While secular s t a t e does 
guarantee re l ig ious freedom, i t falLa to bind i t s people by one 
s ingle chord of r e l i g i o c i t y . That India cannot afford such 
luxury, i s an undebted fac t . Elsewhere, muslim soc ie t i es have 
enjoyed uni ty , pa r t ly because of the p o l i t i c a l backing, \^ /hen-
ever a r e l ig ion is upheld p o l i t i c a l l y , the chances of i t s 
longiv i ty and spread are tremendously ra i sed . Strangely enough, 
th i s sense of balance is the unerring force in man to which a l l 
his a c t i v i t y is to be re fe r red . I t should be brought home 
without any ambiguity that even as he i s to confirm to the 
general laws of nature for a l i f e of order , 'There are signs 
even in your soul'.^ The laws of l i f e having an inherent 
d i v i n i t y and yearning for excel lence, are to be respected. They 
spe l l the 'Will of God' and one should confirm to them. In order 
to achieve peace and perfect ion, one has to exer t from one s ta te 
to 
to another. Then alone can one confirm the wi l l of God, No 
doubt, man wi l l have to be a t odds with circumstances, i f he has 
to a t t a i n moral and s p i r i t u a l perfect ion. Such hazards are inevi-
t ab l e , for they do examine the s i n c e r i t y and fa i th of the fo l io-
wer. We t ry you with ev i l and with good, byway of an o r d e a l ' . 
That is the way of God, and one must accept i t cheerful ly , un-
grudgingly, with unshaken f a i t h . I t i s in man's own i n t e r e s t . 
2 Quran 51,21 40 Q 84:19 
3 Quran 2: 160-151 
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I t w i l l e levate him. Instead of grab-lng the opportunity in i t s 
e n U r i t y , modern man wastes his time in questioning, in doubting 
and in c r i t i s i z i n g him. I t has stood the tas te of time, and 
of men of au thor i ty , »'God does not accept be l ief , i f i t is 
not expressed in deed; and does not accept deed, if i t does not 
confirm to belief". '^ 
Being e s s e n t i a l l y a code of conduct, Quran is pa r t i cu l a r ly 
d i f fe ren t from abs t r ac t e t h i c s , and elaborate theories of moral 
philosophy. Even those who seek, e spec ia l ly in modem age, to 
follow a sim'ple^*. unambiguous and p rac t i ca l ly c lear l i f e , without 
any r e l ig ious commitments, can also r e l y upon Quran. To them, 
Quran has a specif ic message of having fa i th in themselves, and 
to be a t peace with t he i r own selves and with the world. This 
r 
generous perspective cannot be subscloed only to muslims following 
Islam, Hence, we have numerous examples of people with highest 
i n t e l l e c t u a l and r a t iona l standards accepting to l i ve the i r l i v e s , 
the Islamic way. I t has beyond the purview of abs t rac t e th i c s , 
or of any other secular concept of l i f e . This observation is 
deduced from the concept of l i f e a f te r death, even without which 
of course, Quran can impose i t s au thor i ty on a l l men a l ike , 
believes in re l ig ion or humanists, who do not prefer to carry any 
re l ig ions t i t l e s . 
In order tha t the elevated re l ig ious standards are a t ta ined, 
Quran has prescribed a way of l i f e , to a l l who acquire such goals, 
4 Quran 2: 2-6. 
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or even to a layman deserving a general happiness. So universal 
are i t s s tandards, t h a t their formal prescr ip t ion appears j u s t 
immaterial, except t h a t , when brought under the banner of 
r e l ig ion , t h e i r p rac t ice i s somewhat guaranteed. 
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( i l ) Code of Conduct 
Any revealed re l ig ion such as even Islam, i s e s sen t i a l l y 
fo r t i f i ed by the propoonder, and also by the s c r i p t u r e s . The 
sc r ip tu res may be the compilation of the founders very own 
teachings, or , they may be the works of various other followers 
too , who might have successively added to the o r ig ina l teachings. 
This act is car-^ied on through comments and counter comments in 
case of the fai ths which have room for public opinion. In case 
of Quran, i t is d i f f i c u l t to envisage any such c r i t i c a l process 
a t work. Nevertheless , i t has been attempted to be analysised 
in modem times, as a genuine book on e t h i c s , or the code of 
conduct. As much is attemped in the holy sc r ip tu re i t s e l f . 
I t has a unique s ty le of guiding everyone; those who need i t , and 
even those who have for tunate ly grasped the meaning of l i f e . To 
them, i t has a special appeal to make, in the name of humanity, 
the down-trodden, and the suffering masses, -'•t has by far , 
t rangressed abs t rac t e t h i c s , into the concrete l i f e of s t r i f e 
and c o n f l i c t . These are the grounds upon which the vars between 
good and e v i l , strong and weak, the tyrants and the oppressed, 
are waged. I t i s here, that a Prophet should stand up to the 
values which are un iversa l , "^ u^ran has shown a l l t races of a 
sound re l ig ious book which has thus heard the cry of the a i l ing 
humanity and accordingly given the code of conduct, Beirg a 
relif^ion with godhead a t the top, i t has ea s i ly found the tech-
nique of Communicating with the devoteps through manipulating 
5 Ouran P: O_5. 
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even the i r concepts of joy, happiness, pleasure and those of 
misery and woe. Thus, Quran as a code of conduct wi l l stand 
any t e s t of time where I t has so s incere ly observed human 
psychology and behaviour, 
guran d i f fers from abs t rac t e th ics in t h i s , that i t purports 
to possess a re l ig ious sanction for those who choose to follow 
i t . Even to those v/ho emphasise r a t i o n a l i t y , a l i ne of conduct 
which is chalked out by "^uran does not break down into a mere 
re l ig ious dogma to be placed high and respected. Those who do 
not believe in any es tabl ished r e l ig ion , or may not hold in high 
esteem, anything in the name of rel igior; . To them, Quran can 
yet remain a doctrine which lays codes for the development of 
human personal i ty worth hame a c iv i l i zed human being, of a modem 
socie ty . I t s purpose whould be served when man learns to l ive 
in peace with himself and with his external world. I f he chooses 
not to believe in God, he s t i l l has suff ic ient reasons to respect 
the code of conduct, since he cannot refuse the membership of a 
socia l environment, which is fundamentally e t h i c a l l y oriented. 
Belief in God according to Quran, however, simply does not form 
an i s sue , because Islam, is a god-oriented re l ig ion whose very 
existence i s to qualify man for that peace and joy ^ /^hich God has 
reserved for man, i f he l i ve s l i k e a true muslljp. Thus, Quran 
may serve the musllm society to work within i t s own socio-cultured 
frame and yet adopt progressive ideas of modem socie ty . For 
the o the r s , i t cannot but aspi re the awe for the simple manner 
in which a common man is j[)ackoned to b e t t e r himself up to the 
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universal standards of t r u t h , beauty and goodness. This wider 
app l i cab i l i t y which is c e r t a i n l y not confined to the abst ract 
e thics or any narrow concept of l i f e . The idea of the l i f e 
beyond death is a su f f i c ien t indicator of the width of Islamic 
view on the importance of a good l i f e . Death is the s t a t e 
where new a c t i v i t i e s await the human sou l . 'Prom s ta te to s t a t e , -
from lower to the higher shal l ye more forward' . The l i f e here 
a f t e r i s not in i so la t ion from one 's a c t i v i t i e s here on ear th . 
Life a t present i s the very means towards perfect ion of one 's 
self and perfection is the uncontroverted v i r tue t ha t decides 
the happiness of man. Thus, the l i f e on ear th is purposive. 
I t is the very mission of t h i s holy s c r i p t u r e , th i s t ra in ing that 
the mind must undergo. The span of man's l i f e i s j u s t not limited 
to tha t which i s v i s i b l e . On the cont ra ry , i t extends to the 
l i f e a f t e r death. I t s 'movements are ad;] us ted accordingly'. '^ 
The crux of Quranic prophesy is summed up in the message 
'Bel ieve, and work r i g h t e o u s l y ' . I t i s the only way to develop 
the mind favoured by Quran. I t i s the power of bel ief which 
produces the person of strong character and i t i s the bel ief 
again, which a l l o t s a l l moral and s p i r i t u a l sub t i t l e s to the mind, 
and i f s t rongly wi l led , t r ans l a t e them into ac t ion . There is 
then, no conf l i c t of any kind between the men t i e and the physical . 
Together, they work in uni ty. The consonance that rings 
through the expressed act ions of such men is the refect ion of th is 
6 Quran 84:19. 
7 Quran 31:28 
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uni ty . In order to cherish be l i e f s , I t Is necessary for the 
mind to r e s t on some sound basic p r inc ip l e s . They wi l l Inspire 
him to strengthen his be l i e f in the s p i r i t u a l , and hence, such 
pr inc ip les are worth examination. I t i s e s sen t i a l thus, to 
consider the role tha t is played by the concept of uni ty of God. 
Unity of God 
I t is the concept most fundamental. I t I n i t i a t e s human 
mind into be l ie f . :3uran has given i t th is s t a tus of p r i o r i t y . 
Being one of the five p i l l a r s of Islam, be l ief in God has at tained 
even popular appeal, since i t does not involve any elaborate 
r i t u a l s or intell lf^ent arguments. Belief in God aspires awe 
simply by the power of i t s s impl ic i ty , 'Lallaha i l l a l l a h ' . There 
is no one worthy of worship, except God Is the concept from v/hich 
the entir-e Islam has derived i t s esteem.ed place in the world 
re l ig ions of "11 t lrres. The emphasis is so strong that the res t 
of the Quranic teachings may find tl-eir in te rp re ta t ions and 
meaning there in . The v/hole Quran has drawn implications from 
th is statement, and has expressed th i s be l i e f in v a r i e t i e s of 
expressions, Thp equation of Quran with this message is not a t 
a l l far fetched. I t i s only a natural cor.sequence of so rich a 
concept. 
Pragmatical ly, th i s be l ie f in the unity of God has helped 
society. I t has l e a rn t to accept a t l e a s t t h e o r e t i c a l l y , that 
barring cas te , creed and colour , a l l are equal before God, The 
d i s t i nc t i ons are only socia l and hence, supe r f i c i a l . I t has 
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r e s t o r e d to man, h i s d i g n i t y as oelng ' n e x t to God'. The only 
d i s c t i n c t i o n worth making i s t h a t of conduct . Here in , and here 
a l o n e , one man i s s u p e r i o r or i n f e r i o r to the o t h e r . 
Uni ty of Kan 
The r e l a t e d concept i s t h a t of the u n i t y of man. The 
Quranic concept of 'Tawhid' has two a s p e c t s ; The u n i t y of God and 
the uni ty of man. Unity of man has Immensely served the cause 
o 
of brotherhood and e q u a l i t y . 4ny d i s c r i m a t i o n , which i s made 
on the c r i t e r i o n o t h e r than human conduct , i s condemned by Quran. 
There i s no room for •^ ny ?ast ism or r a c i a l i s m . The Quranic 
miss ion was c e r t a i n l y r e v o l t i n g dur ing the per iod where the 
conditionsv^ere h e a v i l y charged with d i s c r i m i n a t i o n s . I t r eads , 
' 0 , mankind, your God i s one and you have but one f a t h e r . You 
a re a l l progeny of 4dam, and Adam was mde of c l a y , 0 1 the 
nob l e s t among you, i n the s i g h t of God, i s the bes t in conduct , 
No ^ a b has any pre fe rence over a non-4rab save by h i s p i e t y , ^ 
I t v/as t h i s very foundat ion which fed the I s l a n i c taaais 
d e f i n i t i o n of peace . Through peace a l o n e , p rogress nay be i n c u l -
ca t ed . The very concept of common l i n e a g e of God enhances the 
f e e l i n g of f r a t e r n i t y . This s p i r i t u a l p r i n c i p l e of human equa-
l i t y is ha i l ed in Quran as the v i r t u e of the h ighes t order.•^•'' 
The Prophe t has cons idered t h e , e n t i r e human s o c i e t y as one 
8 Quran I I I ; 103 - 3 ; 1:1 
9 Quran V, 18 
10 Kanz-al-4nwar - Quoted by Dr. Kohd Kanzoor 41?m in Islam -
Western C i v i l i s a t i o n and Muslim Yough, P -P8 . 
11 k, Hasan 41 i Nadvi - ' I s l am The Most s u i t a b l e r e l i g i o n for 
Kankind' in the Challenge of Islam (London-1978) , P -18 , Quran XLIX: 13, 
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family. '^^  
"411 crea tures of God are His family, and he i s the most 
no 
beloved of God who loveth best th i s Creatures". 
".Respect the ways of Allah and be affect ionate to the 
family of 4llah".-^'^ 
The ruran observes - So i t was that we la id down for the 
I s r a e l i t i e s that if one slayeth another for other than man 
slaughter or of spreading disorder in the land, i t sha l l be as 
if he hath s l a in a l l mankind. But if one saveth the l i f e of a 
s ingle person, i t sha l l be as if hath saved the l i f e of a l l man-
kind. ^^ 
"The erphasis of Quran has always been on the one human race 
idea, as such, i t did not hai l high the d i f ferent soc ia l s t r a t ass 
The Prophet has earnes t ly urged "Everyone of you is a kepper 
unto every other and w i l l be accountable for the welfare of his 
fold".^*^ 
The unity of man i s a log ica l consequence of the uni ty of 
God, I t has impact on a l l socia l a c t i v i t i e s , th i s cen t ra l theme 
of Quran, I t needs be taken without question that the human 
personally wi l l have to inculcate the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a true 
benevolent person. The follov/ers of other fa i th should also be 
12 Baihaqi, Kitabal-Iman, Shabal Iman; F^lzal-Qadir, Vo l - I I I , 
P-505. 
13 Ibid , 505 
l a ^KXataxSJcaSi Ib id , 505 
15 Quran 5:32 
16 Bukhari, Kltab al-4hkam. 
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taken into confidence in an atmosphere of fraternity*. 
**To you hath He prescribed the Faith which He bad commended 
onto Noah and vbich, we have revealed to thee and which we had 
commended unto Abraham and Moses and Jesas enjoining. Adhere to 
this FAith and do not ^iviOeyourselves into sects"•^'^ 
"Say, we believe in God and in that which has been sent 
down to as and that which was sent down to Abrahim and Ishmael 
and Isaac and Jacob and his deseendents, and in that which was 
given to Hoses and Jesus and the Prophets from their Lord; no 
distinction do we make between any of them and to Him are we 
resigned"*'*-^ 
"(Bear in mind) we have sent thee rightly equipped to func-
tion as a bearer of good things and as a wamer; and there hath 
been no people among whom a wamer hath not passed***^^ 
NAnd truly, this community of yours is one but single 
community".^ 
So wide is the catholic attitude of mind intended to be 
stimulated that the Quran promises salvation not merely to the 
people of the Quran but to those also among other scriptures 
have been delivered not merely to those, but to every human being 
not believing in any established church, but who nevertheless 
acknowledges the value of Divine Unity in human l i f e and recognises 
17 Quran 42tl3 
18 Quran 3:84 
19 Quran 35x24 
20 Quran 28i52 
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r e spons ib i l i t y for h is actions and l i v e s upr igh t ly . 
The Catholic a t t i t u d e shown in the Quran is exemplary. 
I t promises salvat ion not only to the staunch followers of 
Islam but even to others who are t ru ly des i r ious of divine 
knowledge. The previlege of sa lvat ion i s extended to those who 
2? 
are not attached to any establ ished f a i t h . 
Universal i ty of Quran 
' 0 Ye mankind i Surely we have created you a male and 
female, and made you t r i be s and famil i tes that you may ident i fy 
and eare for each other ; Surely the noblest of you in the sight 
of 411ah i s the one among you most mindful of h is duty. Allah 
is knowing fu l ly awake* .'^ "'^  
I t is i n t e r e s t i ng to note that the Prophet had envisaged 
tha t the re l ig ious thoughtmay lead to re l ig ious c o n f l i c t . Hence 
he unambiguously encircled the en t i r e humanity as a 'family 
of God'. P a r e l l e l though is g lar ingly avai lable in Hinduism. 
"Vasudava Kutumbakam" - This is the universal character 
of Quran that i t propounds f r a t e r n i t y as the one important 




Quran ?: 62 
Quran 46; 13-14 
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( i l l ) Social Virtues 
Thus, not only a divine asplrer but every man must find 
solace In the r e l i g ion , ks the members of c iv i c soc ie ty , we are 
faced with Inumerable r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . The r e spons ib i l i t y of 
the Individual Is two-fold. At one l e v e l , he has to f ight back 
his own personal short-coming and temptation in order to qualify 
himself for the favouri te of God, or even, for t h i s personal peace^ 
A.t the other l e v e l , he has to remain a vir tuous human being as 
a member of the soc ie ty , and discharge dut ies in d i f ferent 
contex ts . Thus, the complex l i f e of the aware and conscious 
individual is more demanding, t rying and challenging than that 
of a sage, the unaware, ignorant or those who have renounced the 
unwritten laws of soc ie ty for some reason or the o ther , Accor-
ding to Quran, individual r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s are c l ea r because of 
the commanding presence of God, who i s the only au thor i ty to make 
each one of us, acute ly aware of his duty throughout the world. 
Such minute analysis of one's dut ies in a l l walks of l i f e is 
unique to Quran, No questioner or doubter in dilemma can ever 
be turned away without a s a t i s f ac to ry so lu t ion . For example, 
assures of 
the wealth tax/redistribution /wealth among the poor and needy 
so that no one is berift of bare necessities of life. Being 
himself an orphan, Prophet Mohammad (S,A,) had the immediate 
experience of being deprived of the basic necessities of life, 
and hence he immensely valued public charity. 
That such common sense dectates cannot be revealed as such, 
but are the direct deduction from the world around is the cheap 
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and vulgar erltlelsiD of Qoran, challenging revelation. 
Another change attachs the psyche of Prophet Mohammad (S*A*) 
whose true personality was sobre* and his nature was meditative. 
Constant pondering upon some aspects of life» such as divinity* 
led to the obsession that he was receiving divine revelation. 
In fact* they were his own unconciense projections. Such pheno-
menon is psychological laboratories are commonplace. In like 
manner* crit ics can celebrate their false verbal success. AS 
for practical l i f e , the details of Quran are taken seriously 
by musllms, and any luxury in their practice is only due to 
human weakness. 
The ethical conduct as outlined by Quran fa l l s under 
two headsI 
a) Those which enable a man to abstrain from inflicting 
injury upon his fellow men a n d 
b) Those which enable him to do good to others 
Under the f irst classification, these roles which 
regulate the motives, designs and actions of man, so that he 
may not injure the l i f e , property or honour of our fellow beings 
through speech, thought and action. 
The next class includes a l l rules calculated to guide 
the motives and actions of man, making him capable of affecting 
social good. He i s able to extend his own endowment, parsonal 
42 
and material* for the kind deeds. He esteems the honour 
and glory of others and always refrains from vengearance or 
panlshment* 
&a£tjLb2. 
Chastity Is a noble quality which Is thus attained. 
**Say to the believing men that they should restrain 
their eyes (from looking upon strange women irtiose sight 
may ezelte their carnal passions and that an such occasions 
they should cast down their eyes). Say to them also that 
they should observe continence for this Is the best way of 
having pure sights and hearts. Surely Allah Is aware of what 
they do" .^ 
"Draw not near unto fornication ( l e . keep away from 
paths which might lead to a commission of this sin) for he 
who commits fornication does an extremely wicked deed* and It 
Is an evil way, (for It ke^s back from the goal and Is a 
dangerous obstacles In attaining the desired perfection."^ 
**Some people have devlied methods of their own restraining 
themselves from sexual relations as by adopting celibacy or 
24 AX Huh, 31-32 
25 Banl Is rail 33 
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monai ticlsm or hy satmitting themselves to castratloiit 
bat a l l these methods have been invested by people themselves* 
we did not prescribe these to them, and the result was that 
they could not observe these Innovations as they ought to have 
observed. 
One who detests passion and wins over them thoughtfully 
i s the genuine aspirer. Unless a person so qualified for 
social l i f e , he will not be able to donate to chastity* for 
he wil l indulge in his own pleasure!* 
Another social virtue worth consideration is honesty* 
I t consists in possessing only that which is our own right, 
and not acquire anything or accumulate any wealth that does 
not properly belong to us* 
'*And those who are dying and leave behind them young 
and weakly offspring should be careful l e s t they make a bequest 
detrimental to the rights of children* Surely they who swallow 
the substance of orphans unjustly, swallo but free and they 
shall at las t themselves be drawn into the fire* (Al Nisa 
10.11)* 
26 Al Quran Lad id 28 
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Instead of patting tbls material and simple quality on 
lofty alters of religions teaching, Quran has rightly advised 
that honesty mast spring spontaneously in al l dealings* 
The Holy Quran guides - "Do not consume each others' 
wealth unjustly nor offer i t to Judges as a bribe so that 
with their aid, you may seize other man's property dishonest-
ly"-27 
''Verily God enjoins you to give back your trusts to 
their o>«iers«.^ 
"Bbr verily God does not love the treachery".^ 
"Give hast resume when you measure out and weigh a 
with an exact and true balance. And defraud not men in their 
substance and do not walk upon the earth with the intention 
of acting corruptly therein (ie« committing theft or daeoity, 
or picking pockets, or otherwise unlawfully asurp other men's 
property) "^ ^ 
All trends of dishonesty is severely condemned by Quran. 
However, any dealing which does net bear the stamp of honest 
dealings, but not always so, i s an act performed merely out the 
force of habit. There is no exercise of reason and hence, such 
acts are to that extent devalued. 
27 Al Baqara, 189 
28 Al Nisa, 59 
29 Al Anfal, 59 
30 Al Sbuara, 182-184. 
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Meekness i s another quality prescribed by Quran* It ordains 
human beings to try and establish peace upon this earth. I t 
commands men to practice kindness and refrain from harmoAy their 
feelowmen. This Inclination for peace i s nataral» though i t is 
disturbed only because of the misbehaviour of men> by neglecting 
the virtue like charity, honesty and meeloiess* Hovever, until and 
unless any of these values are consciously followed* with full 
respect to rationality, they cannot be called moral* The Holy 
Quran commands t 
"And l ive peacefully with another". "^  
"And i f they incline to peace* do thou also Incline to it*"^^ 
"And the servants of the Merciful are those who walk meekly 
upon the earth" (Al B>irqan 64). 
"And when they hear frivolous discourse (which they fear 
might lead to alternation) they pass and with dignity (and do 
not pick up quarrels over trif l ing matters) ie* they do not 
take up a combative attltute so long as no substantial JInJury is 
Inflicted upon them".^^ 
The ordain is that amidst opposition, or even i f there are 
unfavourable suggestions violating one's own wish one should keep 
cool, and not behave insultingly towards those responsible for 
31 Anafal 62 
32 Anafal 2 
33 Al Furqain 73 
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c o n t r o v e r s y . Words can i n j u r , and t h i s offpnce snoald not be 
committed over any t r i v i a l m a t e r i a l I s s u e s . 
P o l i t e n e s s (Rifa) 
The Holy Quran con ta ins the fol lowing i n j u n c t i o n s upon 
t h i s p o i n t , 
34 
"find Speak t h a t which i s good to men", 
"Let no t men laugh o t h e r men to s c o m v/ho happ i ly may be 
b e t t e r than thp'^'3<^lves, n e i t h e r l e t women laugh o t h e r women to 
scorn who tiappl may be b e t t e r than themselves , T^either defence 
a re ano the r , nor c a l l one another by nicknames". '' 
"And accuse no t another of a crim^e i f you have no sure 
proof of h is g u i l t ; v e r i l y the hear ing and s i g h t and the hear t 
s h a l l a l l be c a l l e d to account for t h i s , " -
Forgiveness (<^ FW) 
I t i s e a s i e r to e r r , bu t d i f f i c u l t to f o r g i v e . Hence, the 
saying goes t h a t to e r r i s human, to forg ive i s d i v i n e . I t 
demands cons ide rab l e g e n e r o s i t y , no t to punish those who have 
caused us harm. Forgiveness induces in the offender , a f e e l i n g 
of awareness which he lps reforming h i s p e r s o n a l i t y . The ;;uran 
says-
"They nre the doers of good who mas te r t h e i r anger and 
37 
fdrg ive o t h e r s when i t i s proper to do s o . " 
"The recompense of e v i l is a pena l t y p r o p o r t i o n a t e t h e r e t o , 
34 41-Baqara 84 
35 41 Hujurat 12 
36 41 Imran 135 
37 Ibid 135 
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but if a person forgives and th i s forgiveness is exercised on 
the r i gh t occasion so that matter amend thereby, he shal l 
receive his reward for i t from God". 
Though, forgiveness should never be meant that the wrong 
action and in jus t i ce should not be opposed. Quran does not 
teach the explo i ta t ion of this v i r t u e , so that even the in to le -
rable vices may pass unres is ted . On the contrary, the wronged 
Is cal led upon to exercise his judgement, and decide object ively 
where he should be harsh, and where he should be gent le . Else, 
the medicine for one, can prove poison for another, and thus, 
instead of mending the offender 's l i f e , forgiveness may pamper 
and further spoil his criminal na ture . 
That forgiveness is weakness in which the offender uproots 
c h a s t i t y , nob i l i ty and se l f - r e spec t . Such an act would a t tack 
a l l reason, and hence, can never be ca l led a v i r t u e . Hence, 
forgiveness is a v i r t u e , of pract iced d i s c r ee t l y . 
Veraci ty . 
Unless there i s an incentive to speak the untruth, man is 
natural l^ ' tended to t e l l the t r u th . No one appreciates fa lse-
hood,whatever he himself i s . Normally, unless there i s sound 
reason, or apprehension of whatsoever kind, one does not t e l l a 
l i e . However, i t is only In contrary s i tua t ions t h a t a persons 
verac i ty i s t r i e d . I t is no v i r t u e , to t e l l sound t r u t h , and 
hide some other t r u t h s . Truthfulness, when i t prevai ls under 
a l l circumstances a l i k e , i s a moral v i r tue of a high qual i ty . 
38 41 Shura 41 
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"Shun ye the p o l l u t i o n of Ido ^nd shun ye the word 
of falsehood"29 
"4nd conceal not t r u e tes t imony for he who conceals i t 
has s u r e l y a wicked heart".^^ 
"4nd when you speak a word o r pronounce a judgement, be 
t rue and j u s t , though the person concerned be your kinsman,""^ 
"Hold f a s t to t r u t h and j u s t i c e and l e t your tes t imony be 
only for the sake of God, and speak not f a l s e l y , a l though the 
d e c l a r a t i o n of t r u t h might i n ju re you r se l f o r your p a r e n t s , 
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or your kindred (such as c h i l d r e n e t c , ) , " 
"And l e t n o t ha t red towards any induce you not to a c t 
u p r i g h t l y ) . 
Goodness 
Acts of k indness , in r e t u r n of a kind a c t i s goodness. 
Kindness , goodness and t enderness a r e a l l v i r t u e s which qua l i fy 
a man as Insan . ';uran says -
ood commands you to do good in r e t u r n for good, 
and ( i f you can a v a i l you r se l f of an oppor tun i ty of doing more 
than mere j u s t i c e ) to do good wi thout having rece ived any b e n e f i t , 
and ( i f i t b e f i t s the occasion) you should bestow g i f t s with the 
n a t u r a l kindness of k indred , %nd He fo rb ids exceeding the l i m i t s 
39 a Hajj 31 
40 U Baqara 284 
41 kl Anara 153 
42 U Nisa 1 3 ^ 
43 Al Malda 9 
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of j u s t i c e and d t rec t ing goodness to a wrong end, the carrying 
to excess or f ixing upon an improper object the feel ing of 
tenderness". 
The suggestion Is to perform a good action without any 
expectation of reward, or re turn , not even an acknowledgement. 
"The t ru ly I'ighteous are those who, in order to please 
God, a s s i s t t h e i r kindred out of the i r wealth and support orphans 
and take care of the needy, give to the wayfarer and to those 
who ask, and spend also in ransoming and in discharging the debts 
of those who cannot pay",^^ 
Courage (Sha.laat) 
Courage i s a qual i ty which i s found in man and beast a l ike . 
A beast is na tu ra l ly disposed to face any th rea t to his l i f e , or 
possession. The act is i n s t i n c t i v e when thus ref lected in human 
beings, for example, on b a t t l e f ie ld or in moments of c r i e s , then 
the act is i n s t r u c t i v e , and hence, cannot properly be termed as 
v i r tuous . Courageous a c t s , are the r e s u l t of r a t iona l i sa t ion and 
d i sc re t ion . Only when displayed a f te r such elaborat ion,does i t 
become an exhaulted moral v i r t u e . The Holy Quran d i rec t s in the 
following ways -
"The t r u l y brave are those who lose not the i r heart but 
stand firmly and behave pa t i en t ly under i l l s and hardships and 
during b a t t l e " . ^ ^ 
44 Al Nahl 91 
45 41 Baqara 178 
46 Ibid 178 
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"Their patience in advaneity and during battle is only 
47 
for the sake of God and not disply the i r bravery*', 
"Their courage i s not l ike the poweress of wild beas t s , a 
mechanical ree t ion stimulated hy passion and therefore flowing 
in one d i rec t ion only. They u t i l i z e the i r courage in two ways. 
Through i t they r e s i s t and overcome the parsions of the f l i sh and 
again r e s i s t the a t tacks of an ev i l doer. When i t is advisable 
to do so, not in abedience to brute force but in the cause of 
t r u th . They do not , moreover, t r u s t t he i r own ftalvefl out have 
48 the i r confidence in the support of God a t the time of t r i a l s . " 
^gain -
"Be not l ike those who marched forth from the i r homes in 
an inso len t manner and to be seen of other people,"'*^ 
The sole factor which should drive a person to bravery should 
be his wi l l to please God. Not cov/ardness, but t o t a l considera-
tion of the en t i r e l i ne of act ion, along with i t s consequences, 
is t r u ly , an ac t of bravery. The difference between rashness 
and courage is thus, the difference between r a t i o n a l i t y and 
s e n s i t i v i t y . 4n ingeneous def in i t ion of courage c a l l s i t a 
r a t iona l apprehension of danger, without the emotion of t e r r o r . 
Pat ience (3abr) 
That l i f e i s an admixture of happiness and unhappiness, of 
47 Al Had 23 
48 
49 Anfal 18 
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fortunes and misfortunes, is an uncontroverted f ac t . While 
none can claim to ta l fortune, there are more fortunate amonsst 
us. However, members of such a c lass are outnumbered, '"hose 
who suf-"er the strokes of misfortune, form a far greater c l a s s . 
The reason for th i s t j ispari ty i s not far to seek. I t is aan ' s 
ovm deeds which often lead him to deplorable s t a t e . That apar t , 
Quran has reminded such men to suffer the i r misfortunes, i l lness 
and a f f l i c t i ons pa t i en t l y . When the i n i t i a l depression, which 
is only human, i s overcome, man is able to reconcile to the wi l l 
of God, and belive firmly that God is the best judge of the s i tua -
t ion which are beyond human con t ro l . A. vir tuous person submits 
completely to His w i l l , and endures tha t which cannot be cured. 
Quran observes -
"He w i l l sure ly prove you by aff ' l ic t ing you in some measure 
with fear and hunger, and decrease of wealth, and loss of l i v e s , 
and maklrg f a i lu re to attend UDon effor ts or bringing death 
upon your offspring; but bear good t idings to the pa t ien t who, 
when a misfortune be fa l l s then say, "We are God's creatures and 
His charges and must r e l i z e to the Owner of the Charge". Upon 
them shal l be blessings from the i r Lord and Mercy and they are 
the r igh t ly gulded".^^ 
4 contended person necessar i ly i s the one who has surrendered 
to divine judgement. For, God i s not the punishing a'^ent, when 
're has blessed man v;ith some good things of l i f e . 
50 U Baqara 15f^ -^158 
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Sympathy (Kuwaasaat) 
I t i s a l so a noble v i r t u e worth cu l t l s ra t log . I t q u a l i f i e s 
the ^ t i r e n a t i o n , as be in^ sympathet ic towards o t h e r s . 
However, when t h i s i s a b s e n t , n a t i o n ' s attempt to des t roy 
o the r na t i ons from the face of t h i s e a r t h , Sometirres, a 
zealous a c t i o n s p r i n g s from i n s t i n c t , and then , t he re i s absence 
of reason . An a c t i o n which has no grounding in reason , cannot 
l e g i t i m a t e l y e n t i t l e a person to a v i r t u o u s be ing . In order t h a t 
sympathy r ece ives moral app lause , i t must be exe rc i sed with f u l l 
awarenessf j u s t i c e and equity, ^^eighing fully, the pros and cons 
of a c t i o n s a r i s i n g out of sympathy. The Holy Quran orda ins -
"Sympathy and a s s i s t a n c e for your people must be shown in 
deeds of goodness and p i e t y , bu t you should not aid one another 
in e v i l and malice".^"^ 
"4nd Slaken not in your zeal from prompting the good of your 
p e o p l e " . ^ ^ 
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"4nd be not an advocate for the fraudnaleat. 
"4nd plead not for those who defraud one ano the r , v e r i l y 
God loves not him who i s d e c e i t f u l andi a doer of e v i l . " ^ 
Thus, no v i r t u e whatsoever Is hailed as a moral q u a l i t y hy 
Is 
Holy Quran, i t n l e s s i t c a r r i e d ou t wi th f u l l r e s p e c t to r a t i o n a l i t y . 
51 U Maida 3 
52 a Nisa 105 
53 Ib id 10 f=; 
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Ci) Western Id io logles and Education Sygtem 
I t ^ ic. been observed cur ren t ly t ha t every ex is t ing system 
of o r i e n t a l cu l tu re has somewhere b e ^ under the systems of 
western cu l t u r e , 4t t imes, the impact i s g la r ingly observable, 
a t t imes, i t i s l a t e n t . 4s the s c i e n t i f i c phenomenon of l a t en t 
heat Deing more powerful, the l a t e n t impact has been more 
e f fec t ive . I t has caused deep concern for those who have r i gh t ly 
valued the o r i e n t a l monopoly in t he i r l i v e s . The intrusion was 
i nev i t ab l e , with the advance of science and technology. However, 
i t could always be argued in favour of the occidental i s t s tha t 
they could ha^ e^ been more discr iminat ive and chosing, ra ther than 
b l a t an t ly bla-ming the western socie ty o u t r i g h t . 
There are several evident f i e ld s where western influence 
has been deep rooted. History records the modern western 
c i v i l i z a t i o n to have had i t s roots in Greek, Roman and Christian 
phi losophies . General ooinion regards i t as the d i rec t r e s u l t of 
the revol t against e cc l a s l a s t i °^c l a s s , of soc ie ty . I t has also 
been recognised by i t s dazzle, i t s economic progress , i t s techno-
log ica l heights and i t s glare for material ism. But, i f each 
social phenomenon is observed in the framework of i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
connection and development, then h i s to ry has often noted that 
"every form of human organisat ion came into existence with the 
seeds of i t s own des t ruc t ion . 
Dr. Mohd Manzoor 41am, "The fundamental of Islamic 
Bconomlcs'i S.I.K. News Bul le t ion , Vol-1, No. an P-10. 
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The main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of western idiology may be thus 
summed up in few headings l i k e secularism. Liberalism, Democracy, 
Nationalism and Materialism, These ideaahave qui te ly creeped into 
the s t r i c t and staunch followers even of Islam, Like any other 
r e l i g ion , i t had to succumb, if not in p r i n c i p l e , but in p rac t i ce , 
to the western influence. We can multiply recent examples. We 
can study minutely the l i ve s of muslims a l l over the world. The 
impact has been the re . I t has played i t s r o l e , whether the up-
holders of Islam may accept i t or no t . The s e c u l a r i s t i c and 
l i b e r a l ideologies have v i t i a t e d Islam l e s s than the idea of 
democracy. This doctr ine has f i n a l l y ousted God, the Sovereign 
the Creator and the sus ta iner from the arena of power. There was 
a change, even on re l ig ion f ron t . The idea prevailed that 
so\?ereignty should r e s t with the people ra ther than the represen-
t a t i v e s . As in p o l i t i c a l power, so in re l ig ious au thor i ty , i t i s 
the masses tha t are the t rue sources of power and the r ightful 
weilders of sovereignty. There i s bence, no con f l i c t between the 
2 
two c l a s s e s , "Sovereignty could be reconciled with the l i b e r t y " . 
This is the idea of Divine Sanction. I t has found i t s place in 
th i s r e l ig ion . I t has se t forth some ideas which modem muslims 
have found inv i t ing and r a t i o n a l . After a l l , re l ig ion cannot be 
made the monopoly of one p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s t so that the res t of 
the society merely takes d ic t a t ions from that c l a s s , keeping aside 
a l l reasons. This i s surely an impact from the idea of democracy. 
2 Abdul Hamid Siddiqui , "I-:ain Springs of Western Civ i l i sa t ion" , 
(Lahore, 1975) , P-XI. 
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Some thinkers may condemn I t as a doom but the deed has been 
done, and the r e su l t s are here for us to observe. Such an a t t i t u d e 
had given b i r t h to the idea of humanism. Herein, the question 
of re l ig ious s t a t e , or re l ig ious p o l i t i c a l power is replaced by 
human type rnorali ty. The c r i t e r i o n of goodness i s not only 
3 
mater ial success, as has been wrongly suggested by some scholars . 
The only c r i t e r i o n is the welfare of the individual in society, 
i r respec t ive of any re l ig ious establ ishments . Even if the modem 
muslim keeps aloof of his Quranic s c r ip tu re s , he, never theless , has 
no qualms about i t . The change in perspective is two def ini te 
to be refuted by any theore t i ca l commentaries. I t i s evident, 
t h i s s p i r i t of secularism, even in the organised re l ig ious groups. 
There is the sa rcas t i c observation, a t p laces . Very t rue , 
tha t the places of re l ig ious worship churches and synagogues are 
transformed into places of public entertainment. I t i s quite 
c lear f^^at the H'est achieved i t s material progress which may be 
call^'d Renaissance movement. I t was a novel method of inquiry, 
of appro'iGh sn d of inves t iga t ions . I t involved challenge to a l l 
establ ishments , in a l l f i e l d s . Religion was not exempted, thanks 
to the idea of p o l i t i c a l democracy. 
However, i t is preposterous to assume that progress in material 
world a l l o t s those na t ions , the author i ty to remain even moral 
d i c t a t o r s , far from i t . On the contrary, i t i s a fact that such a 
Dr. J'ohd. Manzoor Uam, "Islam Western Civ i l i sa t ion and 
Muslim Youth", P-13. 
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progress has oroved to be lop-s ided. The moral aspect of these 
nat ion ' s have swung off to such a l a t i t u d e that any attempt a t i t s 
revival seems f u t i l e , at le ; s t In near fu ture , Kere acquintance 
with the external world does not guarantee the en t i re development 
of man. So much i s his involvement with mat ter , tha t man has 
come to the s t a t e of ident i fying his e n t i r e existence with i t , 
"&bsorbed in fac t , he is e n t i r e l y cut off from the unplumbed depths 
4 
of his own being", observes Dr, Mohammad Iqba l . 
In th is rush for mater ia l v/ealth, the west has been driven 
to Gates trophic cons-^-quences. I t has l o s t i t s s t a b i l i t y in 
family l i f e , which is the foundation of any healthy society. In 
i t s mad fold, i t has t r i ed to embranc»even the e a s t . The charms 
and glares dazzled the v is ions of the e s t e m soc ie t i e s and now, 
they are also facing the consequences which are d i s ta rb ing , 
Muslim socie t i®al l over the globe have experienced the l i g h t of 
west. Some of them now at the point of taking dras t i c measures 
to res to re Islam, i t s old glory. Even if tha t is l ea s t necessary, 
the d r i f t from i t i s equally dishear tening. To the staunch 
muslim, i t i s blasphery of the most shameful order . Thus, the 
influence of West is more infamous than welcor.e. 
The or ig ina l me5== age of Islam Is forgot ten , ra ther neglected 
today. The reasons, we have noted, are the changes in the world, 
even the influence of other r e l i g i o n s . However, I t is worth noting 
4 Iqbal Mohammad, "Reconstruction of Religions Thoughts in 
Islam", PP-187-88. 
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tha t Islam has not made any donarcation between secular and 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e . There can be no separation nor divis ion nor 
dichotomy between the harmoniously integrated pa r t of the uni ty . 
Hence, i t could be ap t ly asked as to how such lo f ty ideals which 
Islam prescr ibes , are ra ther given up than followed. How is i t 
possible tha t the shallov/ theor ies of west could penetrate and 
shake the depths of the r e l ig ion ? The answer l i e s with the 
propounders of Islam, I t i s the i r own a t t i t u d e towards the others 
that has de ter iora ted and s p o i l t the name of Religion, Religion 
does not preach anything contrary to human welfare. I t is the 
followers whose l imited sources of in te l l igence and understanding 
mis-presentad the en t i r e re l ig ious s p i r i t . Instead of emphasing 
the love and the peace and the benevolence of Islam, they brought 
to the l imel igh t , for their own pe t ty ends, the importance of 
re l ig ious wars, some s t r i c t socia l customs and some ottier unplea-
sant aspects l i k e intolerance of other f a i t h , Quranic teachings 
were d is tor ted by the p r i e s t l y c l a s s , as was the case with almost 
a l l major re l ig ions of the world. Within muslim society i t s e l f , 
ample l ax i ty has creeped in , indulgence into sensuous pleasures 
to the t o t a l neglect of Quranic teachings has led to this s ta te 
of d iapa la t ion . This Impact of the western c i v i l i s a t i o n is more 
or l e s s common a l l over the world,^ This observation need not console 
Syed Muhammad 41-Naqhib Al-4 t tas , "Religion & Foundation of 
Ethics and Morality in the challenge of Islam" (London 1978), 
PF 48-49. 
Khurshid Ahmed, "Islam or Socialism, 111-50. 
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the o r i e n t a l i s t on l a r g e , because the l a t t e r can proudly claim 
rich c u l t a r u l heri tage from pas t , whese d i lu t i on can never be 
excused. The present s t a t e of a f fa i r s i s a challenge to the 
systems of education and cu l tu re and i t ca l l s upon both, faith 
and reason to work in a team. The socie ty is cal led upon to imbibe 
the Islamic ideology instead of aping the wester ideologies . The 
re l ig ious ideologies have the cha rac t e r i s t i c touch of being imbibed 
with the s p i r i t u a l ra ther than mere mate r i a l . This respons ib i l i ty 
should be shouldered by '¥ien who have a b i l i t y to build a complete 
system of theory and pr-^ctical l i f e based on Islamic pr inciples 
and who have s t rength enough to challenge ef fec t ive ly the in te -
l l e c t u a l leadership of the present godless thinkers and s c i e n t i s t . 
Education Systems 
I t is typ ica l of western c i v i l i s a t i o n to impart education 
formally. There were systems in o r i e n t a l countr ies where education 
had the texture of entwining a l l aspects of l i f e , not only verbal 
proficiency. Education had carved the meaning of personal i ty 
development, which was car r ied out a t the hands of those teachers 
whose characters were beyond doubt. The consequences were r i ch , 
the en t i re society faced l e s s problem^, l e s s maniacs, and no per-
version and obsessions. The p ic ture today is d i f fe ren t . Inevitably, 
the systems of education are those charted out by the western 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . Every educational system is cha r ac t e r i s t i c of i t s 
Syed 4bul 4 ' a l a Mattdoodi, "The process of Islamic Revolu-
t ion , 16th Edution (Lahore-1977), PP-17-18, 
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own socia l s t ruc tu res and i t s own goals in view. For ins tance, 
as the western system of education forsaw i t s soc ie ty a t material 
apex, i t framed i t s educational po l ic ies accordingly. Ancient 
o r i e n t a l i s t s regarded the excellence of mind and s p i r i t as the 
fiaal good and that was re f lec ted evidently in the i r mode of 
imparting education. When the western systen of education is 
introduced in Islamic socie ty , i t w i l l not yield due r e su l t s ; on 
the contrary, i t w i l l harm i t s very f ib re . I t w i l l r e su l t into 
mental and re l ig ious apostasy. 
In the previous chapters some reasons have been given for 
the opinion tha t Islam and the Western c i v i l i s a t i o n being b u i l t 
on diametr ical ly opposed conceptions of l i f e , are not compatible 
with each o ther . This beinp so, how could we expect tha t the 
education of Muslim youth on western l i n e s , an education based 
e n t i r e l y a western cu l tu ra l experiences and exigencies, would 
remain free from ant i - Is lamic influences ? 
"We are not j u s t i f i e d to expect t h i s , except in rare cases , 
where a p a r l i c u l a r l y b r i l l i a n t mind triDsiph over the educational 
mat ter , the Western education of Muslim youth is bound to undermine 
the i r w i l l to believe, t he i r wi l l to regard themselves as represen-
t a t i v e s of the pecul ia r theore t ic c i v i l i s a t i o n of Islam. There 
can be no doubt whatever t ha t the re l ig ious be l i e f is rapidly 
loosing ground among the ' i n t e l l i g e n t s i a * educated on western 
l i n e s " . 
"If the t u i t i o n of European l i t e r a t u r e in the form i t i s 
prevalent today in many Muslim I n s t i t u t i o n s , contributed to the 
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estrangement of young Muslims from Islam, the same In a s t i l l 
l a rge r remark is true of the European in te rpre ta t ion of world 
h i s to ry . In i t , the old attitude,Romans versus Barbarians very 
d i s t i n c t l y comes to i t s own. Such a presenta t ion of h is tory has 
for i t s unavowed goal to prove t h a t the western races and the i r 
c i v i l i s a t i o n are superior to anything tha t has been or could be 
produced in th is world, and so to give a s o r t of moral jus t i f iQa-
p 
t ion to the western quest of domination and mater ia l power. 
Muhammad Asad further w r i t e s : 
"The only aspect such h i s t o r i c a l t r a in ing can have upon the 
minds of young non-European people w i l l always be the feeling of 
i n f e r i o r i t y so far as t h e i r own c u l t u r e , t he i r own h i s t o r i c a l past 
and the i r own future p o s s i b i l i t i e s are concerned. They are syste-
mat ica l ly t rained to disdain the i r own past and the i r own future -
unless i t be a future surrendered to western i d e a l s . " 
"In order to conteract these ev i l e f f e c t s , the conscious 
leaders of Islamic thought should do the i r bes t to revise the 
t u i t i o n of h i s to ry in Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s . This i s a d i f f i c u l t 
task, no doubt, and i t wi l l need a though overhauling of the 
h i s t o r i c a l inves t iga t ion , before a new h is to ry of the world, as 
seen with Muslim eyes. Is c rea ted . But i f the task is d i f f i c u l t , 
i t i s , none the l e s s , poss ib le , and, moreover imperative. Other^/l^e 
our young r^eneration ^^'ill continue to be fed ^^/lth under^c urren-'s 
Kuhammad 4sad, "xHo-d to Kecca", 1954, P-85, 
of a contempt for Islam; and the r e su l t wi l l be a dal ly deepening 
i n f e r i o r i t y complex." 
Furth >r the author boldly s t a t e s that -
"If r u j l t r s have been negl igent , in the pas t , of s c i en t i f i c 
research, they cannot ho^ -^ e to repair that mistake today by an un-
res t l c t ed acceptance of western l e a r n l r g . 411 our s c i en t i f i c 
baclwardnesr and oar po'<'erty stand no comparison, v/hatever with 
the deadly effect which oLr-- blind following of the western 
educational s t ruc tu re v;ould have on the re l ig ion p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
the KusliiT. world. If we wish to preserve the r e a l i t y of ISIS.TI as 
a cu l t u r a l f fc tor , we must guard against the i n t e l l e c t u a l atmosphere 
of the western c i v i l i s a t i o n vhich is about to conquer our society 
and our i n c l i n a t i o n s . 3y imitat ing the manners and the mode of 
l i f e of the ves t , the Kuslims are being gradually forced to adopt 
the v/estem outlook; the l i r i ta t ion of outward appearance leads , 
by degrees, to a corresnondirg ass imila t ion of the n:ental dlspo-
s ion ." 
Many other -'estern 3chol?rs have thought s imi la r ly . One of 
them was Lacaulay who observed ":;e must do our best to form a 
c lass v;ho may be in t e rp re t e r s between us and the mil l ions whom we 
govern, a c l a s s of persons, Indians In blood and colour, but 
English in t a s t e , opinions, words and i n t e l l e c t " . 
3asu B.u. "History of Education in India under the rule 
of ^i;ast India Company", P-87. 
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3ach a system of education in favour* of western ideologies were 
i n fac t , a cruel imposition upon the eastern people. They rranipu-
la ted the i r pos i t ion in i n t e r f e r mg within the in f ras t ruc ture 
of th-^ eastern socia l i n s t i t u t i o n s . The r e su l t s were devastating 
ever s ince, though brought to l imel ight only during this century 
tha t i s , a f te r Indian independence. The west t r i ed to mould 
countr ies in to the i r own caste regardlessof t he i r social contexts . 
Undoubtedly, schools and colleges bor« the name of educational 
i n s i t u t i o n s , where p r a c t i c a l l y speaking, only clerks were t rained. 
W.G. Smith h-s i n t e r e s t i ng observation to make. He says "To sone 
ex tent , these ^'''^e imposed, to some extent , sought after^some 
Muslims res i s ted some welcomed them, or were brought up to or 
gradually came to welcome them, eventual ly many came to take them 
for granted. The process has continued apace. 
V/estern thought and c i v i l i s a t i o n along with the educated 
Muslim class a l l over the world has faced the change in the values 
of l i f e . The s i t ua t ion today is dilemmatic. Today's muslim has 
become so poignantly ambiguous tha t he ne i ther accepts the western 
author i ty unwill ingly and completely nor is he in a posi t ion to 
denounce his age-old re l ig ion and customs, toy re l ig ion at cross-
roads faces t r a n s i t i o n . In order tha t i t may be revived, i n s t i t u -
t ions in power may make serious at tempts, IVhether they wi l l 
succeed ful ly is doubtful simply because of the fac t that modern 
muslim socie ty , has l o s t i t s i den t i ty beyond recognition and i t 
10 ¥.G. Smith, "Islam in Modern Hist^ory", (1957), PP-63-64, 
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I t s e l f i s re luc tan t to accept more, the bondage of re l ig ion , once 
tr.ey have freed themselves. The r e t r e a t is d i f f i c u l t , i f not 
physical ly , then mentally. Islamic values have passed through 
a period of t r a n s i t i o n . They have been tested and re tes ted , only 
for the modern rauslim to denounce most of them. This i s not a 
remark on the r e s p e c t i b i l i t y or aus the t i c i t y or the s ta tus of the 
values as such. I t i s ra ther a comment upon sh i f ty a t t i t u d e of 
modem man towards ult imate values of l i f e . I t is a remark on 
the lax and hedonistic nature of man, which found expression, once 
the author i ty of re l ig ion was unheeded. However, there are the 
unpleasant reminders of barbarous customs in some muslim count r ies . 
They p rac t i ce c rue l ty in puntshment^encourage submissiveness in 
women, hai l bloodshed in the name of r e l ig ion , and prac t ice outdated 
costumes of maliy wives. Statesmen and po l i t i c i an s can eas i ly amend 
these mal-pract ices and a t r o c i t i e s in the name of r e l ig ion , i f they 
and 
are ser iously concerned, Morever, most of the lax i ty / looseness 
tha t is found in muslim l i f e s ty le is the d i r ec t r e s u l t of ^p 
western educational systems which are b e r i f t of any s p i r i t lai 
touch. Pre-Is lamic par t and i t s obsolete ideology held sacrosant 
by modern muslim is the weakness with him, yet to be overcome. 
Instead of reading the er l ighted achievements of the west, the 
sly 
muslim has preposterou Diam.ed i t for i t s waywardness from morali ty. 
True, but a phenomenon which, if avoided,could turn the defeat of 
muslim soc ie t i es into the i r hea l th ie r growth. 
The p ic ture though, is not as hopeless. Discrimination in 
the choise of educational systems wi l l go i long way. That aim 
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of education l i e s in the inculcat ion of bas ic values of l i f e , is 
something which cannot be controverted. To impart c iv ic sense 
and human values , is the minimum curriculum of any c iv i l ized 
socie ty . Then, the coimnunity which aims to shape i t s society 
s p i r i t u a l l y should r i g h t l y choose i t s system of education. Right 
from l i t e r a t u r e , philosophy and d iLture , down to science and 
technology, the en t i re approach should be goal-or iented, or a t 
l e a s t s p i r i t u a l l y or ien ted . Instead of neglect ing everything 
tha t is wester/ithere should be suf f ic ien t maturi ty to accept a l l 
t h a t is the bes t in a l l systems. The constant endeavour should 
be towards enlightenment and modernisation. No one can afford to 
put the clock back. The r e a l i t y that science and technology has 
brightened up the world of matters and brought together the human 
beings a l l over the world cannot be overlooked. Thewestem 
contr ibut ion wi l l have to be appreciated fu l ly . I t has a l l o t t ed 
the mulims, the down-trodden and the submissive and meak women 
the power of expre^-siton, which i s everyone's b i r th r igh t . I t has 
illuminated the dark, ignorant mind, b l ind ly following the 
a l d i c t a t e s of ecc les ias t i c c l a s s , without any ray of hope for bet ter 
l i f e hare on th i s ea r th . I t has released the voices which were 
chocked so far , with pseudo re l ig ious apprehensions of hell and 
h e l l - f i r e . 4ny r e l ig ion with t races of aboriginal prac t ices can-
not stand p a r a l l e l with the modem concept of humanism and hence 
the i r downfall. Islam can stand and prove be t t e r than any ism, 
for a re l ig ion has a plus point which every ism even humanism, 
l acks . This qual i f ica t ion i s the hisoty and the men and the 
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re l ig ious dogmas. Over and above a l l , i t i s the touch of s p i r i t , 
which has always entered human mind to a r e l i g ion . The fact 
of isms i s temporary, the ecstacy of r e l ig ion i s universa l . 
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( i i ) Islam and other world re l ig ions 
Having i t s inception in Judaism and Chr i s t i an i ty , Islam 
shows the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s pecul iar to these Semitic r e l ig ions . 
I n i t i a l l y , Islam did not claim a t o t a l independence of approach. 
Nor did i t claim the novelty of i t s message. The message was 
presented by Prophet Kuharcmad ( 3 , 4 , ) , who applaused i t as the 
message of a l l prophets of God to mankind. I t is the meaning 
that t h i s Arabic word c a r r i e s , submission, surrender, obedience 
is 
and peace, ks a r e l ig ion , i t Divine Guidence for the en t i re 
humanity. I t was revealed by God to the mankind from 4dam, 
through Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesas to Prophet Muhanmad (S .A,) . 
However, some prof ic ien t re l ig ious thinkers do believe tha t th i s 
message had be^n mispresented to the masses from time to time, 
t i l l Prophet Muhammad (3 .4 . ) sanct i f ied the re l ig ion and pa ra l l e l 
to the world in the name of Islam, He was the l a s t of the prophet-
i c 
hood and hence was e n t i t l e d to receive the message word by word. 
He was ordered by God to take up the r e spons ib i l i t y of del ivering 
i t to the masses, and show them the path to sa lva t ion . 
The aim of any re l ig ion i s to attempt an answer to the 
ul t imates ; why we are bom, who created us , why we must d ie , 
what is the purpose of our l i v e s , and what w i l l happen to us a f te r 
death. These questions are profound, and profounder s t i l l , are 
11 Quran 11.36 111:19, 67, 83-85 XI 72 84: XII: 101, VI 44, 
111; XXV'n:44 
12 Quran XLII: 13, XV:9 LXXXV 21-22 
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the answers. In the process , a r e l ig ion is bom, be i t Judaism, 
Chr i s t i an i ty or Islam, However, the cha rac t e r i s t i c s of these 
Semitic re l ig ions are that they believe in the r eve l a t i on , i n the 
prophethood and in the holy book. 
Both Judaism and Chr i s t i an i t y became s t a t i c and stagnant 
due to the extremit ies in t he i r p r a c t i c e . Ecc less ias t i ca l c lass 
was powerful to the extent of influencing the s t a t u s . This c lass 
held in contempt the meber of the lower soc ia l s t r a t a . Jesus Christ 
came forth as t h e i r seviour, but he too met the infamous end a t 
the hands of Jews. However, Chr i s t i an i ty has the widest following 
today, next comes Islam, Number of followers do not contr ibute 
to the greatness of any r e l ig ion j t rue but i t has been a general 
observation tha t greater the number, wider i s the space over which 
i t i s spread. 
The moral and the religious condit ion of Arabs was diplorable . 
Neither Chr i s t i an i ty nor Judaism had succeeded in ra is ing them in 
the standards of human values . Both, hews and Christ ians cherished 
monotheistic idecs . The Jews had entered Arabia a t various times, 
and under the pressure of various circumstances. They had the 
tendency to lapse repeatedly with ido la t ry , akin to that of 
heatheism of Arabs. With an idea of the "God of Abraham" they 
would natural ly combine a m a t e r i a l i s t i c conception of the de i ty , 
and hence we find them rearing a s t a tu r e representing Abraham, wfc 
with the ram beside him ready for s a c r i f i c e " in the i n t e r i o r of 
Kaaba, However, such d r i f t s in the monotheistic re l ig ions jus t 
indicate the fac t t ha t human nature craves for a concrete object 
6« 
of worship. Abstract worship, though widely pract iced and possible 
f a i l s to f u l f i l his t o t a l pe rsona l i ty . Hence, the s l i g h t e s t chance, 
makes room for some kind ofl idoltltary; though Abraham himself was 
ne i ther Jew nor a Chr is t ian , Both, Moses and Abraham are mentioned 
frequently in qiran. The influence of Jews on Islam i s on other 
fronts too. All the three monotheistic re l ig ions attribute to 
Ishmael, the son of Abraham. This is a s ign i f i can t remark on 
the Muslim ancestory. I t i s an important remark on the s p i r i t u a l 
foundation of the Muslim world in general, and of the Arabs in 
p a r t i c u l a r , in tha t the Quran associates him and his father Abraham 
with the founding of Kaaba in Mecca. Thus, the Arabs are the 
physical members of the family of Abraham through Ishmael. 
However, Islam does not subscribe to the Judeo-Christ ian t rad i t ion 
which considers Abraham as the founder of a heredi tary community 
of a chosen people. Quran views Abraham as the guide or leader 
13 
of a non-hereditary community of God's people. Quran spec i f i -
c a l l y ca l l s a t t en t ion to Abraham's role as the founder of monothe-
ism. He has b e ^ given fu l l c r e d i t for disdaining idol worship, 
or associat ing any other totems with God. Once and for a l l , he 
fo r t i f i ed the monotheistic way of worship. 
As with Judaism and Chr is t ian i ty Monotheism is the most out-
standing and dis t inguishing mark of Islam, This trend did face 
13 Quran: 14:39, cf 2:117-20, 19:42, 26:69-104, 93:25-27 
14 Ib id , 37:81-95, cf 6:74; 12:106, 29:15, 1^, 25-27, 
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strong opposition from pagan Arabs who had dragged into polythe-
s t l c p r a c t i c e s . To them, Prophet Muhammad (3 .4 . ) reminded that 
he Was j u s t following what Abraham had innovated. I t was because 
tha t t r a d i t i o n was genuine. 
The Judaism and Chr is t ian i ty too are revealed r e l i g ions , 
l i k e Islam. Islamic ^.radition of reve la t ion includes Prophet 
Abraham and Prophet Noah. Prophet Mohammad (S.A.) declared to 
a l l antagonists that be thy Arabs, Jews or Chr is t ians , they must 
adhere to the t rue t r a d i t i o n . This point i s p a r t i c u l a r l y s ign i -
f i can t , because i t is a remark on the p r i o r i t y of Abraham even 
before Jews and Chr is t ians , 
The most fundamental p r inc ip les tha t Islam shares with 
Judaism and Chr i s t i an i ty are the basic p r inc ip les of monotheism, 
revela t ion and the holy s c r i p t u r e s . Chronologically, Judaism 
is accepted to have been establ ished in 1500 B.C., Chr i s t ian i ty 
in 1 A.D, and Islam in 570 A.D. 
The l i v e s of those who received the reve la t ion , however, are 
spac tacular ly and s t r i ck ing ly var ied . The common man is honestly 
and genuinely baffled a t the choice of the Almighty and is not 
able to s t r i k e any def in i te c r i t e r i o n of s e l ec t ion . However, one 
r e s t s content with the idea tha t the pur i ty of hear t , tha t is the 
inculcat ion of some fundamental human va lues , forms a very note-
worthy aspect of the persons receiving reve la t ion in these three 
r e l i g i o n s . 
major 
The re l ig ious sc r ip tu res of the r e l i g ion , as most any / r e l i -
gions, meet in a l l major aspects of the i r message. These is no 
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disagreement in the values and t h e i r heirarchy. 4part from these 
s i m i l a r i t i e s in the revealed r e l ig ion , non-revealed re l ig ions 
have also s imilar points of remembrances. 
Thus, the influence of the re l ig ion on Islam, mainly Juda-
ism and Chr i s t i an i ty with whom i t resembles in major po in t s , is 
quite noteworthy. 
Further, the impact of neo-platonic philosophy is worth 
considerat ion. To r e l a t e the Ulah of the Quran with Pantheis t ic 
One Being, Man and Phenomenal world - everything e lse in fac t , 
except Allah - they ident i f ied with Not-Being which re f lec t s 
Being l ike a mirror . Since man is endowed with the spark of Real 
Being, he i s Contingent Being. (A kind of Being which is and is 
no t , as Plato world say) so long as he remains in his present 
probationary s t a t e . He i s subject to laws and creeds to r e s t ra in 
his ev i l tendencies.•'•^ But the end of man is to return to tha t 
from which he emerged. 
Thus, even Sufi Kysticism tends to pantheism and Al-Ghazali 
accused the philosophers, of denying resurrec t ion a l toge ther , 
Averroes denied the change, affirming that " that which wi l l be 
resusc i ta ted w i l l be a representa t ion of what i s seen in this 
world. I t w i l l be not the very thing ' i n e s s e n t i a ' . For tha t 
which has perished cannot be revived, except tha t i t can be 
individual ised and existence can be bestowed only on the semblance 
of what has perished in i t s i d e n t i t y " . He concluded that th is 
proves tha t the future exis tence has a kind of generation. More 
15 S . I . I . Whinfield. The Gulshan-i-Raz (London 1880), 
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elevated then tha t of actual existance and cons t i t u t e a i ore 
-I r 
excel lent order than the order of the world, "" But he alniitted 
then be vae not able to es tab l i sh Ini'nortality on philosophical 
grounds, "^ hou^ f- he held the be l ie f as a re l ig ious tenet , in the 
eyes of 3 t . Thonas and the s cho l s r t i c s 4verroism, was as incom-
pa t ib le with Christian "-eaching as i t was vith orthodox I odem 
Theology. Even i f the Arabian commentator was thought to have 
presented a ra ther d i f f i c u l t p ic ture of the Pur ipa te t i c t r ad i t i on , 
he was alv/ays tr^at'-'d with courtesy and respect by both 4quinus 
and Dante, and his influence in Europe continued t i l l the begi-
nning of the s c i n t i f i c renai"Usance in the seventeenth century, 
which •'•arks the period of enlightenment on s c i e n t i f i c and 
tecr.nolozical f ron t s . I t s effects on re l ig ion through were 
s l i g h t l y dishear tening. In some aspect or the o ther , a l l 
re l ig ious prac t ices received a se t back. Some re l ig ion survived 
I t , other vanished, s t i l l o the r s , interrrln^led with the major 
re l ig ions of the world today. Fundamental teachings of revealed 
re l ig ion cannot be a l t e red . They may be mis- interpreted never-
the less . With Islam, i t is not the s t r i c t u r e s tha t have suffered 
change, but the followers. The impact of some such factors indul-
ged the luslims in the enticer.ent of mater ia l l i f e , and the 
neglect of the glorious re l ig ion they had so fortunately inheri ted. 
16 Tahafut al Tahaf t (Cairo A.H. 1303) Renan 4verroes e l l 
4verrolsome (Paris 1896) , PP-158 ff 
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Ciii) Islam gt cross-rpads 
This phenomenon in the l i f e of any re l ig ion is the natural 
outcome of modem age. Kodern l ives have created a rather al ien 
atirosphere for the free and spontaneous survival of any re l ig ion , 
4t l e a s t i t is d i f f i c u l t to catch the i n i t i a l s p i r i t . Even Islam 
faces the dilenuna of reconci l ing i t s e l f to the complicated, 
incomprehensible external f ac to r s , some of which we have discussed 
This age expects any r e l ig ion , to make endless compromises of 
i t s pr inc ip les with moral, s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l and economic e v i l s . 
Most i n s t i t u t i o n s today are f i l l ed with corruption and hypocracy. 
I t is na tura l for the modern man to be curious ibout any fai th 
h i s t o r i c a l l y . But, in the process, he becomes an a the i s t or an 
an t igon is t of the gravest order , so much so that the whole l i f e 
appears to have l o s t a l l charm, meaning and purpose, Religion 
a t the hands of such fr ivolos i n t e l l e c t u a l s , Such a ii'ode of 
thinking has created great havoc. I t has adversely affected the 
in 
modern muslim in pa r t i cu l a r pos i t ion , by inducing him a feel ing 
of i n f e r i o r i t y , 
"Through out the Kiddle East, mod'^-mist i n t e l l e c t u a l s were 
shaped with western system of thought and va lua t ion . Many of them 
went to school in the West or were educated in Western Univers i t ies 
between Cairo and I s tanbul . The'^  were t ra ined to tiilnk l i ke 
modern men," 
"The progressive young Syrian bureaucrat echoed dozens of 
respondents interviewed. He sa id , "When we see the l ives of the 
17 Daniel Lemer with an introduction by David Helsman, 
The Passing of the Tradi t ional Society, Modernizing the 
Middle Eas t , The Free P r e s s , a Division of Macmlllan Co, N,Y. 
1954, P-408, 
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people in the West a t the cinema and compare t ha t with our own 
l i v e s , we find tha t we s t i l l have a long way to go before obta i -
ning the i r l e v e l . The films are l i ke a teacher to us who t e l l s 
us what to do and what not".-^^ 
"4mong the common people, the psychological problems of 
modernization are much more rudimentary. 1/hat is required is 
to 'motivate ' the isolated and i l l i t e r a t e peasants and tribesmen 
who Comprise the bulk of the a r e a ' s population, to provide them 
19 
with clues as to v/hat the b e t t e r things of l i f e might be»'. 
Su3h i s the conseauences of shallow c r i t i c i sm and borrowed 
western material ism. Moreover, i t has been a fashionable 
prac t ice among most modem musliros to Indulge in far-fetched 
in t e rp re t a t ion of Quran in order to ;)ustify the i r weaknesses 
and short-comings. Islam has to face the choice between being 
r idiculed and scorned by the western society and the l i f e , or 
follow those s t r i c t u r e s of Quran which in Islam, are most keenly 
appreciated and esteemed. However, Islam would surely go a long way 
i f 
in the world of re l ig ions only i t s follov/erswere more discreml-
native than f ana t i c s , more sincere than j u s t following the 
d i c t a t e s l ike s laves . There should be, in the follov/ers them-
selves, an urge to respect Islam, for i t has shown the path of 
r igh t way of l i v ing here on ear th , and promised peace, hereaf ter . 
Even for those who refuse to en te r t a in the concept of l i f e here-
a f t e r . Would sometime in the i r l i v e s , discover that they inwardly 
18 Daniel Lemer with an introduct ion by David Reisman, The 
Passing of the Tradi t ional Society, Modernizing the Middle 
East, The Free P ress , a Division of Macmillan Co, N.Y. P-400 
19 Ib id , P-411. 
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urge to know the purpose of tbelr present l ives , Tbe problem of 
food and shelter no doubtt over rale and over power every other 
qaery on this earth. The excase l i e s with sach masses, bat not 
with the rest of the people. And hence the Inner need to clinch 
to something superior, something powerful. Religion has i t s seeds 
in tbe interior ot tbe man whatever be i t s external manifestations. 
Primitive man expz*essed i t in totems; refined men expressed i t 
through religions. Thus, Islam being one of the major eleven 
religions of the world has nevertheless, primitive characteristics 
carried along i ts development, inspite the fact that i t is the 
revealed religion. Sach practices do creep in tiie body of the 
religion, not theoretically bat practically. It is not possible to 
add OT subscract what tbe revealed religion has stated. 
However, i t may be onserved that the influenoe of other 
religion, its customs may be adopted. But such adoptions are jast 
ethical and hence do not pose any serious ham to the very fibre 
of the religion. 
Recent age cannot escape the enignatic task of striking a 
compromise between two different religio-cultural systems. 
Especially, the relationship of Islam with West has peculiar 
dimensions. For the reasons, both historical and pol it ical , 
Surope was in a position to feel threatened by Islam. At times, 
sach presures resulted in projecting a distorted image of Islam. 
Upon its dominance over Eastern jlUtia^  Europe viewed Islam as an 
obsolete, timid and irrelevant religio-cultural system. Its 
attitude towards Islam was negative. However, such obsessions 
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had not come to stay forever, Hecent approach Is more balanced 
and mature. Islam w i l l remain indebted to Western Scholars 'for 
to 
bringing l i m e l i g h t . , i t s g l o r i e s , teachings and lo f ty i dea l s . 
Nevertheless some sporadic p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s t r i ed to d i s t o r t 
some Islamic concepts l ike God's revelat ion of the re l ig ion , to 
Prophet Muhammad (S,A.) , his au thor i ty to receive the revela t ion, 
h is l i f e and his mission. These aspects have remained targets 
of a t tack ,mis In te rpre ta t ion and red icu le . Islamic teachings 
too were questioned for t he i r o r i g i n a l i t y . They are said to have 
been borrowed from Judaism and Chr i s t i an i ty . Not only through 
out the middle ages, but even up to our t imes, there were the common 
themes of c r i t i c i sm . Instead now, a hea l th ie r approach of compa-
ra t ive studies is adopted, where no re l ig ion can ever claim to t a l 
independence of I t s surroundings. 4s a r e s u l t , a l l contemporary 
re l ig lonswi l l r e f l e c t , more or l e s s , the doctr ines prevalent 
then. 
However, the general impression remained tha t these western 
thinkers were not in te res ted in the genuine information of Islam. 
Rather, they selected controvers ia l issues l i ke crusades, poly-
gamy and paradah system. Needless to elaborate that these s t r i c -
tures of Quran are not s t r i c t l y followed today in the s p i r i t of 
re l ig ious doc t r ines . If followed, then they are practiced for 
d i f fe ren t reasons. This fact speaks a great deal about the non-
of 
relevance many re l ig ious teachings of Islam, but then, with 
the change in socia l pa t t e rn , t h i s was long overdue. 
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The pos i t ion of Islam today has been made ambiguous by the 
factors external to i t , as well i t s followers. Eternal factors 
mainly cons t i t u t e of the opinions and influence of the western 
s o c i e t i e s . For example, the western author se>=>ms to be strongly 
influenced, even unconsciously, by the difference between the 
two c u l t u r e s . At t imes, there are s t r i k i n g remarks suggesting 
the super ior i ty of western c u l t u r e , a t times, i t i s brought out 
in refined manners and elegant language. Yet, the fact remain 
t h a t the tendency of the western thinker i s l e s s favourable in 
the estimation of Islam, However, t h e i r phenomenon may be whl-
ped as ide , as there i s often an urge, almost i n s t i n c t , to judge 
one ' s own cul ture as superior to the r e s t . 
William Robertson Smith observes -
••It is Indeed a great f a u l t of the r e l i g ion of the Prophet 
tha t i t lends i t s e l f so eas i ly to prejudices of the race among 
whom i t Was f i r s t promulgated, and tha t i t has taken under i t s 
protect ion so many barbarous and obsolete Ideas , which even 
Mohammad must have seen to have no re l ig ions worth, but which he 
carr ied over in to his system in order to f a c i l i t a t e the propaga-
tion of his reformed doc t r ines . Yet many of the prejudices which 
seem to us most d i s t i n c t l y . Kohammedan have no bas is in the 
Koran, "2^ 
jformidable tendency as ye t , is the one in what, a t one 
s t roke , ' o r i e n t a l s ' , ' 4 r a b s ' , 'Semi te r ' , 'Muslim' e t c , are reduced 
20 Quoted by Edward W.Sald In his Orientalism, P-236, 
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to the leve l of monllthlc objec t , denying any separate existence* 
or ind iv idual i ty to them. 
The new era has created tensions in Islam, but i t has also 
been a t a time of renewed p o l i t i c a l sucess . Muslim countries 
from Morocco to Pakistan have gained or maintained thei r inde-
pendence. Though the hope of a union or a l l i ance of Muslim nations 
has not been rea l i zed , Islam has experienced a new resurgence of 
power. The Muslim fai th is spreading in 4fr ica , where the a t t r a -
ction of i t s simple monotheism, i t s emphasis on brotherhood and 
the contra s t ing intolerance and race consciousness displayed by 
some Christ ians have made Islam a powerful r iva l of Chr is t ian i ty 
for the a l l glance of the uncommitted Negro mind. 
Such sweeping general isat ions about d i f fe ren t people fol lo-
wing Islam has been possible because the western scholars have 
accepted a c r i t e r i o n of e n t i t l i n g a people as Muslims, This 
c r i t e r i o n has the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Muslims following Islam 
in 18th century, as i s presented by the c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e , 
According to modem western scholars , Islam of today is revived 
from c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e , where i t lay dormant. In p rac t i ca l 
l i f e , lluslims had to face the idingnation of being regarded as 
the worthless and down graded remnant of tha t standard Image of 
the Muslims of 18th c ^ t u r y . However, the p o l i t i c a l freedom of 
Muslim s t a t e s from western yoke a f t e r the second world war has 
changed the s t a tu s of Islam, Now they can sprawlingly re -es tab l i sh 
in the i r coun t r i es , the tarnished Image of Is lam^. l f they attempt. 
There can be the revival of the sound c u l t u r a l values, now with 
- . ' ^ ^ • Z ^ 
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renewed zeal and enlightenment and the gravity of experience. 
The Muslims of today cannot be denied the i r r e a l i t y and existence; 
the west has come to terms with his fact# 
The s ign i f i can t d i s t i nc t i on between the other revealed r e l i -
gions and Islam is that the Testaments are a revela t ion of God, 
while the Quran is a revala t ion from God. Any re l ig ion having 
i t s hold on people for l a s t f o u r t e ^ centur ies must have somethingj 
fundamentally s ign i f i can t and meaningful to say to i t s people, 
to every man. Islam has carrie^d out th i s d i f f i c u l t task 
e f f i c i e n t l y . 
CHAPTER - IV 
STATUS OF ISLAM IN MODEBW MUSLIM WDBLD 
( i ) SOCIO-POLITICAL CHANGE 
( i l ) MODERN MUSLIM SOCIETIES IN MAJOR 
MUSLIM COUNTRIES 
( l i i ) PSYCHOLOGY OF THE FOLLOWERS 
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( i ) Soc lo -Po l i t l ca l Change 
An age of re l ig ious establishment has i t s own p e c u l i a r i t y . 
Whenever a new re l ig ion was founded, i t was always re la ted to i t s 
soc ia l background. A break-through in the current oi^er of socie ty , 
or an overture of soc ia l dogmas or exaggeration In following 
soc ia l ciistomes, irfhenever the extremes were reached, there was an 
emergence of something new, a r e l ig ion , a doc t r ine , or a new wave 
theory, engulfing and commanding the a t t en t ion of the loca te . 
Though the present age i s fu l l of ex t rene t ies and contra-
d i c t i ons , i t cannot offer the s i t ua t i on for any other re l ig ious 
doc t r ine , though, there may be some isms, which have flourished 
for sometime. Unless there i s the qual i ty of s p i r i t u a l dimension, 
unless a doctr ine has the inherent hint a t the permanence of 
soul or s p i r i t , no dogna, degree of theory can reach the standards 
of re l igiosi ty . Religion i s e s s e n t i a l l y not l imited to this l i f e 
here on ear th , i t i s ba s i ca l ly s p i r i t u a l , and above mandane 
a f f a i r s of l i f e . I t presupposes d iv in i ty and also the pos s ib i l i t y 
of dialogue with i t , which we ca l l prayers . 
Prayer i s a universal phenomenon. Eiven in primit ive t r ibes 
of toteoLsm and henotheis t ic p r ac t i c e s , prayers play an important 
r o l e . With the advent of soph is t i ca t ion , some vulgar pract ices 
have been replaced by refined ones. Thus, even i f modern age may 
claim to have nurtured many novel doc t r ines , i t cannot dream of 
s e t t i n g up a new re l ig ious system. The very f ib re of modern society 
makes i t impossible. As i t i s , a l l tha t a r e l i g ion has to say, 
has been exhausted, and is repeated in some other r e l i g ion . A 
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p a r t i c u l a r r e l ig ion i s not fundamentally d i f fe ren t from any othe 
r e l ig ion of the world. I t may d i f fe r in d e t a i l s , not in dogmas. 
A comparative study of a l l re l ig ions espec ia l ly the eleven major 
re l ig ions of the world would lead to the consequence that there 
are happy signs of a l l men attempting to gather under the one 
single banner of world c i t i zensh ip though they may adhereto the! 
own individual f a i t h s . At present , the world soc io logis t s are 
deeply concerned over some ser ious facts of the present age. Tfc 
cause of concern is genuine and the degree of ser iousness i s 
alarming. Unless a d r a s t i c reform is introduced in some sectors 
of socia l l i f e , the d r i f t of society ashore, wi l l drown i t i n tti 
whirlpool of mater ial ism. Then there would be no r e t r e a t , as 
the l a s t t race of r e l l g i o c i t y would have been l o s t , predict ing 
from the present waywardness. Religion i s the binding force of 
society; i t is the rec t i fy ing factor and guide, as has been 
remarked by considering some of the v i r tues t reated in Quran. 
I t i s the g r ip , the anchor, the reins which holds socie ty 
s t a b l e . Religion, thus is the s t a b i l i s i n g force, more so is 
Islam, because more than anything e l s e , i t has concentrated on the 
way of l i f e , here on ea r th . Earnest ly , th i s i s the case, though 
of course, i t has elaborated upon the concept of l i f e a f t e r death. 
Though, one of the ser ious facts of th i s present age is t ha t , the 
old norma have fa i led to convince and hold our youth, once more, 
as i t were, we are face to face with s p i r i t u a l bankruptcy, a t o t a l 
cu l tu ra l blankness. This s t a t e i s reached p a r t l y because of the 
wrong and undue ins i s t ence upon Western values, or simply aping 
them. After the l8th ctfitury, tha t \^en the age of Enlightenment 
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had already awakened the Western Europe and North 4nierica, The 
old prejudices were shaken off, and were replaced by i r r e l i g i o c i t y 
and freedom from t r a d i t i o n . 
Having reached i t s esteened place amongst the major rel igions 
of the world, i t can claim a grand following of about one b i l l i o n , 
spread throughout the world. Many of the Asian and African countries 
are nearly or t o t a l l y Muslim. I t i s , therefore , quite na tura l 
that they have not yet abandoned the medieval pract ices which may 
or may not be d i r e c t l y relevant to Islam. Islam was embraced by 
the people of various continents with the i r own native cu l t u r e , 
customs and t r a d i t i o n s . 
There are the more backward t r ibes and o ther peoples in 
d i f fe ren t Muslim countr ies .with more urbanisat ion and consequent 
pressure for change, soc io log is t s c a l l i t a prbcess of Islamisation, 
Though, there i s no constancy or permanence in time, i t is simply 
another name for a l t e r a t i o n . But that is not the case, time is 
combination of both, change and permanence. Yet, the change that 
has been found on re l ig ious fronts are disappoint ing. Modern age 
in general , has wrongly chosen the path of des t ruc t ion . This i s a 
glar ing example of the misuse of freedom of w i l l . I t is ra ther 
unjudicious. Instead of c l inging to re l ig ious f a i t h and the simple 
codes of conduct, modem age is now bent upon se l f -des t ruc t ion and 
dr iving mankind to death. I t is producing heaps of evidence against 
the u t i l i t y of the human race in the divine t r ibune. There a re 
some des t ruc t ive forces a t work, i n sp i t e of the re l ig ious sections 
and taboos. Islam has s incere claims to make. I t promises the 
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Society a s t a b l e l i f e , and save i t from future devastat ion. The 
c r i s e s are more e th ica l and moral, than anything e l s e . Once there 
i s l a x i t y in the following of soc i a l norms, those are ample, 
shaky grounds for many a socia l v ices , to th r ive . Such vices grow 
in the society which has l i t t l e respect for any re l ig ious values. 
The v i r tues en l i s t ed in Quran are very simple to follow, and yet 
they have been gii^en up. That has resul ted into the complicated 
and tedious l i v e s , both mater ia l ly and psychological ly. Modem 
Western society in p a r t i c u l a r , i s crazy towards o r i en t s tandards . 
I t i s owing to them, as a matter of fac t , the o r i e n t a l cul ture 
i s often presented and revived from time to time. The West is now 
a t the apex of i t s mater ial achievements. Any change now, would 
be downfall. Their obsession for peace which they r igh t ly bel ieve, 
they pine in the East, and Eastern Religions. Their L.S.D., drugs 
cocaine, s leeping p i l e s and various other t r anqu i l i se r s have given 
only temporary escape from r e a l i t y . Though Karl Marx called 
re l ig ion the opium of masses, i t was not one of the material ones. 
I t s ecstacy lends peace to the tortured mind, and there is no 
escapism from r e a l i t y . The s i t ua t ions are visual ised in d i f ferent 
perspect ive , and the i r c en t r a l i s a t i on of one p a r t i c u l a r issue i s 
d i f fe ren t i n r e l ig ious solace. Hence, re l ig ion as such, does not 
hinder the progress of soc ie ty , but so l i d i f i e s i t s s t ruc tu re . 
Though, i t i s human weakness to be able to stand upto the codes 
of Quran, the s c r ip tu re i s often held in c r i t i c i sm. At times, i t s 
pr inciples and laws have been d i s t o r t e d , ignored or v io la ted . 
Though an unbiased study of Quran would r ivea l i t s genuine concern 
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over Social welfare. Truly, both e th ics and re l ig ion have been 
proport ionately advocated in Quran, Ethics merely s t a t e s the 
code of conduct, Religion bades t h e i r following. No Muslim 
society ceases to be so j u s t because i t has outwordly adjusted 
i t s e l f with the external world. There i s no inherent change in 
the fundamental pr inc ip les of Islam, there can never be such a 
basic change in the cons t i tu t ion of such a major re l ig ion . 
The re l ig ious author i ty i s too awa-aspiring, too dignified 
and respectful to be t r i f f l e d by any t r i v i a l comments. However, 
i t cannot have place for anyones whim*,, obsession or prejudice, 
"The creed of the slaves i s tha t defective i s the Book", r igh t ly 
observes Iqbal , "Jbr i t teaches not the Muslims the ways of surve-
111 i ty" . There i s l i k e j u s t i f i c a t i o n when Quran i s attempted a 
d l f f e r ^ t kind of i n t e rp re t a t i on i n order to make some such 
perverslonsf acceptable. The cas te , which I s the other way about, 
tha t i s instead of following the d ic ta tes of Quran, i t Is Quran 
which takes the i r d i c t a t i o n . Thus, Quran has been disgraceful ly 
lowered, so tha t i t su i t s the standards of socia l degradation, where 
the only l eg i t ima te topic of discussion is tha t per ta ining to the 
problems of mater ia l well-being •conomics and p o l i t i c a l power. All 
i d e a l i s t i c t a l k has been shi f ted on the shelves of 
l l b r a t e s , for reference works. Thus, the issue a t stake is not 
the salvage of Islam as such, but the salvage of modem age in 
general, k sobre and mature re l ig ion l ike Islam can well take 
care of i t s su rv iva l , as i t has done in a l l ages. I t appeals 
a l i ke , the unlearned unle t tered men of hu t s , or the i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
of ivory towers, Islam has respec t fu l ly secured i t s place in 
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soc ie ty . I t , on no account wi l l ever thr ive upon the mercy of 
i t s followers. Granted tha t followers are f lesh and bones of a 
re l ig ion , i t is the s p i r i t of the r e l ig ion i t s e l f which breathes 
l i f e into them. T i l l then, there i s no importance of the mere 
class of followers, simply ind ica t ing huge humbers. A r e l ig ion , 
whatever" i t has lacked such s p i r i t has fa i led to survive over a 
period of time. Islam if i t had fa i led to throb in the very 
nerve of the soc ia l s t r u c t u r e , would have long given up i t s claim 
to s t a b i l i t y , 
A re l ig ion is one of the i n s t i t u t i o n s of soc ie ty . "Every 
re l ig ion is a cu l tura l product, and l ike a l l cultured products, 
i t must grow and develop i f i t is to survive as a l iv ing cu l tu ra l 
organism".-^ 
Though there may be some staunch Muslims who bel ive in the 
"follow, do not innovate" doct r ine , Muslim soc ie ty , a t l a rge , has 
moulded and reformed some of i t s doc t r ines . This change has, 
in no way, degraded Islam, on the contrary, i t has made Islam 
avai lable to a l l l i k e , i r r e spec t ive of h i s t o r i c a l period, or socia l 
context . Islam has never opted for r i g i d i t y . As i t was necessary 
tha t the social order be maintained, the above quoted maxim of to ta l 
submissiveness was re levent when men were not l e t t e r e d . Today, a 
in the period of enlignment when the e n t i r e l i t e r a t u r e on any 
subject i s ava i lab le to the scho la r s , i t can properly be maintained 
message to convey. To blur 
-/that Quran had much, sob re / i t s image with the hazy concepts l i ke 
1 Prof. Jamal Khwajl, The quest for Islam, 1977, P-292. 
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ttbsdx: qsxosax bacdt onxala xcrbcscr s«rs3rsg« to socKvraTT. Sa)d3cktn!rxJ^ t3:)CJkBi9rga 
wictlxxtlxaxlrarzy^<0!t)a»xairta:xkike fanatism, would be wrong, Quran 
as has been previously maintained in th i s chapter , has always 
stood for ra t ional i sm. I t has advised the followers to avaoid 
extremes, especia l ly in the following of cer ta in virtues l ike 
mercy, forgiveness and sympathy and to use one's judgement before 
performing any ac t ion . There cannot be a sounder evidence of the 
benevolent and ra t iona l character of Islam. Iqbal was one of the 
prominent Muslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s who propounded c rea t ive in te rp re ta -
tion which is cal led the pr inc ip le of I j t i bad , signifying movement. 
He looks upon God as co-worker. He argues t ha t i f the man does 
not become the i n i t i a t i v e , i f he does not evolve the inner richness 
of his being, i f he ceases to fee l the inward punch of advancing 
l i f e , then the s p i r i t within him hardens and he is reduced to dead 
mat ter . N w, th i s argument for change i s appealing. Even if Iqbal 
i s Considered to be the person who hes i ta ted an approval of concrete 
reform, was the person never the less , who hal ted the Turkish refor-
p 
mation held i t in high esteem. The conviction tha t such thinkers 
ca r r i ed , was that the evolution in modern d i rec t ion was in keeping 
with the basic p r inc ip les of Islam. As is evident from the cryptic 
nature of Quranic quotation, i t l e f t su f f i c i en t scope of various 
i n t e rp re t a t i on . Modern context can furnish ample ground for the i r 
verac i ty . 
Iqbal , Six Lectures on the Reconstitution of Religious 
thought i n Islam (1930), P-136, 
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4s f«r the circumstances favourable for any reform, Muslim 
society has remained ra ther slow and obs t ina te . The obstinacy of 
the dogmatic followers was understandable, s ince any reform in 
society w i l l na tu ra l ly be ref lec ted in the s c r i p t u r e s . That was 
considered to be blasphemy. No orthodoxy would venture any 
comment or any contrary opinion upon the unquestioned au thor i ty 
of Islam. Times, however, have changed in favour of healthy, 
na tura l room for controversy. Though i t must be kept in mind, 
while fumbling with the in t e rp re t a t ion of any re l ig ious author i ty , 
tha t the p r inc ip les upon which they are based, are above contro-
versy. Even then, there are noteworthy reforms i n p o l i t i c a l , 
s o c i a l , r e l ig ious and economic spheres. Not that p o l i t i c a l 
reforms have been very smooth. As i t i s , there was the problem 
over the concept of Islamic s t a t e , which cannot have an existence 
in the o r ig ina l form. Truly speaking, most concepts wi l l have to 
remain s a t i s f i e d with the modern re fe ren t s , i f they must e x i s t . 
Even Saudi Arabia cannot properly be called an Islamic S ta t e . 
Legal imposition of Shiaria does not make a s t a t e Is lamic. 4n 
Islamic Sta te has no room for he r id i t a ry , legacy to Caliphat, nor 
was there any cons t i tu t ion , other than Quran and the Hadith, I t 
is a p e c u l i a r i t y with this re l ig ion tha t i t does not make a d i s -
t inc t ion be twe^ codes of conduct for d i f fe ren t sections of l i f e . 
The hackeneyed p rac t i ce s , occupy a permanent place in soc ia l l i f e , 
and thus, a p r ac t i ce , not even applauded in Islam i s accepted. 
For example, the recent happenings in the Muslim soc ie t ies other 
than India, are alarming. They prac t ice barbarism under the name 
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of Islam, and tarnish i t s humanistic image. In order that they 
may be honoured with the pseudo t i t l e s of Islamic s t a t e , they 
have imposed ru th less penal t ies l ike chopping off hands as a 
punishment for s t e a l i n g , and stonning to death, or lashing for 
adul tery and i l l i c i t r e l a t ionsh ip . This i s a cruel joke with 
the Muslims, in the name of r e l i g i o n . I t c lear ly takes no account 
of the earnest appeal made i n Hadith to ra t ional ism. I t has been 
c l e a r l y maintained there tha t any vi r tue may be interpreted 
only in the l i g h t of reason, and only a f t e r considering fu l ly 
the relevenceof a p a r t i c u l a r action,should i t be carried on. 
Moreover, Hadith has c lear ly pointed out that i f the person who is 
affected by the act ion should be punished or rewarded for his own 
good in p a r t i c u l a r , and consequently, for the socia l good. A 
person committing a p a r t i c u l a r crime, say the f t , should be given 
a l l chances of sympathetic consideration before chopping out his 
hands. In most cases, such persons are often the victims of 
circumstances ok psychic d isorder . However, there are some jud i -
cious Muslim s o c i e t i e s , quite a number of them, who cons t i tu te 
the civic courts for such minor offences. Awkwardlly enough, there 
are some notorious p o l i t i c i a n s , who sa t i s fy t he i r sad i se t i n s t i nc t s 
through murder and genocide. Personal vengeance and some such 
f i l t h y acts of criminal nature are often attempted j u s t i f i c a t i o n s , 
by Seeking Quranic sanct ions . Enlighted masses, however, do make 
d i s t i nc t i ons between the genuine re l ig ious purpose and s e l f i sh , 
d i re motives. I t is a great and grave challenge to the scholars 
of Islamic s t u d i e s , to r ec t i f y the l i t e r a l and sou l l e ss t r ans la t ion 
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of Islamic s t r i c t u r e s , without refer r ing to i t s c l ea r reference 
to reason. After a l l , the re l ig ion i s for the upliftment of man, 
and cer ta in ly not for d isrespect ing his power to r a t iona l and 
cons is tan t thinking. To deny such a fundamental qual i ty , i s to 
defy the very def in i t ion of man. I t is r a t i o n a l i t y which quali-
f i e s a human being, and hap pi "enough, Quran has taken a serious 
note of i t , Ambiguity has been re ta ined, without a c lear reference 
to the ful l considerat ion of reason, so that the leaders in power, 
both, r e l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l could enjoy the i r unquestioned 
au thor i ty , uninterpre ted . Modern age has now rea l i sed the need 
to r e - i n t e r p r e t the decayed s logans , i f Islam i s to be re.spected in 
the systems of changing values. Islam never preached r i g i d i t y 
genuinely, Any s t r e s s on the dictum, was only the necessityof 
time. Had i t not been the case , Islam would ce r t a in ly have remained 
the re l ig ion of the backward, the down-troden and the uneducated. 
On the contrary , we have the enlighted e l i t e s of the various 
sec t ions , not only embracing Islam, but ha i l ing i t as the most 
3 
prac t icab le and humanistic re l ig ion of a l l t imes. Not that Islam 
thrives upon such conversions or begs the applause of the i n t e -
l l e c t u a l s . Even without any external sactions to i t s un iversa l i ty , 
i t would continue to remain so, such bas ic is i t s s t r uc tu r e . 
Though, ce r ta in ly , th is i s the age of t r ans i t i on , and Islam is 
3 Neil Armstrong who landed on Moon in July-1969 has 
embraced Islam t o t a l l y . B l i t z Weekly (Urdu Ed.) , Feb, 
19th, 1983, Naee Duniya, Vol-Xl, No.36, 1-7, March-1983, 
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passing through an in t e r e s t i ng phase of soc ia l change. Islam has 
always shown s t r e s ses of urbanisa t ion. This is because i t 
or iginated in a non-agr icu l tu ra l , commepcial soc ie ty . Hence, i t 
does not get involved into the mythical and ehereal aspects , l ike 
those re l ig ions which or iginated in peasant soc ie ty . Most of the 
theore t i ca l formulations of ear ly Islam were more business 
or iented than anything e l s e . This cha r ac t e r i s t i c i s evidently 
ref lec ted in the contractual nature of marriage and divorce. A 
d ra s t i c reform in marriage has been introduced soc i a l l y , especia l ly , 
the recent ins i s t ence on monogamy, and the general cry for a 
permanent mar i ta l i n s t i t u t i o n , than easy divorce. A re l ig ion 
which o r ig ina tes in commerce is more p rac t i ca l and more applicable 
to social problems than a secremental doc t r ine . But then, i t being 
f l e x i b l e , i t is equally exposed to change. Any insis tence on i t s 
permanance would give r i s e to funny deductions, which are often 
i r r e l evan t to modem technical ly complex socia l s t r uc tu r e . Islam 
has the advantage over other re l ig ions in re ta in ing i t s urban 
s t ruc tu re , and thus remain re levent even to the modem age. Max 
Weber in his a r t i c l e *MaJor Features of the Wbrld Religion" observes 
" r e l i g i o s i t y of bourgeois s t r a t a seems to o r ig ina te in urban l i f e . 
In the c i t y a re l ig ious experience of the individual tends to lose 
the character of e c s t a t i c trance* or dream and to assume the paler 
forms of contemplative mysticism or a low-keyed, everyday p ie ty . 
For the craftsman, steady work with customers can suggest the 
development of concepts l ike 'duty ' and 'reftompose' as basic 
or ien ta t ions towards l i f e " . I t is a general observation tha t Islam 
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adheres to p ie ty and s t r i c t adherence to laws. There are quite 
a number of progressive laws, r a re ly found In a re l ig ious system, 
for example, the law of Inher i tance, and the r i g h t of women to 
own property Independently. They have a voice in the contractual 
nature of marriage. They could propose mar i t a l conditions before 
entering into the r e l a t ionsh ip . Though polygamy was in yoke in 
ear ly ages, i t i s almost obsolete now. This reform is autonomous 
and se l f -o r i en t ed , thus vindicating the commercial and urban 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s of Islam, Even divorce has now been exercised in 
favour of womans' r i g h t s . 
There i s marked change in the pol icy of taking i n t e r e s t on 
capi ta l and investment. Another important reform in the problem 
of divorce marks an i n t e r e s t i ng and healthy a t t i t u d e amongst 
spouces. AS i t i s c lea r that the Muslim Law which permits four 
wives to man has not found much reverence in modern age, mainly 
because a se l f - respec t ing enlighted uowan would normally consider 
i t as se l f -mutu l i t ing to grant such a concession; so is the case 
in divorce. A conscious man with se l f respect , thanks to the age 
of education and enlightened world never t o l e r a t e his previous spouse 
having matrimonial r e la t ions with another man, before he accepts 
her once more, whatever may be the reasons for his repentence. 
However, some Mohammadan scholars have avoided the rel igious 
complications by introducing convenient modifications tha t the 
divorce ut tered in f i t of anger, and then repented, may be pardoned 
4 Syed Ameer All, "The Personal Law of the Mohommedans", P-259. 
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occupies her pr ior posi t ion In her spouces l i f e , 4 welcome change 
of a t t i t u d e has gra&ped the Muslim soc ie t i e s a t l a rge , i n sp i t e 
of the Quranic promises that the Lord w i l l feed the chi ldren, and 
hence parents should never take recourse to abortions or use of 
contraceptives for family planning. I t i s more of a reaction to 
adjust with the tens econanic condition and hygine problems, 
than as a r evo l t or lack of reverence for Islam, The i l l i t e r a t e 
l o t of Indian muslims, for example, produce many offsprings in the 
name of r e l ig ion , but f a i l to apply industry for a decei t l iv ing . 
Lacking formal education, they end up as labourers or rickshaw 
d r ive r s . In turn , these very l o t creates the i r prototype, and 
thus, the vicous c i r c l e would never end, but for the family pla-
ty 
nning acceptance. I t i s a sheer necess l of t imes, i f population 
explosion is to be checked. Hence, any reform in t h i s d i rec t ion 
i s a welcome one, and must be fu l ly appreciated, instead of d i s -
couraging the Muslims by point ing out re l ig ious r e t a l i a t i o n . On 
the contrary , i f anything be remembered thpougti out, is the zscpcK 
reSpect^or reason and judg^nent, which Hadith has so unambiguously 
referred to , Egypt has s e t an example, by bringing out a legal 
consul tat ion which permitted deposits of money in the saving banks 
where they earned i n t e r e s t . Despite some i n i t i a l res i s tence from 
the dogmatists, the p rac t i ce has become popular becaate i t is 
p rac t i cab le . Other Muslim soc ie t i e s would soon follow the lead. 
Being e g a l i t a r i a n in pr inc ip le and s p i r i t , Islam has retained in 
i t s value system equal i ty and f r a t e r n i t y . These, and such others 
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are the ideas with which Islam has never tampered or compromised. 
However, i t suggests su i tab le i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , so that the two 
do not c o n f l i c t , for example, the r i g h t to p r iva te property may 
lead to c l a s s - c o n f l i c t , and thus d i s tu rb the value of f r a t e r n i t y . 
In order that a l l values function in symphony, e x t r ^ i t i e s should 
be avoided with the help of reason. Modem Islamic followers would 
benef i t from the experience of the ancient Muslims, and would rather 
enjoy a balanced l i f e by judicious r ed i s t r ibu t ion of wealth. I t 
would be preposterous to expect s e t answers to a l l our problems. 
Religion i s not a computer; i t would lose i t s relevence if i t is 
So considered. If progress i s in tuae with f a i t h , values and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l vigour and s ince r i t y of purpose, Islam can legi t imately 
vouchsafe ttie standards of modern soc ie ty . The e n t i r e t y of problem-
section cannot be searched i n Islam, Whatsoever and to whatever 
ex ten t they are sensibly appl icable the sc r ip tu res may be consulted. 
In r e s t of the cases, which are na tu ra l ly pecul ia r to the pa r t i cu l a r 
context , i t behoves that man uses his own senee of judgemtfit, his 
own d i sc re t ion . He should, under a l l circumstances, sa t i s fy himself 
tha t his act ions and decisions would not hurt d iv in i t y . I t i s the 
basic rule for every Muslim, who has fai th In Islam, Islamic 
Jurisprudance in the cons t i tu t ion which is the r e s u l t of the experience 
of the men of r e l i g i o c i t y and au thor i ty who compiled the typical 
problems and tackled them most r a t i ona l ly , where they thought Quran 
was s i l e n t or c ryp t i c . 
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I t follows quite l og i ca l l y tha t the problems peculiar to 
current context may likewise be approached r a t i ona l l y , 
MleiinJi>i|lim_3ocietles In major Muslim Countries 
The over-enthusiam in some of the Muslim soc ie t ies has 
b lo t ted modem s c i e n t i f i c and technical progress with unpleasant 
consequences. To ensure the i r own place in the changing world, 
adaptation to the change was necessary for the Muslim s o c i e t i e s . 
The only other a l t e r n a t i v e would be to remain mater ia l ly and social ly 
backvard. Needless to comment tha t such a progress need not have 
implied moral regress . Unfortunately i t has occurred in mapy 
a Muslim s o c i e t i e s . The stone was s e t ro l l i ng by Turkey, Though 
i t was th i s land that accepted in p r a c t i c e , the impact of West 
and changed i t s own soc ia l costumes, i t had only served as the 
mouthpiece of the cry of other Muslim s o c i e t i e s . They too, were 
suffocated and pent up with i r r e v e l e n t and out-dated social p rac t i ces . 
With the soph is t i ca t ion of mass media of communications, they could 
evaluate t he i r inconsequential pos i t ion in the competitive world. 
Moreover, Turkey discovered some enlighted soc io logis t s and theore-
t i c ians l i ke Zia Gokalp, Namik Kemal and Ataturk« Zia j u s t i f i ed 
the choice of western c i v i l i s a t i o n as na tura l , because that was 
according to him, a continuation of the ancient , Mediterranean 
C iv i l i s a t ion , whose founders were t he i r own early forefa thers . 
As such he had no qualms regarding Turkey, being turned Western, 
On the contrary, he firmly argued that such a s t a t e would not 
necessar i ly mean an t i - I s l amic , He c i ted the examples of Jews and 
wno 
Japanes^share the same c i v i l i s a t i o n with European nat ions , although 
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they d i f fe r from them both i n cu l tu re and r e l ig ion . Being most 
i n f luen t i a l , he laid the s p i r i t u a l and soc ia l spheres, he was 
an apt person to lay the theore t ica l foundations of the modem 
Turkish S ta t e . Though, of course, i n p r a c t i c e , i t was more 
imita t ion of West, Bthan adopting i t for socia l welfare. In the 
process, Turkey adopted a new face soc i a l l y , mater ia l ly and 
p o l i t i c a l l y . An in te rna l breach was created between the people 
and the rul ing c l a s s , since the change introduced was so sudden. 
Th« new society was face less . I t l o s t the dis t inguishing 
charac te r i s t i c s of i t s r i ch , c u l t u r a l pa s t , and could not genuinely 
cast i t s e l f in Western Morld. This resu l ted into a chasm between 
the common masses and the ruled c l a s s . The imitat ion thus was 
devoid of a l l c r i t i c a l apprisement, o r ig ina l i t y of outlook and 
high-mindedness. As a r e s u l t , Turkey is now s t ruggl ing as a 
t h i r d - r a t e power, awaiting favourable glances from the West. 
There was Namik K ^ a l who c i rcu la ted the concept of l i b e r t y . Yet 
i t was the zeal and concern of Kemal Ataturk which t rans la ted 
Zia Gokalp's philosophy into ac t ion , t i l l he has completely 
succeeded in bringing about t o t a l soc ia l change. During his period, 
the remarkable change was tha t Turkey was reorganised as a secular 
s t a t e . A r e l ig ion , which claimed divine kingship to the throne, 
thRs was unseated. Bbr the f i r s t timeever s ince i t s inception, 
Islam,for tha t matter any r e l ig ion , was t reated as a t o t a l l y 
5 Niyazi Berkes - Turkish Nationalism and Western Civi l iza t ion (1959) , PP-266-275. 
6 Ibid, P-18. 
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personal a f f a i r s . P o l i t i c s had no author i ty over i t . Nor could 
re l ig ion i n t e r f e r e with the working of the s t a t e . Thus, i t was 
an end of Caliphate and Islamic Law, Instead, the Turkey was cast 
into d i f f e ren t l ega l systems ( l i k e criminal law, trade law) af ter 
the pa t te rn of Switzerland, I t a ly and Germany. The Muslim personal 
law was subordinated to the c i v i l law of Europe, Religious 
ins t ruc t ions were not a pa r t of the school curriculum. Women 
were asked to drop pardah, and could take education along with 
men. The education was imparted through La t in , instead of Arabic. 
The na t iona l costume was made compulsory, which included hat 
on the head, instead of headgear. Armstrong flays that Ataturk 
had destroyed the whole re l ig ious bas i s and outlook of the 
7 
Turkish Sta te and peoples. 
However, the personal impact of Afaturk had done the deed, 
and Turkey was westernised, &fter his death, there are some 
indications tha t point out the deep-rootedness of Islam in i t s 
people. Had i t not been so, Muslims would have turned non-
Is lamic, l ike Spainards. I t is an unbiased observation that the 
reforms introduced by Ataturk were merely an echo of what had been 
passing in the minds and hearts of the na t iona l leaders of a l l 
ed the Muslim coun t r i e s . I t was an Cmprecedent experiment of the 
unique type. I t s success was complete. Today, Turkey ca r r ies 
the deep-rooted impressions of Ataturk 's reform, without any 
fundamental r i va r l y with the t r a d i t i o n a l Islam. The change 
7 Armstrong, H. C. Grey Wolf (1932), P-287. 
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introduced, has been re ta ined , only proving the fac t that the 
clock cannot be put back. The na tura l tendencies are too strong 
to be refuted t h e o r e t i c a l l y . A p o l i t i c a l power may show tanporary 
success, but then, the secur i ty of Islam i s not guaranteed, unless 
the followers are aware and conscious of t he i r own posi t ion in 
his tory and the modem world. 
The condition of Muslims in India has r ^ a i n e d ambiguous 
ever s ince India was under Br i t i sh Rule. Muslims in India 
considered i t as the i r prime duty, t he i r f i d a l i t y to Indians, 
The t e r r o r of B r i t i s h Masters, however, created awe, and this 
community suffered a set-back on a l l f ron t s . At times, they were 
considered responsible for the i n t e rna l conf l ic ts in India . Sadly 
enough, this b lo t is yet to be wiped out, even a f t e r Independence. 
However, the secular s t a t e of India has not in ter fered with the 
p rac t i ce of any r e l i g ion . I t i s now upto the modem Muslim you-feh 
to brighten up the tarnished image of Indian Muslims, as a 
defeated, defected and ins ign i f i can t group, which cherishes 6th 
century ideology in the twentieth century. There may be an over-
en thus ias t i c attempt a t modernism, and i t i s pecul iar to Muslims 
who do not form majori ty. There is a tendency to d r i f t along with 
the majority and roiiain in the general cur ren t . For which, there 
is no j u s t i f i e d argument, r a t i o n a l e , or r e - i n t e rp re t a t i on of 
Islam. There have been major changes in Ij^dian Muslim soc ie t ies 
in the customs of marriage, divorce, t rade and commerce. They 
have a slow and de f in i t e s t r o k towards secularism. Their outlook 
i s coloured with future speculat ions regarding the s ignif icance of 
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r e l i g i o n ' s dognas, no matter how quiet or hes i ten t they are 
regarding th i s confession. Their personal and soc ia l l ives 
supply ample i l l u s t r a t i o n s to vindicate the i r change of percepts . 
The c o n c ^ t of r e l i g i o c i t y i s in the process of gathering a new 
meaning which i s functional . I t should prove to be a welcome sign, 
for then the re l ig ion would be placed on the soundest grounds of 
reason, with no room for any future r e fu ta t ion . At present , the 
re l ig ious factions have ended up into the narrowing down of the 
extent of formal re l ig ious parameter, within i t s arena, however, 
most a c t i v i t i e s have f lourished. Thus, a pragmatic concept of 
re l ig ion is gradually finding ground in Egypt, Iran and somewhat 
in Pakis tan. This is in wide cons t ras t to Ataturk's coersive 
westernisat ion in Turkey. PUrther, there i s an unjust i f ied appre-
hension tha t the Secular i sa t ion process would weaken the minority 
musllm community. I t constant ly faces the danger of se l f -e ros ion . 
They fear the loss of group i d e n t i t y . This apprehension 
however has yielded pos i t ive r e s u l t s , a t some s o c i a l dimensions 
by enjoying f u l l a t t en t ion and intense ac t ion . But i t is always 
a hea l th ie r p rac t i ce to progress , not due to apprehensions but 
due to need and the very necess i ty of i t . The Islamic code could 
be modified in accordance with the pr inc ip le of r e in t e rp re t a t ion , 
I j t ihad which is an in tegra l pa r t of the grand Islamic t r a d i t i o n . 
I t i s useless to have nos ta lg ic obsession with the pious and 
glorious Islam of the h i s to ry , ks the h i s tory of Turkey has 
already eroded the age-old impression that a re l ig ion could never 
become mundane, tha t i t could never be unseated from i t s s p i r i t u a l 
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S ta tus , There is no guarantee that the unquestioned and t a t a l 
suppl icat ion was t r u ly , an expression for the divine reverence. 
At times, re l ig ion i s th rus t upon a bewildered community, if 
i t has to be brought up to the leve l of dece i t l i v ing . The minor 
misconcepts in the body of a major re l ig ion are commonplace. 
They could be s t ra ightened up by the i n t e l l e c t u a l Muslims of 
Indian s o c i e t y . . 
The Indian Muslim community for secularism was optional 
and not forced. Hence there is a great deal of spontaneous 
following of Islam. May be an Indian Muslim has been coloured 
by the ethics and cu l tu re of his surroundings, and as a r e s u l t , 
he may be p rac t i s ing some r i t u a l s as are not mentioned in Quran 
l ike the gay celebrat ion of Moharrum, Some such lacunae are of 
courte not encouraged, but they are to le ra ted a t individual l e i e l s , 
By and large Muslims in India have complete freedom, which they 
choose to u t i l i s e in becoming westernised, semi-westernised, or 
more cor rec t ly , a r r i l i g i o u s . This is a sad p ic ture of any 
re l ig ion where p o l i t i c a l in te r ference i s absent , or i t is a 
secular s t a t e . However, the r e spons ib i l i t y of d i rec t ing the 
freedom of w i l l in the r i g h t d i rec t ion is the main concern of 
modem Muslim e l i t e . I t i s th is • class which is r i gh t l y en t i t l ed 
to take the i n i t i a t i v e in th is mat ter . I t is the solemn duty of 
the re l ig ions as wel l as the i n t e l l e c t u a l leaders of the Indian 
Huslims. That the re l ig ious leaders have also played the i r 
esteemed role in keeping Islam in tegra ted , i s a f ac t . Many 
leaders of Jama' a t - i - I s lam la l i k e , Maulana Maudoodi and others 
have g rea t ly helped Islam r e t a i n i t s form despi te enormous 
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western Influence through out the o r i en ta l regions. This body 
constantly reminds Muslims of his fundamental du t i e s , l e s t they 
should lose a l l contact with t r a d i t i o n . At times, meagre loiow-
ledge of Islam puts Muslims in an awkward pos i t i on . They are 
not fu l ly equinped to defend the i r own f a i t h , nor are they pre-
pared by the western bambardment of material ism. The l a t t e r posi-
t ion i s never sought for by the na tura l o r i e n t a l i s t . For the 
former, he has to be an aware, enlighted c i t i z en of the world. 
Pakistan stands in more or l e s s s imi lar pos i t ion where 
the a t t i t u d e to change is concerned. However, p o l i t i c a l influence 
does play a v i t a l role in the enforced p rac t i ce of re l ig ion . 
Pakis tan has now taken up the r e spons ib i l i t y of serving as a 
platform for Islamic reformism. 
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In the i r zeal to regain ancient form of Islam, some Muslim 
soc ie t ies have taken recourse to extreme means. This must be 
condemned by a l l means. "Nations are not destroyed by God only 
because of unbelief, i f they otherwise follow j u s t and progressive 
laws, Muslims are merely po ten t i a l l y and by no means necessar i ly , 
the ' b e s t among the peoples".^ 
After Indonesia, Pakistan forms one of widest muslim 
communities. Indian h is tory has a chequered p ic ture of the down 
and f a l l of p o l i t i c a l power, so has Pakistan. Consequently, Islam 
met an ambiguous treatment a t the hands of the foreign masters. 
Now, in independent India and Pakis tan , the basic difference of 
approach to the problem of change by the modernist and the Ulema 
has had a paralysing influence on law, cons t i tu t ion and i n s t i t u -
tions in modern Pakis tan. Mordernist have been finding i t hard 
to free the people from the shoulders of undue t rad i t ional i sm, 
more so in Pakis tan . I t w i l l be quite some time and t r i a l before 
Pakistan comes to terms with modern world and accept i t as r e a l i t y . 
However, the recent non-Islamic fervour i s equally d is turbing, 
"The dopatta i s s l ipping from the head of the slim news reader 
who looks p r e t t i e r i n rouge and l i p s t i c k on colour TV. 
The p e t i t e a s s i s t a n t ed i to r of "The Muslim" shakes hands with 
you a t a reception hosted by her newspaper for Indian j o u r n a l i s t s . 
She t e l l s you in so many words tha t women do b e t t e r than men not 
only in journalism but in other jobs too because they are more 
dedicated and more ser ious than men. 
8 jQuran 13,12, 
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The bare-headed, ivory complexloned college g i r l s t r o l l i n g 
about the casual wear puts you on the r igh t track when you get l o s t 
in Lahore cantorment. 
Inside Lahore's Badshahi mosque the Mujavirs--or whoever they 
are having the i r s i e s t a . They push aside the pullows as they sxs 
See the intruding v i s i t o r s from India, 
In short the Islamic fervour th i s correspondent saw in 
Pakistan i n i98i i s tapering off. 
The short-haired a i r hos tes , who greeted you with a melidius 
"assalaffi Alikum two years ago, j u s t gives you a p o l i t e smile as yoa 
board the PIA a i r c r a f t . 
The wai te r a t Islamabad Hotel welcomes you to the coffee 
shop with a "good morning" as he presents the menu card. No 
"assalam 4likum"» 
New Ministers of c i v i l servants preface t he i r interviews 
with Bismillah ar-Rahman ar-Rahim ( in the name of God, the most 
merciful and the most munificent) as they address the press . Like 
Gen, Zia-ul-Haq did when he began his press conference in 198i, 
during the External Affairs Minis ter , Mr, P.V, Narasimha Rao's 
v i s i t to Islamabad for talks with h i s counterpar t , Mr, Agha Shahi, 
Foreign Minister Sahabazada Yaqub Khan met the press twice 
but not once did he invoke God, 
The personable secretary of the ministry of information and 
broadcasting, Lt-Gen, Mujib-ur-Rahman Khan, who hosted a dinner for 
Indian j o u r n a l i s t s , u t tered no qalma before he l i f t e d his fork and 
knife".^ 
Times of India , 25th June 1983 
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The l a x i t y in behaviour has crossed ttea a l l standards of 
decency, k Lahore Gazettee brought out astounding s t a t i s t i c a l resu-
l t s were public behaviour i s concerned. I t noted that there were 
only 14 cases of kissing and embracing in public during July-198i , 
10 This number suddenly galloped to 116, i n July-1982. 
The r e l i g ion a t t h i s stage requires genuine and intense 
a t t en t ion a t the hands of experts and s c h l a r s . 
Undoubtedly, i t i s high time that the developed countries 
drew curta in over the melodramic behaviour in the name of Islam, 
I t i s a p i ty that such a magnanious r e l ig ion yet awaits fu l l jus t ice 
a t the hands of enlighted muslims, Non-Muslims have done a great 
ing 
job in br ing/ is lam to lime light.-^-^ However, t he i r attempts 
sometimes a re looked upon as prejudiced or biased, no matter how 
s incere the author has r ea l ly been. At t imes, he has genuine 
l imi ta t ions of not being fu l ly acquanted with Muslim e the ic or 
Arabic, in which Quran is coMposed in a mystic s t y l e . 
There is an aweful confusion concerning the theory of change 
amongst Muslims, I t works on two d i f fe ren t l e v e l s . Change is 
required for cu l tu ra l adjustment on the one hand and for the general 
progress and betterment of the community on the other , Muslim 
communitieis of India and Pakis tan have found the f i r s t kind of 
change ra ther challenging, and hence they take up some explosive 
issues ensured by 'Ulema' and r e s i s t . The r e s u l t i s conf l ic t of 
cu l tu re s . This i s s u e , of course, is also p o l i t i c a l and bence i t 
10 By a Correspondent - 4dam Sumero, Chitralekha, P-13, Vol-IX-82 
11 For de t a i l s see , Dr, Hadha Krishaa, Eastern Religion and 
Western Thought (Oxford). 
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i s many dimensional. However, no other community has reacted so 
f i e r ce ly to the change of times. Hence the observation "Fev cul t -
ure areas have been subjected to so much and so violent change 
as that of Islam; none perhaps has so consis tant ly referred to 
Accept the ontological r e a l i t y of change". 
I t is s ign i f i can t tha t Pakis tan chose to c a l l i t s e l f an 
•Islamic S t a t e ' i n i t s f i r s t cons t i tu t ion and the amendment to 
i t s second cons t i tu t ion , A t a c t f u l l col laborat ion of r e l i g i o -
p o l i t i c a l groups led to the amendment, .4n Islamic Sta te by defi-
n i t i on i s committed to the adminis t ra t ion in accordance with h is -
t o r i c a l process of law developed by c l a s s i c a l j u r i s t s . However, 
a Muslim S ta te , can be a secular or secularized s t a t e , j u s t 
l i k e Tunisia, which declares i t s e l f as Arab Muslim Sta te , The 
majori ty of the c i t izens of such s t a t e s are attached to Islamic 
Culture, h is tory and the ethics of Quran. The inevitable change 
in re l ig ions and socia l l i f e of muslims has purturbed Islamic 
States more ser iously than Muiim s t a t e s . The categorical re jec t -
ions of the divine s t a t e theory, or to put naively , the admixture 
of re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s is evident elsewhere in the world. I t s 
s i l e n t echows are audible in the Indo-Pakistan sub-continent . For 
a considerable long time h i s t o r i c a l l y , Turkey has remained Muslim 
S ta t e , and not Islamic S ta t e . Re l ig io -po l i t i c a l theory is to be 
rejected because of i t s " b r u t a l i t y which thrives upon the 
confusion as to the pcoper l i m i t of au thor i ty . 
12 G. E. Von Grunebaun 'Modern Is lam' , P-209 
13 Alal - Fasi Eng. Translation by H.Z. Husiebeh, (Washington-
1954). 
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Bangladesh, was the consequence of India-Pakistan war in 
1972. Ever s ince , i t has remained an independent country. 
However, i t has mated the i l l - f a t e ever s ince i t s Inception, 
I t s fa ther founder Mujibur Rahman was b r u t a l l y and inhumanly 
murdered and there was a take over by mi l i t a ry coupe Abdul Sat tar 
came to power, who t r i ed to put s t r a i g h t the disturbed country. 
But the following pres ident Zlaur Rahaman was a more accomplished 
p o l i t i c i a n and adminis t ra tor who played a s t u t e , balancing game. 
He was able to r ^ a l n e f f i c i en t both, a t home and abroad that 
i s , in te rna l and foreign po l ik i ce s . 
This chequered h is tory of Bangaldesh had d i re consequences 
on soc ia l s t r u c t u r e . Before the country t r i ed to adjust i t s new-
born eyes to the r e a l i t i e s of the world, i t was busy adjusting 
i t s own in te rna l changes, which push back s t a b i l i s a t i o n . Poverty 
of Bangadesh has renained proverbial and p o l i t i c i a n s are more 
concerned with the i r personal gains than care for the progress . 
"General Ershad seems to lack General Zia ' s p o l i t i c a l 
sophis t ica t ion but his handling of foreign policy for one has not 
been unstatesmanlike. Not only was his performance a t the recent 
non-aligned summit well received, his handling of b i l a t e r a l 
re la t ions with the countries which matter the most for Bangala-
desh has been competent. For h i s t o r i c a l and geopol i t ica l reasons, 
two such countr ies have been Pakis tan and India, Bangladesh's 
r e la t ions with both can be said to have improved. General Zia of 
Pakistan i s now scheduled to v i s i t Dhaka while General Ershad's 
s t a t e v i s i t to India l a t e l a s t year placed b i l a t ^ a l re la t ions on 
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a sounder foot ing. For the economic compulsions of a grossly poor 
country, Dhaka's re la t ions with some r ich Islamic nat ions , p a r t i -
cular ly Saudi Araoia, have also begun to matter c ruc i a l ly . This 
re la t ionship too has progressed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y during General 
Ershad's re ign, though ce r t a in domestic d i f f i c u l t i e s may have been 
compounded on account of th i s progress . 
Domestic performance must remain the l i tmuts s t r i p with which 
to t e s t a head of s t a t e ' s competence. Here the General's record 
is mixed. His sudden proposal and rash s teps to Islamicise 
Bangladesh seem to have been prompted pa r t ly by external economic 
causes and par t ly by his own need for a p o l i t i c a l constituency. 
A storm p ro t e s t made him eventually ease his foot on the accele-
ra t ion but he has by no means given up the idea. His responses 
to p o l i t i c a l furore have been e r r a t i c a t bes t . He has used the 
strong arm injudic iously though he has now announced that the ban 
on p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s would be l i f t e d "in a l imited way" from 
April 1. His government's ban l a s t year on a wide range of useless 
and harmful drugs was hailed by many as a progressive measure. 
On the other hand, his des i re to involve the mi l i t a ry ' c o n s t i t u t i o -
na l ly ' in s t a t e administrat ion has aroused suspicion about his 
personal ambition. In his address to the nation on the eve of 
Nsttional Day (March 26), he reaffirmed his plan to hold e lect ions 
in phases to "give back denocracy to the nat ion" . Hemay be more 
ser ious about keeping promises than arx)ther General in the western 
par t of the subcontinent; but reports say he may be toying with 
various models of guided democracy, p a r t i c u l a r l y the Indonesian 
model. His proposals to check the mushroom growth of p o l i t i c a l 
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p a r t i e s , to ensure a powerful opposition i n the nat ional assembly 
and to decen t r a l i s e ru ra l administrat ion look good on paper but 
the response of major p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s has been cynical . In 
shor t , Gen, Ershad is on s l ippery ground a t home. His a b i l i t y 
to say on his feet ronains to be proved, 
A country infamed for i t s thorough puri tanion and devotion 
to t r ad i t i ona l forms and idea l s , succumb to the ^ t i c e n e n t of 
modernism. But before i t adopted i t i n i t s extermeties , i t had 
i n i t i a l l y res i s ted i t c rual ly enough to foresake i t s own benefi t . 
This obstinacy to i t s dogma cos t i t i t s r ight fu l legacy to new 
advantages of modernism. As a r e s u l t of such unwanted a t t i t u d e , 
Afghanistan was negl igent to i t s own development. I t s geographi-
ca l posi t ion d^ands such a t t e n t i o n a l l the more. I t s ignorance 
of modern technique t i l l th i s century has expanded i t c r i t i c a l l y 
to Russia, Great Br i t a in and other new forces . Zafar Hassan, has 
given a picturesque account of the s t a t e of a f fa i r s when he writes. 
"Except Kabul, there were no schools. There were no r a i l s in 
Afghanistan. Communication was in miserable s t a t e . In the whole 
country, there was only one c i v i l and one mi l i t a ry hospi ta l in 
14 Kabul, Incompetent men occupied the highest posts in the 
administrat ion and no question* were asked about the i r meri t or 
qua l i f i ca t ion" . 
Recently, of course, the conditions are b e t t e r , ye t not 
quite upto the mark. Afghanistan has now welcomed Western l i f e -
s ty le in i t s en t i r e ly condemnable form. During this twenty seven 
14 Zafar Hasan Aibak - Aap B i t i (1964), PP-64-55. 
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i t has changed beyond recognit ion. A report of European in 
Ritchie Calder i s quite informative, "Three years ago, that women 
would have been in pardah. All tha t has changed. There a re 
plenty of women i n the theory a t the f e s t iva l s t i l l with the hood 
of segregat ion. They have not quite got used to the idea that 
they are now free to uncover the i r faces. But the vast majority 
are now unveiled. I t w i l l be d i f f i c u l t for people outside 
Afghanistan to r e a l i s e what a revolution th is has meant in the 
l ives of Afghan women. Thirty seven years ago King Amanullah was 
driven from his throne by the "Mullas" because he allowed his 
q u e ^ to appear unveiled. 
" I t would be almost f a i r to claim tha t the release of Afghan 
Women from purdah began from mother and child health c l i n i c s . 
Today there is co-education in the University where g i r l students 
used to a r r ive in t h e i r Chadars and had to study separa te ly from 
15 men. 
However, the far-fetched effect or westernisat ion could never 
have been foreseen. I t was too complicated for any log ica l predi-
c t ion . The reason i s simple. Afghanistan engaged i t s modern 
knowledge aga ins t i t s own people, and thus, ended up in constant 
c i v i l wars. In 1978, s i r Daud Khan's leadership was challenged 
t i l l he was dethroned. In his s tead , the communist s p i r i t within 
Afghanistan found p lace , t i l l Russia overtook tlahis t iny nation 
in i t s huge fold. The pol icy , though in t e rna t iona l ly condoned, 
the fac t remains that Afghanistan i s under Russia control though 
15 Times of Ind ia , 28th Ju ly , 19 63; 
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a small group of Mujahldins are trying to f lgbt tooth and nai l to 
dr ive out foreign r u l e . The success of Muslims is for the future 
to decide. However, the cause which led to th i s surfdom is c lear , 
i t s unceasing a t t r a c t i o n to West, a t the to t a l neglect of iBlamic 
cu l tu re , the present pres ident Babark Karmal too is playing in the 
hands of Russia. 
I t appears tha t Y^en too wi l l follow the same fa te . I t 
w i l l be pawn in the hands of some vested i n t e r e s t , and head 
towards s e l f - a n n i h i l a t i o n . I t s recent his tory is fu l l of venomous 
ih te rna l p o l i t i c s . I t s conf l ic t s and i t s causes for in te rna l 
disputes are meaningless. Yemen has no def in i t e destiny to reach. 
Though some hopeful observers l i ke W. Erich Bathmann had some time 
before twenty years predicted Yemen has before i t a fundamental 
choic e to mate.l^The a l t e rna t ives are f a s t press ing, and i f Yemen 
does not yield to the western wave, i t w i l l for tunate ly gave i t 
face. Though, of course, the recent times have proved the s i tua -
tion far from such f ana t i c s . The r e a l i t y is tha t Yemen is f a s t 
becoming westernised, with immediate prospects of turning 
Islamic in near fu ture . I t i s undoubtedly based on the changes 
quite i r r e l i g i o u s . Soon i t wi l l find the communis tgrip strengthing 
on i t , and s t rangl ing i t s exis tence . 
At present North Y^en Republic is backed by America while 
the South Yemen peoples democratic i s a tool of Russia, and both 
are constant ly a t war. 
16 Erich Bethmann, Y^nen on the Threshold, PP-71-74 
.Amin Saeed: El-Yemen, P-281 
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The other Muslim countr ies l i ke Egypt faced the ups and downs 
In socia l l i f e which is the r e s u l t of sh i f ty p o l i t i c a l p o l i c i e s . 
In general, the purely m a t e r i a l i s t i c ideas and urges and the 
Western cults of nationalism and socialism have gone s t r e i g h t 
to the head. Their pride prevents then from accepting eVen the 
general and fundamental aspects of the revealed f a i t h s . 
An enlighted modern Muslim scholar no l e s s than Dr. Taha 
Husain observes -
"Egypt has become a pa r t of Europe. Dr. Taha Husain observes 
"All these things ind ica te tha t today, we seek an ever increasing 
contact and i d e n t i t y with the West t i l l we become a par t of i t , 
17 
apparently a wel l as t ru ly , in form as well as substance. 
Taha Husain urges his countrymen to emulate Western Civ i l i -
zation and to ac t as partners of the Western people in the i r socia l 
and cu l tu ra l he r i t age . He wri tes -
"We should follow the way of the Europeans and adopt the i r 
hab i t s , customs and manners so tha t we may be the i r equals and 
partners in a a l l the aspects of c i v i l i s a t i o n , good as well as bad, 
sweet as well as sour, des i rab le as well as de te s t ab le . We must 
convince the Europen tha t the look a t l i f e from the same angle as 
he does, our evaluation of things i s not d i f fe ren t from his 
evaluation, and we hold the same opinions about them as a Westerner 
holds.-^^ 
17 Mustaqbil-us-Thaqafat Fi Misr, P-36 
18 Ibid, P-44. 
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Iran has l ikewise followed the sui t .After the Turkey pa t t e rn , 
i t t r i ed to a l t e r i t s cu l tu ra l and i n t e l l e c t u a l s t ruc ture by adop-
t ing a se r i es^ of far reaching ' r e fo rms ' . The process was set 
in to motion by Bnperor Reza Shah Pehlavi (1926-41), The conse-
quences vjer© an t i c ipa ted , and the plana were c lever ly conceived 
19 
so as to yield coveted r e s u l t s . Muslims of Iran have faced 
unprecedented and speedy changes in t he i r cu l t u r e . If they had 
forgotten t he i r own c u l t and creed, and had almost fal len into 
Western l abyr in th , they were c rue l ly awakened from the i r exhos-
t o t i c slumber and rudely reminded that they were Muslims belonging 
to Islamic f a i t h . The durat ion of th i s era of foreoand t e r ro r is 
for the future p red ic t ions . Though i t yet remains for anyone 
to deduct tha t a re l ig ion where is/compelled by one p o l i t i c a l 
power, may eas i ly be expelled by another. However, the p l ight 
of Muslims is r e g r e t a t l e . They could not be ful ly enlighted in 
the pious sense of the word, because they were glared by Western 
i l luminat ion. Now there i s an attempt to lu re them back to abysse 
i t s 
of ignorance. I f a re l ig ion gets back popularity by forceful 
means, then i t i s a b lo t on our c i v i l i z a t i o n . But, in the age 
where a t r o c i t i e s of extreme orders are pefformed without s l i g h t e s t 
pr ick of conscience, th is crude way of respecting Islam is pardon-
able to some ex ten t . At l e a s t there i s the awareness that the way 
in which the soc ie t i e s have been fas t losing fa i th in anything 
s p i r i t u a l , is alarming. I t w i l l lead to de^vastating resu l t s of not 
only I r r i l i g i o c i t y , but to a »el f ish and barborous soc ie ty . For, 
i t i s due to some re l ig ions fundamentals that the noble ideas of 
19 George Lenozowskl, The Middle East in World Affairs, P-180 
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s a c r i f i c e and char i ty have f lour ished. I f the roots are destroyed, 
thepg is no hope for any verdour. Life w i l l bare a horible face 
of greed, want, se l f i shness , corruption and bloodshed. We have 
witnessed these and other wretched aspects of human behaviour in 
our own century. The consequences are l o g i c a l . The very funda-
mentals which gracefully carry the society are col laspsing 
increas ingly . 
Insp i te of some unwarranted re l ig ious bel iefs and p rac t i ces , 
some movonents for Islamic revival and unity are to be appreciated 
and should be given the widest publ ic i ty and a prominent place 
in l i t e r a t u r e . 
King Raza Shah was deposed on 1s t April 1979 and the seeds 
ic 
of Islam revolut ion thus, were f ruct i fy ing, Ayatullah Khomeini 
i n 
who was in exhile for long Par is was successful in ins t iga t ing 
the people of Iran against the westernised Shah, 
Khomeini could not stop the world wide condemnation which 
he acquires due to mass exectttion of the i n t e l l egen t i a and trained 
wo Tr iors . 
Khomeini's concern over Islam is highly con t rovers i a l . He 
backons people to shed blood in the name of Islam, whereas he 
himself indulges into the unpardonable non-Islamic p rac t i ce s . 
During the l a t e s t b a t t l e a t Sabbil Zehab, I r aq i forces found 
p r in t s of the Holy Quran containing Khomeini^ photo graph printed 
on the inside of i t s f i r s t cover, a phenomenon strongly rejected 
by the Islamic re l ig ious t r ad i t i ons and teaching which prohibi t 
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any addi t ion to the Holy Quran a ther than the Lords quotation. 
The general sentiment t h a t he i s a leader imposed upon the 
people, is not t o t a l l y misplaced. 
He has proved ine f f i c i en t in checking loss of l ives and 
property in the name of war. The recent I ran- I raq war has also 
proved expensive and non-conclusive. 
Indonesia is one of the b iges t Muslim countr ies in the world 
to <tey. I t is no exception to i t s lUKeworm a t t i t u d e to Islam. 
I t s craze for modernisation has resul ted in i t s present s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s . I t has not headed the blow i t received from the bloody 
tusse l of Dar-us-salam. Like Turkey, contemporary Indonesia has 
almost l o s t a l l Muslim appe l la t ions . This is also a secular 
republic though in 1945 and 1950, Consti tutions declare tha t the 
s t a t e is based on be l i e f in Godj Yet, no government o f f i c i a l of 
whatsoever rank was required to be a Moslem or to take an oath 
of off ice in the name of God or Mohammad. Both these cons t i tu -
tions guarantee freedom to one 's f a i t h . Islamic or non-Islamic. 
Seme non-Islamic segmtfits provocative a t t i t u d e has i n i t i a t ed the 
longest and the c o s t l i e s t gue r i l l a war. Though the government 
has i t s own reason for secular s t a t e which i t c a l l s the exis tent 
of other c u l t s , i t quie t ly leaves untouched the essen t ia l factor . 
I t is the very d i f f i cu l ty of the government to t r ans l a t e the 
precepts of Quran in modern systems, both lega l and soc ia l . The 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n for secularism is thus , the need of time. Most of the 
Indonesians of today 's Muslim community are enlightened 
20 Baghdad Observer, Vol-VIII, No.4098 dtd 6.6.1981, 
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i n t e l l e c t u a l s who vouchsafe secularism, 
?1 
" And secularism for Muslim s t a t e i s Western". 4 t ' 
present , the l e g a l , p o l i t i c a l and social i n s t i t u t i o n s are coloured 
by the prominent concepts borrowed from the West, There was also 
a temporary communal surge, when under the leadership of P r e s i d ^ t 
SoeJcarmo*) some communist elements in army attempted the se izer 
of power. Of course, there was a remarkable res i s tence from 
young Muslims, and communism remained ineffect ive by and l a rge . 
Like any other Muslim legal system, Indonesia w i l l also be 
required to reac t to the challenges vested. 
The human r igh ts group of Indonesia has recent ly propped 
up the problem of p o l i t i c a l disappearance for power, A report 
from The Times of India sheds l i g h t on i t s recent s i t u a t i o n . 
"A belated repor t by an Indonesian human r ights group which 
has popped up without not ice in book s tores here mentions for 
the f i r s t time " p o l i t i c a l disappearance" in the South-east A.sian 
country. 
The report by lega l aid i n s t i t u t e also mentions openly for 
the f i r s t time the question of East Timor, urging Jakarta to 
respect human r ights in the former Portuguese colonyannexed by 
Indonesia in 1975, 
The i n s t i t u t e ' s P20 page report for 1981, which came out a 
year l a t e , says tha t Indonesia suffers from p o l i t i c a l repression, 
a lack of socia l J u s t i c e , infringement of universal l i b e r t i e s , a 
muzzled press and worker exp lo i ta t ion , 
21 Louise Fischer , The s tory of Indonesia (1969), PP-260-61, 
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The book by the 12 -yea r -o ld i n s t i t u t e , now I n d o n e s i a ' s p r i n c i p a l 
human r i g h t s group, appeared w i thou t p u b l i c i t y on bookshelves j u t 
a few days a f t e r P r e s i d e n t S u h a r t o ' s r e - e l e c t i o n e a r l y t h i s month. 
The r e p o r t , the t h i r d and most comprehensive eva lua t ion 
of human r i g h t s in Indones ia backs up i t s accusa t ions with a 50-page 
chronology of a l l e g e d v i o l a t i o n s i n 1981. I t does no t spec i fy how 
many people vanished for p o l i t i c a l reasons but speaks of ' p o l i t i c a l 
d isappearance* a f t e r the March 18 h i j j a c k i n g of a Garuda fliirlines 
DC-9 in Bangkok by f ive young Muslim e x t r e m i s t s . 
Imran Mohammad Zain, l e a d e r of the r a d i c a l band the h i j j a c k e r s ' 
belonged t o , was condemned to d e a t h . The Legal Aid I n s t i t u t e 
es t imated t h a t a t l e a s t 400 Muslims from va r ious groups have b e ^ 
d e t a i n e d . 
"We appear to be fac ing a new form of judgement, p o l i t i c a l 
d i s appea rance , the i n s t i t u t e s a i d , "We a re i n danger of going 
from t h a t to p o l i t i c a l murder" . 
The i n s t i t u t e a l so p r o t e s t e d a g a i n s t what i t c a l l e d the 
a r b i t r a r y d e t e n t i o n of Muslim s e p a r a t i s t s i n Aceh, nor th Sumatra, 
and I r i a n J a y a , the former Dutch Colony i n t e g r a t e d in to Indones ia 
i n 1963. I t s a i d the p r i s o n e r s "must be able to be judged and freed 
i f t h e i r g u i l t cannot be proved" . 
I n a b r i e f assessment of the s i t u a t i o n on East Timor, the 
i n s t i t u t e acknowledged t h a t i t was d i f f i c u l t to know exac t ly what 
was happening in the p rov ince with access guarded t i g h t l y . 2 2 
22 The I tmes of I n d i a , 30th March 1983. 
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"The Malaysian Prime Minister Dr. Mahathir Mohamad, has 
told his partyds general assembly that the government was reviewing 
the l e g i s l a t i o n to be implemented to preserve Islamic values in the 
country. 
Dr. Mahathir, who is also the party president responded 
to a resolu t ion adopted by the convension of the United Malays Natio-
nal Organisation (UMNO) asked Government to enact laws to safe-
guard the s anc t i t y of Islam and prevent misuse of re l ig ion by any 
one. 
The reso lu t ion was adopted unanimously in the context of the 
severe c r i t i c i sm of the opposition Pan Malayan Islamic extremist 
teachings. 
Members said that "dev ia t ion i s t teachings" were sought to be 
spread among the Malays ' a l l of whom are Muslims) pa r t i cu l a r ly in 
some of the Eastern and Northern s t a t e s of the penisula . 
In l i n e with the leadership changes of l a s t year , the youth-
wing of the party also chose a new president--Mr. Anwar Ibrahim, 
a comparative new comer to UMNO p o l i t i c s and a protege of the Prime 
Minis ter . 
On the Islamic i ssue , which drew a large pa r t of the assembly's 
a t t e n t i o n . Dr. Mahathir in h i s p res iden t i a l address said the party 
had a three fold task; "to bring about a change of a t t i t udes among 
the 7.5 mi l l ion Malays, to meet the modem needs of Islam and to 
enhance Islamic p rac t i ces and ensure true adherence to the re l ig ion . " 
This means that Malays must be hard-working, knowledgeable and 
e f f ic ien t in a l l f i e l d s " , he said . 
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Dr. Mahathir pointed out tha t the goTemment had planned 
three major projects - - to se t up an in te rna t iona l Islamic-univer-
s i t y , to e s t ab l i sh an Islamic bank and to introduce the study of 
Islamic c i v i l i s a t i o n i n t the country 's u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
There i s nothing very spec ia l about other Muslim countr ies , 
4s in Turkey, India , Pakistan and Indonesia, the leadership every-
where shows a determined s tep in the d i rec t ion of Western i n t e l l e c -
tualism, with a l l the i r p o l i t i c a l , economic and cu l tu ra l a t t i t u d e s . 
The impression tha t the p o l i t i c a l leaders give is that as if they 
are a t dagger 's ends with the fundamentals of Islam. Ihey would 
do be t t e r should they l i s t e n to the conscience of t h e i r people. 
People a t la rge are re l ig ious minded. Supplemented by p o l i t i c a l 
l eade r s , they would gladly accept a reasonably re l ig ious l i f e , 
r a ther than present day l a x i t y . They are inwardly aware of i t s 
f u t i l i t y in the long run, but for the lack of any grip or support 
from above sytem, they j u s t d r i f t in the common current withoat 
conscious r e s i s t ance . Muslims are a unique people, well-known for 
the i r s p i r i t u a l stamina and undeterred fai th in God. However, 
shaken 
these very rocks of r e l ig ion are systematic / by some vested 
i n t e r e s t . I f unchecked they w i l l succeed in t h e i r sordid game 
of ruining the sp i r i tua l i sm from the face of th is ea r th . I t is 
no use simply drumpeting the glories of Islam, and priding over 
i t s huge following. I t i s time to g i rd le the lo ins and put in 
some concrete e f for t to save human beings from transforming into 
l i v ing machines or dreadful vu l tu re s , 
23 Misclimedia,(London-1982) , The Times of Ind ia , Sept-1982, 
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One more country which i s newly emancipated .Arab country 
is Tunisia, Natura l ly enough, i t followed Turkey example, being 
establ ished as l a t e as 1956. The ru l l ing p a r t i e s ' i n t e r e s t l i e s 
westward, espec ia l ly France, A,t f i r s t instance polygamy is t o t a l l y 
abolished, Vfomen have been given equal stand with men. They can 
vote , and even contes t for the p o l i t i c a l membership. Women are 
ab<mding a l l spheres of public l i f e , Tunisia has gone a long way 
in tracing the path of Kemal .filtatu^, and i t s changes are fas t and 
d i s t i n c t , 'Pardah' is fas t disappearing and i t i s almost given 
up in urban sec t ions . 
The argument of Pres ident M, Habib Bourguiba remains tha t 
he always desis ted using compulsion to bring about the change. 
He preferred worn-out garments to f a l l off na tua l ly , and subse-
quently. He never believes he is an a t h e i s t , and at the same time, 
shows fu l l reverence to Islam. He argues tha t the reforms may not 
exactly conform Quran, never the less , they are not in contradict ion 
with anything divine , u l t imate ly . As such, i t is quite acceptable 
tha t modem Tunisia has entered "progressivism". Succeeding with 
the t o t a l abo l i t ion of polygamy, i t prevented public waqfs and 
the i r assets became the properly of the s t a t e . No amount sympathetic 
i n t e rp re t a t ion can accommodate the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of code of personal 
s ta tus as that with the t r a d i t i o n a l Islamic Law. Here i s a summary 
of the speech delivered by Pres ident Bourguiba at the Internat ional 
Cultural Seminar held a t Tunis in March 1974, in which some s igni-
f icant and Ctti^ious suggestions were given to Tunisian i n t e l l e c t u a l s , ^ 
34 Es-Sabh (Tunis) March 21, 1974. 
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( i) The Quran Is f a l l of contradic t ions which the i n t e l l e c t is 
no longer wi l l ing to accept. The Pres ident quoted theje two 
verses to i l l u s t r a t e th i s point ; 
Say: Naught befa l le th us save tha t which Allah hath decreed 
from us (IX:51); and Lo I Allah changth not the condition of a 
folk un t i l they ( f i r s t ) change that which is in the i r hearts 
(XIII: 11).^^ 
( i i ) The Holy Prophet was an unsophist icated man who often 
t ravel led to countr ies lying beyond the deser t land of Arabia. He 
used to l i s t e n keenly to parables and other t r a d i t i o n a l legends 
that were popular a t tha t time but had no foundation in history 
and transferred these to the Quran, as for example, the Rod of 
Moses (which the mind cannot accept a f te r the discovery of Bastour, 
and Ashab-i-Kahf (the people of the Gave). 
( i i i ) The excessive venerat ion of the Prophet by the Muslims has 
gone so far tha t they have exalted him to the pos i t ion of God, a 
proof of which i s that they alv;ays ca l l him Mohammad, Peace and 
Blessings of Allah be upon whom and his descendents, i . e . God 
may send ta±s His bless ings on to the Prohphet which i s the equivalent 
of regarding a man as God. 
25 There i s contradict ion pointed out by President Bourguiba 
between the two verses is e i the r due to his ignorance of 
the Arabic or because he never got an opportunity to study 
the commentary of the Quran or enquire even from an ordinary 
scholar of Islamic theology. Quoted by S. Abul Hasan Ali 
Nadwi: Western Civ i l i za t ion , Islam and Muslims, PP-137-142. 
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At a meeting of advisory committee of the University of 
Madina, the scholars were r ig id ly and rudely shocked a^ such 
blajsphemy. Their react ion was se r ious , which expressed that 
such views cannot e n t i t l e a person to be cal led Muslim. The 
speech vqet indignation a t the hands of many journa ls . I t has 
c l ea r ly been public that such leaders have cont rover t ia l views 
on Prophet and Islam, together with the dreaded fact that they 
have been systemat ical ly carrying out t he i r profane motive to i t s 
goal. 
Alger ia ' s hard won independence through the Algerian Muslims* 
love for martyrdom and the inherent s p i r i t of Jehad. However, the 
present Algerian Muslims are conveniently following the same 
systems of secularism, material ism, socialism and Western c i v i l i -
zat ion. A report in the Jewish Observer of London dated August 31 , 
PR 
1963. is an example of the sincere react ion, 
"The re l ig ions leaders of Algeria have declared that Islam 
and Arabic language wi l l be supreme in t he i r country. In a 
statement they have severely c r i t i c i s e d the nat ional leaders who 
in keeping with the general trend are in support of modem s o c i a l i s t 
s t a t e in which re l ig ion will not be allowed to preoject i t s e l f 
in the a f fa i r s of the S t a t e . 
"The Ulema s t ressed tha t the Algerian War of Independence 
wil l be remembered as betrayal of the martyrs who la id down the i r 
l i ve s in the cause of nat ional l i be ra t i on and an u t t e r fa i lure so 
far as i t s purpose was concerned if Islam was not recognised as the 
26 Western C iv i l i s a t i on , PP-143-44. 
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o f f i c i a l r e l ig ion and A-i^ abic as the o f f i c i a l language of the 
new S ta te . 
"The Cease-f ire agreement of I r i a n spec i f i ca l ly provides 
that r e l ig ious freedom wil l be guaranteed to a l l c i t i zens equally 
and both Arabic and French wi l l be the s t a t e languages. I t was 
also agreed that the Const i tut ion wi l l be drafted by the represen-
t a t i ve s of the people who were to meet on September 9, but owing 
to the differences between the 4rmy off icers and p o l i t i c a l leaders 
the proposed meeting could not take place. 
"Now for the f i r s t time since the l iqu ida t ion of the French 
rule the Algerian Ulema have stated ca tegor ica l ly that freedom 
and economic progress could not be the sole object ives of the 
revolut ion. In the i r statement they say, 'Every independent nation 
possesses an individual exis tence . Were i t not so, a l l the nations 
would get mixed up with each o ther , as the fish did in water, and 
there would be nothing to d is t inguish among the Algerians and the 
French and the Spaniards. I t would mean the transformation of 
Algeria into an undisguised in te rna t iona l s t a t e . We are opposed 
to i t from the f i r s t to the l a s t . We are Algerians; we have a 
d i s t i n c t , independent, nat ional persona l i ty , and this i s the verdic t 
of our Islamic fa i th , our language onr t r ad i t i on and our h is tory . 
"The Ulema have d^aounced the move for the separation of 
Islam from government and p o l i t i c s as a be t rayal of the revolution 
and an assau l t on Islam in the home of the Muslim mullet i t s e l f 
and an insu l t to the e n t i r e Algerian people ." 
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In order not to appear so Kafirs as i s the pic ture t r u l y , 
some leaders of Muslim soc ie t i e s make unsuccessful attempts to 
disguise the i r antitgonism, by making some displays in favour 
of Islam. More often than not , Islam is used for p o l i t i c a l goals 
as i t i s the Unquestionable way of taking masses into confidence. 
However, the i r idea of Islam cons is t s in keeping the re l ig ion aloof 
of government, a re l ig ion s t r i c t l y confined to i t s be l i e f s and 
moral i ty . Islam has no doubt, met rad ica l in t e rp re ta t ion a t the 
hands of these westernised l eade r s . Modernity, in order that i t 
i s accepted without confrontation by masses i s gulsed as idealised 
Islam. 
The double edged policy of the immature leaders cannot l a s t 
for long. The hypocracy l i e s in presenting Islam in a form which 
i t is not . Though some reforms are of course a welcome sign, ye t , 
they cannot carr ied out a t the s t a t e of e th i ca l blankness. The 
progress today is lopsided with the balance re l ig ion and morals 
showing an alarming poin ter . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to give an examplary 
Muslim leader , who had the insight matur i ty , so as not to be dogmatic 
nor, a r evo lu t ion i s t of the extreme kind. Whereas leaders are 
extravagent in ideologies , the bulk of the Muslim peoples everywhere 
are not wi l l ing to forsake t h e i r fa i th and h i s t o r i c a l legacy. In 
order to deal s t e rn ly with any meak res i s t ance of the low masses, 
the leaders use coersion and bas^ about the desired reforms. 
Thus, the chasm between the leaders and the masses becomes wider. 
I t wi l l become unbreachable forever if proper measures are wanting. 
The only saoje approach would be to recognise fu l ly , the voice of 
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the people, and to respect the fa i th they cherish for Islam. I t 
i s something which no iron hand, no matter how formidable can 
crush or curb. Any number of catch words wi l l f a l l short the 
superior standards of Islam. At any moment of destiny and a t 
every c r i t i c a l turn-out of h i s to ry , or even p o l i t i c a l emergency 
or forgery v ic t imisa t ion or hyjack incidences, any human hands 
are raised in the name of d iv in i t y , for mercy for help. The 
helpless soul is prove to f a l l back upon the s o u l - s t i r r i n g 
concepts of r e l i g ion . However, th i s fai th should not be that of 
an oppor tunis ts . Nobil i ty marks a noble sound, and hence i t 
up©n a l l to respect the fa i th which gives solace to the soul* The 
very concept of gra t i tude donands that re l ig ion should be t reated 
with a l l the reverence. 
I t i s a sad rea l i za t ion tha t such valuable p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
of Muslims are wasted by the i r l eade r s . The Western form of l i f e 
cannot s u i t the Muslims anywhere in the world. I t is a r t i f i c i a l 
adoptation and hence, i t meets per iodica l opposi t ions. A muslim 
cannot accept the concept of free intercourse between men and 
Women. The laxivious and lewd character of the Western is 
condemned by Muslims. The cheap methods of advert is ing the nudity 
of woman, the sexual l a x i t y , drinking and gambling are only few 
instances which are against the conscience of a Muslim. If forced 
into a d i f fe ren t culture,; he wi l l ruin his mental and physical 
person beyond recovery. The only hope l i e s in turning back to 
one 's own c u l t u r e , e th ics and r e l i g i o n . . I t is absured to imitate 
West; the sooner the leaders r ea l i ze i t , the b e t t e r they wi l l serve 
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the cause of Humanity in general and Islam in p a r t i c u l a r . The 
masses look upon the responsible Muslim e l i t e s to guide Muslim 
soc ie t i e s through the i r c r i s e s . Certainly t h i s is a c r i t i c a l 
stage in h is tory which i s unprecedented. I t c a l l s upon the 
genious and the self ishness of a devovlt Muslim, whose unbiased 
and ob;jective account should be pala table even to a Westerner. 
Soc io -po l i t i ca l change in ft,rabia has conveniently l a id aside 
the fundamentals of Islam. Muslims in name only, these new rich 
Arab m^gnats have indulged in a l i f e of unpardonable pract ices by 
Islamic s tandards . Their a t t i t u d e to women and sex has crossed 
a l l ba r r i e r s of human decency. They explo i t poor youhg poja/" j»*t»« 
g i r l s , especia l ly of India , and use them as the mere objects of 
l u s t . They drink heavily, l ive l av i sh ly and spend aimlessly on 
t he i r own physical was^t^s, about which they have no qualms. 
Tragedy of one kind or another has awaited the Arabs a t 
every turn ever s ince they re-entered h is tory as act ive and 
independent pa r t i c ipan t s a t the end of World War-II, The steady 
expansion of the boundaries and the power of I s r a e l has been only 
e 
an outv.iard expression of th is t ragic f a te . I t s inner compl^ ^ment 
the never ending conf l ic ts amoiig them - has been, i f anything, 
more corrosive and d e b i l i t a t i n g . 
Despite a l l t h i s , however, i t appeared in October 1973 that 
the ftrabs might be able to master the i r des t iny and, indeed, became 
a factor of Immense importance to the whole world. But this li(as 
27 Hunting Girls in Hyderabad, Times of India , 17 July 1982. 
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not changed i t s course. The Arab 'Century' has turned out to be 
among the b r i e fes t in h i s tory . In modern tim^s only H i t l e r ' s Third 
Reich had a s imi la r b r ie f span of glory. Jus t as the Germany turned 
out to be the worst victim* of Nazism, i t is possible that the Arabs 
may turn out to have been the worst sufferers as a r e su l t of the 
black gold rush of the sevent ies . I t has ce r ta in ly disrupted the i r 
soc ie ty as nothing e lse ever. Unearned wealth corrupts and debi-
l i t a t e s , ilnd never before in his tory have any people seen so huge 
a flood of unearned wealth. 
Gi r i l a l Ja in observes cor rec t ly ! 
"The power was, of course, i l lusory - l i k e a mirage in the 
dese r t . The wealth came from under the earth and power, in order 
to be ef fec t ive , ' lias to be securely based on the ground. There 
was no such base in the Arab case. The Arabs had not discovered 
the o i l ; they had not d r i l l e d i t , they had not marketed i t . The 
Europeans and the Americans had done i t for them.. . While they 
were, as usual , thoroughly divided, I s r a e l stood there amidst 
them, l ike a monolith, arrogant and defiant Arafat and his 
colleagues fulminated against them and cursed them in anguish but 
in vain. Despite a l l the i r passionate speeches in support of the 
Pa les t in ian cause, no Arab government was wi l l ing to take on 
I s r a e l . The r e s u l t i s there for everyone to see . The I s r ae l i s 
have got away with the i r f lagrant invasion of Lebanon". 
Most o i l - r i c h Arab countr ies do not possess the necessary 
sk i l l ed manpower. So they have imported i t on a colossal sca le . 
But to do what ? Build palaces , of course. But even places are 
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b e t t e r than the s o - c a l l e d i n d u s t r i a l p l a n t s which cannot c a t e r 
for the domestic market because i t i s too small and cannot 
compete in the world market , because the produc t ion c o s t s a re 
too h igh .^^ 
Unfor tuna te ly for Arabs, they a r e not even t e c h n i c a l l y equ i -
pped to defend themselves . 411 t h e i r expe r t knowledge is borrowed, 
Arabs have no o r i g i n a l h i s t o r y in technology. Even t h e i r m i l i t a r y 
force has to be peopled by P a k i s t a n i s , s ince Arabs a re not fu l ly 
e n l i g h t e d upon the workings of the s o p h i s t i c a t e d armaments (but 
p r a c t i c a l l y u s e l e s s ) which they were bought worth b i l l i o n s of 
d o l l a r s from America, Russia and o t h e r European c o u n t r i e s . The 
West was a lso sold them development plans which have devoured 
hundreds of b i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s mostly to add to the process of 
s o c i a l d i s r u p t i o n in the Arab world . 
Upon such n a t i o n s then , the na ture avanges with double the 
s t r o k e . Arab n a t i o n s a re g radua l ly but d e f i n i t e l y l o s ing t h e i r 
o i l market in the world t ransac t ions . Crude o i l has hopeless ly 
l o s t demand in twenty p e r c e n t in an y e a r ' s t ime . Technical 
n a t i o n s l i k e I s r a e l and Japan have a l ready s t roke remarkably along 
the path of s o l a r energy . Thei r f u r t h e r success would l eave Arabs 
nowhere, s ince they have no th ing to r e ly upon bu t crude o i l . The 
t a c t f u l Russia has a l r e a d y bargained i t for l e s s e r d o l l a r s , know-
ing the t i d e s of t i m e . ^ 
28 The Rise and F a l l of the Arabs, Times of India (Sunday 
Review), May 29, 1983, 
29 Ghitra Lekha, 28 March 1983, PP-35-42. (GaJ.) 
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In such an e v e n t u a l i t y the fu tu re would be u n p r e d i c t a b l e . 
But whatever the course of developments, the Arab 'Cen tu ry ' seems 
to have come to an end. 
Islam in the Sovie t Union; 
In 1917 ( i . e . before the r evo lu t i on ) the re were 40 m i l l i o n s 
of Muslims in Sov ie t Russ ia , d i s t r i b u t e d in 4zb iks t an , Kazakhis tan, 
Azarba i j an , J a j i s t a n , Turkmania, T a t a r i a and Dagis tan . 
On 10 December, 1956, former Socie ty Prime • Min i s t e r Khrushchev 
said in S r inaga r t h a t t h e r e a r e now 15 m i l l i o n Muslims i n the Soiitet 
Union. I f Khruschev 's f igure i s c o r r e c t , we a r e moved to ask the 
grave ques t ion : Where a re the o t h e r 25 m i l l i o n Muslims ? Leaving 
a s i d e the n a t u r a l i n c r e a s e in popu la t ion dur ing l a s t 38 years a t 
the r a t e of 1.5^ per annum (which comes to 23 m i l l i o n ) and giving 
due allowance to n a t u r a l m o r t a l i t i e s ? Have they been p h y s i c a l l y 
ex te rmina ted o r compulsor i ly r e g i s t e r e d as a t h e i s t s ? 
Major i ty of the Muslims belong to Hanafi , Islam has followed 
a c o n s t a n t path of d e c l i n e i n t h i s p a r t of t he wor ld . I t w i l l c ross 
the f a t a l mark of t o t a l a n n i h i l a t i o n i f i t con t inues to remain neg-
l e c t e d by the propounders of I s lam. 
30 
An account of Dr. Baymirza Hayi t o>) the Muslims in the Sovie t 
Union i s qu i t e i n f o r m a t i v e . He accounts t h a t from 1928 onwards, 
a l l the i n f l u e n c i a l Muslim p e r s o n a l i t i e s such as Muf t i s , Kaz i s , 
Ulema, Imams e t c . were imprisoned, a l l the S h a r i a t cou r t s were 
30 A T u r k i s t a n i Muslim s c h o l a r now s e t t l e d in Germany. 
Radiance, March 27, 1983, P - 9 , 
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abolished, mosques were e i t h e r demolished or converted into pr isons , 
t o u r i s t hotels and s to re s . More than 14,000 re l ig ious primary-
schools and about 500 Madrasas were closed. P r in t ing and publishing 
of a l l re l ig ious wri t ings was prohibi ted by the government. From 1929 
to 1936, the pol ice seized every copy of the Quran i t could get 
31 i t hands on and these were burned. 
The present day methods of combating Islam include pr incipal ly 
an t i - r e l i g ious l e c t u r e s , a n t i - r e l i g i o u s publ ica t ions , question and 
answer, everything with a t h e i s t s , film shows the public slandering 
of those Muslims who go to the Mosques, compaigning against fastings 
and re l ig ious celebrat ions within the family as well as the 
education of young people to the advantage of atheism. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c was the establishment of the 
f i r s t univers i ty of atheism a t Ashkhabad in 1969. At present , in 
Uzbekistan above there are 14 such u n i v e r s i t i e s , to t r a in a the i s t 
propagandists agains t Islam, 
The alarming s t a t i s t i c s shows that there were 24,000 
moSques in Soviet Union before 1940, Gradually, the number reduced 
to 12,000 upto 1960, and a t present the number is hardly 300 
and that too in a s t a t e of ru ins . 
The t ru th is tha t the non-Russian peoples ruled by Russia 
enjoy ne i ther freedom, nor equal i ty nor any form of r i g h t s , 
Soviet propaganda in the Orient Spread l i e s about the freedom of 
the people and of re l ig ion in order to win over the Muslims of 
Pakis tan, ^Afghanistan, Iran and Arab count r ies . We saw that the 
Muslims of Turkistan hate the Russians and tha t independence 
31 o i z l l Ozbeklstan, 6th April 1963 (Soviet Newpaper). 
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movement is very s t rong. The re l ig ious administrat ion in Tashkent 
i s not a body, which supports re l ig ion and takes over responsibi-
l i t i e s for re l ig ious education, but is simply a government office 
enabling the Communist Russians to control r e l i g ion . 
Indeed, the compalgn today against Islam is In no way 
3S 
weaker that i t used to be. The per iodica l Partyna^a Zhlzmi 
is informative about the methods used: "Do not defend yourselves, 
but a t t ack I Remnants of r e l ig ion and supers t i t ion possess great 
powers of exis tence and continuance. They stand in the way of 
many people becoming act ive bui lders of communism. For tha t 
reason, He (Communist) party has always waged an Ideological 
s t ruggle against r e l i g ions" , 
Soviet Russians ant i - Is lam policy is a t present directed 
p a r t i c u l a r l y agains t Turkistan because the Islamic s p i r i t i s 
espec ia l ly a l ive there , Assault against Islam is par t and parcel 
of Soviet Russ ia ' s colonial pol icy in Turkistan, regar less of 
whether brutal force or the a r t of propagandist persuatlon is 
applied. The end of the f ight between the Soviet and Islam is 
no where in s igh t . 
The Islamic practices too are fas t deteriorat ing| in Russian 
Muslims. The moSques are peopled only by the r e t i r ed age«(mllitary 
f f lee rs , while the young l o t drowned themselves in Intoxicat ion 
f 'Vodka' with which they shamelessly wipe the i r faces, and u t t e r 
to i n ' , 
Kozakhstana, 4lma 4ta , No,1963, PP-50-53, 
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Mufti Z iya-ud-d in baba Khanof, a r e l i g i o u s head a t Tashkent 
has gone to the ex ten t of i s s u i n g Patwa rega rd ing Paradah as 
non- I s lamic with the r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n t h a t i t i s unconfor table to 
Women. "^ "^  
Islam i n Modern China 
Islam began to be e s t a b l i s h e d on a l a r g e r s c a l e , on Chinese 
t e r r i t o r y by seve ra l thousand Arab s o l d i e r s who s e t t l e d down in 
the or Northwest a f t e r having helped the T'ang t roops to put down 
the r e b e l l i o n s s t a r t e d by In Lu-shan in the 8th cen tu ry . At the 
beginning of 9th cen tu ry , Is lam pene t r a t ed i n t o the Southwest, 
when •Abbasid and Samarkani s o l d i e r s , a l l i e d wi th the T i b e t a n s , 
sur rendered to the T'ang and s e t t l e d down in the p r e s e n t Yunnan 
p r o v i n c e . In the 13th c e n t u r y , they were augmented by many 'Arab 
and T a r t a r invader s who came" i n t o Yunnan with the Mongols. At 
the same time the s o - c a l l e d Semu peop le , the m a j o r i t y of whom were 
Moslems, began to s e t t l e d down as permanent r e s i d e n t s a t a l l the 
important c i t i e s and toT«/ns in China p rope r . Islam was a lso f i rmly 
e s t a b l i s h e d in Canton, Ch'uanchou, Hangchou and Yangchou during 
the T'ang Sung-Yuan tiii'es (618-90F, 9^0-1279 and 1280-1367 AC 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . In these c o a s t a l c i t i e s , t he r e were l a r g e Arab 
and P e r s i a n Moslem communities and they had t h e i r own l i v i n g q u a r t e r s , 
mosques and t r a d i n g c e n t r e s . Although Chinese Moslems, in the course 
of t ime, became S i n i c i z e d through i n t e r m a r r i a g e and adopt ion of 
Chinese customs, they w i l l s t i l l have remained no t only a r e l i g i o u s 
33 Al Arabi, (Kuwait Newspaper) by Fehmi Horedi , P - 3 . 
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group but a l so an e t h i n i c m i n o r i t y bu t enjoyed a peacful l i f e . 
This was the golden per iod of Chinese I s l am, which ended with the 
Manchu r a l e of Chine. This gold age l a s t e d almost one milenium, 
651-1648 kC, 
But a f t e r the downfall of the Ming Dynasty, owing to a 
p o l i c y of r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and p o l i t i c a l suppress ion by the 
Manchu and Han a u t h o r i t i e s , the Moslems in Shens i , Kansu, Yunnan 
and Sinkiang provinces s taged a t l e a s t t en impor tant r e b e l l i o n s 
between 1648 and 1878 &C. I t i s claimed t h a t a s many as 10,000,000 
Moslems were k i l l e d as a r e s u l t of these upheava l s . The e s t a b l i s h -
ment of the Republic of China i n 1912, however, promised new 
hope for the Moslem m i n o r i t y . 
Although the Chinese Moslems were pe rsecu ted by the Manchus 
and Hans, t h e r e was a t the same time a r e n a i s s a n c e movement under 
way. I t was begun by Chang Chung, Ma Chu and Liu Chin, who were 
Moslem l e a d e r s and s c h o l a r s of the 17th c e n t u r y . They t r a n s l a t e d 
i n t o Chinese the t each ings of the Quran the deeds and words of the 
Prophet (PBHU) , and the r u l e s and customs of I s l am, on the one hand, 
i n o rde r to educate the Moslem community and on the o t h e r , to 
i n t roduce t h e i r r e l i g i o n to the Chinese , 
Islam under N a t i p n a l i s t Government 
The Revival Movement And I t s Ear ly Accompalishments 
In 1912 t h e Republic of China recognized the Chinese Moslems 
as the Hui r a c e which was one of the f ive r a c e s - - the Hans, Manchus, 
Mongols, Moslems and Tibetans - - compris ing the Republ ic . This 
r a c i a l po l i cy was p a r t l y in agreement wi th the Doctr ine of Nationa-
l i sm of Dr. Sun Ya t - s en . With t h i s new s t a t u s the Moslems became 
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very en thus ias t ic in pushing forv/ard the i r revival movement and 
expanding the i r a c t i v i t i e s into many f i e l d s . 
Newspapers and re l ig ious oe r iod ica l s , together with the 
t r ans l a t i on of the Quran inspired many b r i l l i a n t scholars with 
Islamic zeal . All these accomplishments should be atr ibuted to 
the leadership and wisdom of Shaykh Abd al-Rahman, 
S p i r i t u a l l y and personally influenced by Abd al-Hamid I I 
(1842-1918 4C) , the 26th Sultan of the Ottoman Bnpire, the Chinese 
Shaykh a lso preached Pan-Islamism in China. Although th i s movement 
had a great impact on the a t t i t u d e and a c t i v i t i e s of many of the 
younger Chinese Moslem leaders , the ma^-ority of the Islamic commu-
n i ty was primarily concerned with causes of the Chinese Republic. 
The role of the Chinese Moslems in Na t iona l i s t Chine (1928) 
China was unified by the Nat iona l i s t s in 1928 when the 
Northern Expeditionary Forces reached Peking under the command of 
General 'Umar Pai Ch'unghsi (1893-1965) and Arab descendant. 
Like 'Umar Pa i , a l l the Moslem p o l i t i c a l and mi l i t a ry 
leaders in the Northwest, such as Ma Fuhsiang (d.l932) and Ma 
Gh' i , were staunch supports of the Na t iona l i s t government in the 
cause of un i f ica t ion . The unanmous stand of the twenty-six 
Moslem generals may have been one of the main factors in the 
re lease of Generalissimo Chiang-Kai-shek from the 193*=: Sian Coup. 
In 1949, about 40,000 Chinese Moslems escaped to Taiwan. 
They preserve Islamic t r a d i t i o n s , customs and ceremonies as usual, 
and they formed the nucleus of Chinese Islam in Taipei . In 1960, 
they bu i l t a new mosque where thfe Chinese National Moslem League 
is located. 
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Islam Under Communist Government 
Chinese Moslems a t t i t u d e towards the Communists before 1949. 
Chines Moslems have in the past cooperated with any dynasty 
or government as they were allowed re l ig ious freedom. They also 
fought against any goverment in order to preserve Islam, Before 
1949, the Chinese Islamic community, for the most pa r t , remained 
loyal to the Nat iona l i s t government, Moslem generals led the i r 
troops in many ba t t l e s against the Red army and scored at l e a s t 
four big v i c to r i e s during 1935-1947 in Kansu, Ninghsa and Shensi. 
But when the Na t iona l i s t l o s t the war against the Communists, the 
Moslems also had to surrender the Northwest. Mao Tse-tung formed 
a provisional Moslem Soviet government in the Northwest and even 
recrui ted whole regiments of Moslems, granting them ful l freedom 
of r e l i g ion . Since the moslems l iving in the occupied areas have 
been influence by the Communists, t he i r cooperative a t t i t u d e , 
however did not change thefr re l ig ious f a i th . According to Nyn Wales, 
"They were prepared to march under the Red and the Crescent, but 
had not yet embroidered the name of 'Karl Marx' on the i r prayer 
rugs". 
The role of Chinese Moslems in Communist China 
Since the ear ly years of the growth of Communism in China, 
Moslems have been act ive in the pa r ty . 
In 1953, the China Islamic dissociation, a nat ional organi-
zat ion, was es tab l i shed . I t has recently issue two edi t ions of 
the Quoran and an annaal ca l led Chinese Moslems in progress or Moslems 
in China. Since 1955, the Association has sent Ha^j (pilgrimate) 
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missions to Makkah every year. In the same year , the Chinese 
Islamic I n s t i t u t e , the highest ins t ruc t ion of Islamic Studies in 
China, was founded, According to i t s r epor t s , the mosques, 
numbering more than 40,000 in China, seem to have been maintained 
in good condi t ions. By 1957, twenty-four Moslem-inhabited autono-
mous areas were s e t up, Although the Moslems const i tu teonly 1,66^ 
of China's populat ion, inthe f i r s t National people 's Congress, 
they were represented by forty-one deputies or 3,34^ of the t o t a l . 
But the avai lable information suggests tha t the s i tua t ion of 
Islam In Communist China is not uniformly b r igh t . Since 1949, many 
mosques in ru ra l areas have been used for other purposes, such as 
s laughter-houses, the use of old testbooks on Islam has not been 
allowed in a l l Moslem schools, a l l the A.hungs now have to p a r t i c i -
pate in the Agrarian Reform Work Corps, a s s i s t i ng Moslem peasants 
in the i r s truggle against the landlord c l a s s , or otherwise be 
replaced by Communist-trained Moslem cadres . All the Ahungs also 
have been forced to i n t e r p r e t the Quoran from the Marxist-Leninist 
point of view, and numerous Moslem youjbhs working in producing 
centres have been compelled to take the same meals as non-Moslems, 
Even more unfortunate was the fare of a l l re l ig ions in China, 
which reached i t s saddest point during the infamous 1966-1976 
Cultural Revolution under the merci less rule of the "Gang of Four" 
led by Chiang Ching, Mao Tse-tung's widow. During th is period, 
thousands of Moslem leaders and scholars were persecuted and j a i l e d . 
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As a r e s u l t of the collapse of the 'Gang of Four' in November 
1976, the Chinese Communist government revised i t s Consti tution 
i n 1978, of which the Art ic le 46 reads: 
Citizens enjoy freedom to bel ive in r e l ig ion and freedom 
not to believe in r e l i g i o n , . . . 
Since then the Moslems in leading c i t i e s began to go to 
the mosques to say prayers without pol ice in te r fe rence . 
During the l a s t three years , the Chinese Communist government 
has spent tremendous amount of money to have some of the old 
mosquesin Peking, Nanking, Shanghai, Canton, Hangchow, Sian and 
other c i t i e s beau t i fu l ly repaired or r e b u i l t . In Peking there are 
now ilany Moslem res taurants open to the publ ic . Of a l l the 
r e l ig ions in China, Islam seems to be the government favouri te . 
The future of Islam in China 
I t Sean that as long as the Islamic World i s strong enough 
to play p o l i t i c s between the East and the West, and as long as the 
Afro-Asian Islamic nations possess the ' surplus values ' tha t a t t r a c t 
the Wooing of Communist China, and as long as the Moslem "shahadah" 
that i s , "There i s none worthy of worship, but Allah and Muhammad 
is the ( f ina l ) Messenger", has not been supplanted by the Communist 
profession of f a i t h , Islam wi l l be respected and i t s bel ievers wi l l 
be to l e ran t ly t reated by the Communist Chinese. 
I t seem also tha t the Chinese Moslems wi l l continue to consider 
themselves as r ac i a l minor i t ies and, a t the same time, they wil l 
s t ruggle to preserve the i r Islamic f a i t h . In p r inc ip l e , as Commo-
nisA w i l l not co-ex i s t with r e l ig ion in the long run, there wi l l 
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remain always a danger to Islam that sooner or l a t e r i t w i l l be 
persecuted in China. 
We may conclude: 
1 Islam w i l l remain strong and sound enough to survive 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s and hardship that the Communists have imposed upon 
re l ig ions in China. 
2 The Chinese Moslems, who are mutually re la ted in blood 
and re l ig ion , not only form an ethnic minori ty but also a rel igious 
group, and therefore , they are d i f fe ren t from the Han Chinese. 
I t also appeals that continued recognition of the Moslems, by 
the Communists, as e thnic minori ty, w i l l aid in maintaining the i r 
r ac i a l s o l i d a r i t y which w i l l , in turn , r e s u l t in strengthening 
the i r be l ie f in r e l ig ion , 
3 The s ize of the Chinese Moslem population is nei ther 48 
mi l l i o r nor 10 mil l ion but i t should be no l e s s than 40 mil l ion 
in a conservative est imate. As far as t he i r p o l i t i c a l r ights are 
concerned, they are far from being proport ionately represented in 
the National Assembly in Na t iona l i s t China, or in the National 
People ' s Congress in Communist China, 
4 The Chinese Moslems in Communist China may be members 
of the Communist par ty but they most l i ke ly would not give up Islam 
for Marxism as the i r s p i r i t u a l f a i t h , 
5 The difference between the po l ic ies of Communist China 
towards the Moslem communities in leading c i t i e s and those in 
r a r a l a reas , w i l l be . In the coarse of t ime, narrowed, u n t i l one 
day, we hope--insha' U l a h , a l l the 40,000 moSques in China may 
be open again to the p u b l i c . 
13 6 
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34 Ha^l Yousuf Chang, From his paper d e l i v e r e d a t Panel 
on Islam i n contemporary Asia, 18th Annual Meeting of 
Assoc ia t ion of Asian S tud ies appeared in Tehran Times, 
Khordad 2, 1362, P - 3 , 
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( i i i ) Psychology of the followers 
Muslim community spread a l l over the world has various colours, 
Muslim population in the world w i l l c ross one b i l l i o n mark by the 
end of t h i s year, according to the World Muslim Gazetter. A 
Muslim people of Asia, in p a r t i c u l a r India , w i l l vary in de ta i l in 
respect of some soc io- re l ig ious customs and ways of l i f e . Yet, i t 
i s the glory of Islam tha t such d ive r c i t i e s have proved t r i v i a l in 
35 The gazet ter published by--the Jedah-based "Motamar-Alam-i-
Islam" quoting 1976 s t a t i s t i c s said there were 890 mill ion 
Muslims in the world, which const i tuted about 23 percent 
of the world population. 
I t said a f t e r Chr i s t i an i ty , Islam is the second l a rges t 
r e l ig ion with followers numbering one-f i f th of the to ta l 
world population. 
The survey, condacted in 172 countr ies said the population 
increase in most of the Muslim countr ies is more than two 
per cent a year. Many Muslim countries have not accepted 
the family planning programme as they consider i t against 
Islamic t e n e t s . 
The survey showed that Ind ia , Pakis tan , Indonesia, Bangladesh, 
China, the Soviet Union and Nigeria had more than 500 mil l ion 
Muslims. 
Indonesia tops the l i s t with more than 140 mi l l ion , India 
comes second v/ith 130 mi l l ion , Bangladesh and Pakistan are 
placed th i rd and fourth with 76 mil l ion and 75 mil l ion 
respec t ive ly . 
Vatican has only 25 be l ievers of Islam with the Muslim 
population in Tonga and Sen Markes is 75 and 100 
respect ive ly . 
The gazet te r says 52 countr ies mostly Lat in America have 
l e s s than one per cent Muslims. These countries include 
Nicaragua, EL Salvadore, Ha i t i , Cuba and Columbia. 
Albania, with about 22 mi l l ion Muslims cons t i tu t ing more than 
75 per cent of the population has the highest percaitage 
of Muslims among the communist coun t r i e s . The other communist 
nations which had a s izeable r a t i o of Muslim population are 
the Soviety Union has about 60 mil l ion Muslims and Bulgaria 
more than point two mi l l ion . China is the other communist 
country where the number of Muslims exceed 65 mi l l ion . 
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unit ing them a l l , under one barren of r e l i g ion . No matter how 
strong the Western influence, the footsteps of the wayward Muslim 
is always homeward, such i s the grip of r e l i g ion . I t takes him 
by and l a rge , his en t i r e se l f and existence. Unawares, he is lured 
by some catchwords offered by westerners . Soon he w i l l rea l ize 
the i r f u t i l i t y and them the i r only refuge, which is Islam, wil l 
gladly prove t he i r saviour, Such and s imi lar hopes are heartening, 
and welcome. Efforts to res tore Islam i t s l o s t glory are a t work, 
though the i r space i s marred by p o l i t i c a l in ter ference . Islam 
is often a toy of p o l i t i c i a n s , and th is is a highly wretched 
syst^s 
prac t i c e . Even i f po l i t i ca l / choose to remain aloof and declare 
the i r s t a t e s as secular or secular i sed , i t i s people whose a t t i t ude 
makes a l l the di f ference. Beyond doubt, people are happy with change. 
They have more than welcomed i t . I t has become a par t and parcel 
of the i r l i v e s . Modern Muslim prefer western standards and western 
mannerisms. Further, s t i l l , they are considered a mark of sophis-
t i c a t i o n . They prefer education in convents and public school, to 
the i r own t r ad i t i ona l one. They encourage t he i r children to adopt 
western s t y l e of greelTing and addre^ng and have almost given up 
ways. 
the t r a d i t i o n a l , as old-fashioned./ Such changes, althoagh fashionable 
in aff luent c l a s s e s , new rich c l a s s e s , middle c lasses and lower 
middle c l a s s e s , the weaker c lass i s not free from i t s a t t t r a c t i o n . 
At times these masses engage themselves in f u t i l e competition, 
only to stake the i r meagre savings and peace of mind, Muslim 
themselves are responsible for t he i r pa the t ic s i t u a t i o n . Instead 
of s e t t i ng in example by r i gh t ly following the t r a d i t i o n and aptly 
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choosing tha t which is the bes t , they have fool ishly adopted every-
thing other than r e l i g i o n s . 
The foremost reason of course, is the yearning for freedom 
from disc ipl ined way of l i f e , which Islam, p resc r ibes . Certain 
prac t ices may have l o s t relevence, but then, only those could have 
been replaced for be t t e r ones, instead of the present western 
s ty l i sm, through and through. In the countr ies where Muslims are 
not p o l i t i c a l l y committed to r e l i g ion , the i r lax l i ves are a p l a t i -
tude. Perversion has creeped in the serene i n s t i t u t e of marriage. 
I t i s shamefully used as a means to wealth even by men and women 
of wealthy coun t r i e s . The Prophet ' s concept of marriage has been 
wipped out , and pomp and show is being replaced for s impl ic i ty . As 
a recent news item reads -
"4n increasing number of young Arabs are reportedly marrying 
foreigners to escape the dizzy dowry system. 
Unlike con t r i es in the Indian sub-continent , i t i s the boys 
who suffer from the dowry system and the conditions imposed by 
the prospective brides in the Arab world. 
With the dawn of property in Gulf s t a t e s , dowries have been 
rocketing ranging from about ^ 1.500 to as much as $ 45.000. 
Wedding ceremonies can add anything upto )& 40.000 to the expenses, 
according to reports in the Arabic p ress . 
This complels theyouths to obtain loans or borrow money 
from the i r r e l a t i v e s . The post»marriage period is devoted to paying 
back the debts instead of enjoying married l i f e . 
3 6 Al Jamhoria, Cairo, 17th J u l y , 1982. 
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Strangely enough, there i s no pr ick of conscience, nor any 
kind of re l ig ious fear amongst them. Nor are they hes i s ten t to be 
e n t i t l e d as western muslims. Of course, there i s no attempt to 
condemn such a c l a s s , but there i s a request to th i s class to 
remain examplary, to become leaders ra ther than followers. History 
Is the witness tha t i t i s only the strong who can foster speedy 
change and reforms. Evolution from the bottom is also specif ic and 
na tu ra l , but here, i t w i l l be slow, and perhaps, impossible. The 
only reason for i t s impossibi l i ty i s the present prac t ices prevelent 
in modem Muslim soc ie t ies a t l a r g e . The best tha t was in Islam, 
unfortunately, is l o s t . The worst tha t was in west, is also being 
passed for the bes t , and adopted influnchingly, 
As regards the following Islam in i t s t r ad i t i ona l form, there 
are various prac t ices p reva i l ing . The impression tha t an observer 
may c o l l e c t i s t h a t , r e l i g ion , if i t hinders comfort, causes 
inconvenience or disregards modem l i v e s , is often forsaken without 
much fuss. However, i t would yet require much boldness to accept 
openly, th is fac t . I t i s an open secre t for a l l muslims tha t they 
speak of Islam with a l l the relevence, concern and awe, tha t is due 
to i t . P r iva t e ly , however, they vary in i t s appl ica t ion . No 
amount of t heo re t i c a l argument wi l l refute th i s matter of fact s t a t e 
of a f f a i r s . 
For instance* the acceptance of very fundamentals of Islam 
have also met d i f ferent t reatment. Faith for one, i s the only 
strong ground upon which this r e l ig ion has managed to staggar and 
grow firm despi te d i v e r s i t i e s . Even today, i t is not easy to find 
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a s ingle Muslim who t ru ly denounces fa i th in Allah; and fai th in 
Mohammad. There is no controversy over any theore t ica l acceptance 
of one God, and the prophethood of Mohammad among Muslims, Even 
i f fear of soc ia l sanctions or blasphemy may be reasons behind t h i s , 
the fact remains that Muslims are fai thful people bas ica l ly , -^ t is 
d i f f i c u l t to find such devote s ince r i t y to f a i t h , such unquestioned 
submission to Almighty in other r e l i g i o n s . Unfortunately some 
Muslim soc ie t i e s elsewhere on this globe are wrongly exploi t ing th is 
noble quality of Muslims, for the i r own se l f i sh ends. This is true 
espec ia l ly of p o l i t i c a l l eade r s . For the ignorant masses are s t i l l 
keen to put everything a t s take for the sake of the i r f a i t h . Instead 
of channelising th i s zeal for social progress , i t is used unashamedly 
for the regress of Muslim community. However, diffusion in fa i th 
has resul ted into some undesirable forms of devAtion and submission 
to some d ie ty , even Sufis and s a i n t s . At times, faith even degerates 
into supe r s t i t i on . An apt example of ominous be l i e f s and supers t i t ion 
was recently supplied by the leading newspapers and magazines and 
a i r communications. 
I t runs thus: I t was a day of Twenty Fifth February in 
Karachi when most of i t was under curfew, which was la id on account 
of Shia-Sunni con f l i c t s . In a pa r t i cu l a r Shah family near Kashmir 
border, an eighteen year old ^miraculously s ta r ted oredict ing future 
happenings which came t rue . As a r e s u l t , the g i r l Naseem was worshi-
pped l ike a Hindu Goddess by people a l l round. She claimed to have 
v i s i t ed Imam Mehdi of Shia c u l t whose strange disappearance is 
associated with his e te rna l l i f e . Imam Mehdi once bade Naseem to 
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perform holy pi lgrimate to Karbala, with the e n t i r e family. The 
queerest par t of the order was that the family sha l l cross the 
waters unaided. They must j u s t jump in the sea, and Allah wi l l 
given them through safely to t he i r des t iny. Naseem informed her 
father a t his a i r - fo rce quarters and her uncle a t Queta 4rmy Office 
about her dream experience. 
Having ful l confidence in her word, the two brothers began 
planning their e te rna l journey by se l l i ng off t he i r belongings. 
The whole caravan of about forty-two bel ievers reached Karbala 
and performed several re l ig ious duties and Namaz on the banks of 
the sea, on 33 February. One by one, the male members began taking 
dips in the sea . The caravan consisted of members aged between 
seven months to eighty years . Women and chi ldren were sai led off 
on the back of the boxes. I t was a high t ide and a fu l l moon night 
blowing b l i zza rds . The boxes began cracking against the rocks and 
the waves. S imi lar ly , men began gasping for breath in the water. 
Some of than even returned«ishore, looking aghast a t the catestrophy 
n 
before t he i r eyes. Early moring some dead bodies were found floating 
along the shore, and few men s i t t i n g in pondrous moods. 
Thofiit who survived the enterpr ice deferred to comment upon i t . 
However, the pol ice thought i t be t t e r not to l ega l i s e the 
attempt a t death under suic ide ac t . On the cont rary , a Saeed Anwar 
ahah was hea*d l^mantlng that those drowned have reached the i r 
des t inat ion of which the unfortunate l ike them are spared, 
37 4dam Sumro, Chitralekha, dtd, 14,3.1983, P-«7. 
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The in te rna l conf l i c t between Sunnis and Shias depict a sordid 
p ic tu re of perversions long nurtured in the name of re l ig ion . The 
Sunni-Shia schism in the body of Islajn i s , of course, not new. I t 
i s almost as old as Islam i t s e l f . But i t has been greatly aggravated 
s ince the Shia fundamentalists seized power in I ran four years ago. 
Amir Taheri, a leading Iranian j o u r n a l i s t , now in exi le describes 
the graci ty of the s i tua t ion as i t ex i s t s today. 
" I t i s not often recognised tha t a l l attempts a t fundamenta-
lism and revivalism aggravate tensions not only between di f ferent 
communities - - as in India between Hindus and Muslims and now 
between Hindus and Sikhs in Punjab - - but also between di f ferent 
sects within the same community. Muslims in India too have sought 
to f ight s ec to r i a l wars since many years espec ia l ly in Lucknow»', 
We could have l e a r n t from Pak i s t an ' s experience. The pa r t i t ion 
of India and the establishment of a separate Muslim s t a t e on communal 
re l ig ious grounds was, as we a l l know followed by an anti-A.hmediya 
explosion in Lahore in 1953 leading to the enforcement of mat t i a l 
law. The Pakis tani e l i t e was s t i l l s t rongly under the secular 
Western influence and was able to contain the Mullah-led campaign 
of t e r ro r and violence against the fthmediyas. But the problem would 
not go away. I t came to haunt Pakistan in the sevent ies , forcing 
so secular a leader as Zulfiqar 41i Bhutto to agree to a l eg i s l a t ion 
which put the <^hmediayas outs ide the pale of I s l a* . The s tory did 
not end there . Success against the Ahmediyas whetted the appeti tes 
38 Amir Taheri, Sunday Review, May 8, 1981. 
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of the fundamentalists who pressed the i r demand for m^aking Pakistan 
into what they regard as a t ru ly Islamic s t a t e . They played an 
important role in the overthrow of Mr, Bhutta in 1977 and they are 
an important source of support for General Zia-ul-Haq, 
These developments are not acc identa l , though in Pak i s tan ' s 
case events could ce r t a in ly have taken a d i f fe ren t turn if the 
coup against Mr, Bhutto was led by a general in the Ayub mould and 
not by General Zia, a mullah in Khaki, i t is unavoidable that revi-
v a l i s t fundamentalism must aggravate tension between different groups 
in a community. 
Fundamentalism is a two-frond war, war on co - r e l i g ion i s t s who 
are belived to be f u i l t y of heresy and therefore threa t to the faith 
from within and war on the inf idels from outs ide . The two fronts 
are i n t e r r e l a t e d . WSr on one front cannot be waged without doing 
so on the other . We have seen the same story being repeated in the 
secular var iant of Chr is t ian i ty known as conmunism, Stal in imposed 
orthodoxy a t home as he waged an ideological b a t t l e with the West, 
And the decline of ideolo^'ical fervour a t home has inevitably 
produced a pol icy of detente towards the West, 
In I r a n ' s case , there is another factor which desrves a t ten t ion , 
Ayatollah Khomeini is not a disguised I ranian n a t i o n a l i s t . But 
Shi'ism has helped Iran for centur ies to re ta in i t s d i s t i n c t ident i ty : 
Greek orthodoxy served the same function in Czar is t Russia. 4s the 
armed prophet of Shi'ism Khomeini thus promotes Iranian nationalism 
against the predominantly Sunni Arabs who imposed Islam on Iran, 
He speaks in the name of Islam and not of Shi ' ism and his success, 
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which seems unl ike ly , may well crpate for I ran the kind of problems 
which the triumph of communism in China did for S ta l in , 
The Muslim world is threatened with i t s worst sectar ian 
s t r i f e for cen tu r ies . Throughout par t s of Turkey, I ran , Afghanistan, 
Pakistan and other a reas , b a t t l e l i nes are being drawn up for Islamic 
conf l i c t on what could prove an unprecendented sca l e . 
At the heart of the th rea t is a redoubled feud between two 
Islamic s e c t s , the Sunnis and the S h i ' i t e s . The Sunnis form the 
bulk of the wor ld ' s Muslim population, estimated a t about 800 
million. The S h i ' i t e s account for only about 15 per cent, but they 
are in a majority in I ran , I raq , North Yemen and Bahrain, and they 
cons t i tu te subs tan t i a l minor i t ies in Lebanon, Syria , Turkey, 
Afghanistan and Pakis tan. 
k S h i ' i t e force commanded by Iranian revolut ionary guards is 
already active in northen Lebanon. In Afghanistan, the Sunni-Shi' 
i t e feud r i sks weakening the res i s tance against the Soviet mi l i ta ry 
presence. 
In Pakis tan , a former revolutionary guard commander, 4bbas 
Zamani, a l i a s Abu Sharif, i s now the I ranian ambassador - - and has 
made frequent t r ips to an exiled Afghanistan S h i ' i t e res is tance 
group based in Pak i s t an ' s North-West Frontier region. This sp l i n t e r 
group is alleged to have been receiving arms from the Thehran govern-
ment since a t l e a s t 198i, 
Differences between the S h i a ' i t e s and Sunnis date back to the 
7th century, when the f o ^ e r s p l i t from the main body of Islam in a 
dispute over who should succeed the prophet Mahomet. The S h i ' i t e s 
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preferred his soz^lQ-lav, Allf married to Mahammad's 
daughter patlma, bat the saccession were instead to the 
Prophet's father-in-law, 4ba Bakr» 
Prevloasly* Islam had only three basic principles -
monotheism, prophecy and resarrection. To these» the Shl*ltes 
subsequently added to more* justice and 'Imama' which holds 
that only the religious leader called the Imam can rule the 
Muslims on behalf of Allah* 
I t is from this principle of 'Imama' that the present 
cris is stems* fbr the past five years, Ayatollah Khomeini 
has presented himself as the Imam and, thus, as the only 
legitimate source of authority in the Islamic world* 
The two sects regarded each ottoer as hereticns until 
1947, when their representatives signed a concordat confirming 
both Versions of Islam as acceptable* In recent months, 
however, some Sunni theologians have been called for the 
concordat to be declared invalid, so that Shi'ism would once 
again be designated as a heresy* 
Despite General Zia's drive for 'Islamisation' of 
Pakistan, the leadership both of the country's Sunnis and 
of the minority Shl'ites has fallen into Increasingly bigoted 
hands and, for the f i r s t time, the religious leaders of botta 
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sects have been openly calling for ylolance* The sobre image 
of Islam is andiilj presented violent* 
There is no controversy over any theological acceptance 
of one God, and the prophetiiood of Mohammad among Maslims. 
Even if fear of social sanctions or blasphemy may be reasons 
b^ind this , the fact remains that maslims are faithfal people 
basically. I t is difficult to find such devout sincerity to 
faith» such unquestioned submission to Almighty in other 
religion. Unfortunately* some muslim societies elsewhere on 
this globe are wrongly exploiting this noble quality of muslims 
for their own selfish ends. This i s true especially of political 
leaders. For the ignorant masses are s t i l l keen to put everything 
at stake for the sake of this faith. Instead of channelising 
this zeal for social progress, i t is used unashamedly for the 
regress of muslim community. 
Many a wars were engaged in the name of Jehad. Though, 
Jehad had i ts connotive meaning, which i s far more benevolent. 
A lersonal sacrifice for a noble purpose is the genuine sense 
in which Jehad need be interpreted. 
Alms-giving (Zakat) i s also not followed s tr ict ly and 
according to the prescription of Quran. Granted that the general 
economic condition of a noimal Muslim is rather backward compared 
to the other cit izens, the very attitude of benevolence has been 
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f a s t l o o s i n g a p p l i c a t i o n . By c o n s t i t u t i o n , man i s s e l f - p r e s e r v i n g 
s p e c i e s , and then , s e l f i s h n e s s g r adua l l y fo l l ows . I t i s r e l i g i o n 
which can check these and such unwarranted i n d u l g e n c l e s . But, 
when r e l i g i o n i t s e l f i s not headed t o , the ques t ion of p a r t i n g a 
l i t t l e wi th o n e ' s be longing , i s r a t h e r f a r - f e t c h e d . Such a w e l l -
planned p r i n c i p l e of d i s t r i b u t i o n of weal th is r e g r e t a b l y , given 
up. Muslim community had such an ingenious weapons to f i g h t 
pove r ty , t ha t no communism can r e p l a c e , •'-ts r e s t o r a t i o n can be 
r e a l i z e d only when a s i n g l e person w i l l i n g l y p a r t s with h i s 
e x c e s s e s , or r e l i g i o u s l y pu ts i r t s ide a p a r t of h i s income for the 
l e s s f o r t u n a t e . 
S imi l a r i s the a t t i t u d e of the Muslims -towards p r a y e r s , ks 
i t i s , they h a r d l y know t h e c o r r e c t p o s t u r e s and r e c i t a t i o n . Nor 
i s t he re any s e r i o u s a t t empt to l e a r n the meanings of t h e i r d i a -
logue with the Almighty, No wonder, Namaz has come to become 
mechanica l . Had i t been even mechan ica l ly , but r e g u l a r l y fol lowed, 
i t would have f a r exce l l ed t o t a l n e g l i g e n c e . For, t he re are hopes 
of conceiving some peaceful moments in the l i v e s of such persons 
who a re in the p r a c t i c e of p r a y e r s . The T a b l i g h i Jamat*^^ aims a t 
39 Though p u r i t i c a l and r e v i v a l is a t i o n in c h a r a c t e r , the 
Tab l igh i movement has shown a miraculous t o l e r a n c e and 
moderat ion in i t s p reaching exper iments . And t h i s i s why 
i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n to the c r e a t i o n of a sense of communal 
s o l i d a r i t y among Indian Muslims, no m a t t e r to which region 
and indigenous t r a d i t i o n they belong and to what l i f e s t y l e s 
they were used, i s of h i s t o r i c import and s i g n i f i c a n c e and 
much g r e a t e r than t h a t of any o t h e r r e l i g i o u s reform movement 
o rgan ised by the 'Ulema' , Opera t ing s imul tanous ly on both 
the l e v e l s of l i t t l e and Great T r a d i t i o n , i t has proved 
i t s e l f as a powerful fo rce of I s l a m i z a t i o n i n recen t h i s t o r y . 
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teaching proper postures and meanings of prayers . However, 
i t can quite be appreciated that modem Muslim i s time-baund, 
and hence may not cope up the five time namaz. Though, more often 
than not , thus is an excuse, the true reason being l a x i t y . Today 
there is a tendency to l i ve in the l e a s t d isc ip l ined way, and this 
regulat ion of prayers would hinder this freedcan. This is pa the t i c , 
and surely , the mark of ignoble souls , kt l e a s t the sense of 
gra t i tude demands tha t a Muslim remembers his Master for a l l that 
he enjoys. One more ndble aspect of re l ig ion is fas t disappearing 
and nothing can prevent i t s cessa t ion . This p i c tu re , i f i t 
cont inues, w i l l become a horr ib le s igh t , j u s t a f t e r the westerners, 
who ea s i l y lose the i r mental peace. In search of solace , they incur 
unhealthy habits of wine, L.S.D. and l i ke t r a n q u i l i s e r s , Islam 
had forseen the degradation of man, which could have been possible 
only for a v is ionary . Hence i t had pointed out the death traps 
and shown the way to avoid i t , A constant and consis tent l i nk 
with the supernatural would sooth a man, and would offer him a 
refreshment for next assignments of the day. Such well-placed are 
the timings. Moreover, communal prayers would inculcate a sense 
of equal i ty . Since modem Muslim has ceased to believe in these 
and such p r i nc ip l e s , he has l e a r n t to l i ve a l i f e which is self-
39 Contd , . . . 
For the de ta i led study, see, M. Anwarul Haq, The Faith 
Movemnet of Mawlana Muhammad I l y a s , George Allen & Unwin, 
(London-1972), c i ted in Prof, Ziya-ul-Hasan Faruqi 's 
a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d "Orthodoxy and Heterodoxy in Muslim India ' 
PP 7-36, 'Islam and the Modern Age', Vol-lX, No.4 Nov-1978 
and Vol-V, No. l , February-1979. 
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concentrated. He is l i t t l e concerned beyond the problems of his 
own nucleas family. His negligence or indifference i s universa l . 
His arguments for which though genuine, can hardly be pardoned. 
His merging with modern society is complete. Nothing other than 
p leasure , comforts and convenience can contince him. All external 
sanctions are effect ive but temporarily. Final ly he remains a 
modem Muslim who has given up the t r a d i t i o n a l pract ices of 
regular prayers . 
If t h i s is the condition of prayers in Modern Society, the 
observance of f a s t i s ;5ust an added duty, very re luc tan t ly observed. 
There is a general sway of geity during Bamzan, and any amount of 
preparat ions await the Id, There i s no l imi ta t ion to the grandure 
of ce lebra t ions . However, the very s p i r i t of fas t ing is absent. 
Not t h a t , fasts are not observed by Muslims, they a re . But, there 
i s no enthusiasm regarding the taboos which are to be observed 
simultaneously, with fas t ing . Some so-called Islamic s t a tes 
do ban ho te l ie r ing and cinema-going. But tha t i s a public sanction. 
What i s needed, i s the sanction from within . The need to fas t 
leads to perfect hygine, is anyone's guesses. Moreover, i t would 
give the af f luent , a time and place to think about the s ta rva t ion , 
and thus, replace apathy by sympathy. This in te rp re ta t ion of 
fas t ing has no appeal for today's Muslim. Ei ther they observe 
t h i s aspect of Islam j u s t as a general p rac t ice of soc ie ty , or 
they are ind i f fe ren t to i t . Some fashionable Muslims avoid i t 
on hygine grounds. Or, they may observe i t , once in a while. In 
brief , the s p i r i t behind fas t ing i s l o s t s igh t of f a s t s , may 
be observed for any number of reasons, but for the genuine one. 
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I t i s one way of beseeching before Almighty, and making some 
meagre sac r i f i ces in reverence to Him. 
4 ra the r vague dictum i s that of Hajj , Needless to elaborate 
the current p rac t ice on this code of conduct. P r a c t l a a l l y , no 
Muslim takes i t se r ious ly , even i f he happens to t rave l to the 
Holy Shrine of Mecca. The prac t ice has become ins igni f icant 
even for the wealthy Muslims of A,j.ab» coun t r i es , to whom money 
and proximity are at hand. This is an expensive pr inc ip le to 
follow, and grounds for not t r ave l l ing may arouse sympathy. In 
t h i s age when simple p r inc ip les l ike prayers and fastings are 
forgotten, bhe ins i s tence on holy t ravels would appear meaningless. 
Thus, the general psychology of Muslims a l l over the world 
is mainly responsible for the indifference tha t Islam has faced. 
I t i s the a t t i t u d e of avoidence of duty, d i sc ip l ine and anything 
demanding some s a c r i f i c e . The tendency i s to enjoy maximum 
mater ia l p leasures . The society i s heading for hedonism. 
There is a renewed ef for t among modern Muslim, af ter the 
discovery of the speedy systems of communication, to identify 
I t s e l f with the modern western society. Before i t would even 
be realizpd fu l ly , i t was t he i r own inward drive which readily lead 
them to the long awaited modprnism."^ I t is not surpr is ing that 
despi te a l l t heo re t i ca l j u s t i f i c a t i o n for the Islamic way of l i f e 
based on Sharlah, with a l l the praise for s impl ic i ty in marriage, 
secure s ta tus of woman, social s t ruc tu re and family l i f e , Muslims 
40 Maryam Jameelah: Islam & Western Society. The en t i re book 
espec ia l ly PP 98-116 ha l l s Islamic I n s t i t u t i o n s pa r t i cu l a r l y 
fairii ly l i f e . 
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today, have fa l len for the western v/ay of l i f e . 
For ins tance , even if Muslim women have not t o t a l l y adopted 
the women's l i b e r a t i o n , they have got rid of pardah. Some remnants 
of communities are also following the i r examples. Recently, 
the chief of Libiya Qazzafi declared Pardah as unwarranted. •'• The 
extreme sights are also commonplace. Women clad in b ik in ie s , 
costumes and women exposing the i r physique acting as models for 
advertisement i s a common occurrence of the modern age. I t i s 
not easy to d i f f e r en t i a t e the general locate of a Muslim town 
from an American town. Mayiy recent documents of t r ave l l e r s are 
avai lable which draw the p ic ture of modern Muslim, soc ie t ies in 
minute d e t a i l s . Current stream of though is to ra i se the nations 
l iv ing s tandards, economic development and i ndus t r i a l i z a t i on . 
Automatically in such an age of cu t - t h roa t and acute competition, 
re l ig ion remains an armchair luxury. The only aim before the 
nations i s , ra ther should be, to give the people the benefi ts of 
current s c i e n t i f i c discoveries and gadgets. Such a s i tua t ion 
can be the r e s u l t of secular s t a t e . There i s no hes i ta t ion in 
Muslim countries over adopting a comprising in te rpre ta t ion of 
Shariah over some commercial i ssues , l ike banking and se l l ing 
of wines. However, Pakistans top Islamic law court has rejected 
the government's plea to reverce an order that only non-Muslims 
can d<*l in l iquor , - Yet, Muslims in India and other countries 
where prohibi t ion is not in force, Muslims are addicted with 
s ly ly , or openly. At times, they take up, some such items in order 
41 Times of India , February-1983 (New Items) 
42 Ibid, June 25, 1982 
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to mark t he i r superior posi t ion amongst the i r followwn. 
The common excuse often put forward by such westerned 
Muslims is tha t the i r choice i s object ive , and the c r i t e r ion is 
meri t . Far from i t , such people have nothing e lse to save as the i r 
own, for , they have cas t the i r l ives in the categories borrowed 
from west. There is no attempt to condemn any cul ture here, the 
endeavour is only to expose fac tua l ly , the general trend of the 
mind of modern Muslims, The th rus t for a b e t t e r , r icher and 
fu l l e r l i f e is natural but, wi l l the 'modernisation' be successfal 
in bringing about this r e s u l t s , is the question, 
Muslims of India , Pakistan and Bangladesh in p a r t i c u l a r , 
have to face an added problem of poverty, i l l i t e r a c y and disease . 
Instead of keeping aloof the prevai l ing customs of the majori ty, 
they t r ied to mingle with i t by adopting some of them, Islam 
has t o t a l l y denounced dowry iawhereas, th is vice has creeped in 
even the pious Muslim marriage system. Bet ter the d ispos i t ion of 
groom, higher are his demands from the other par ty . Some other 
noisy r i t e s are also performed during marriages, l ike inv i t ing 
the courteson, or going in a musical procession with the groom. 
The other extreme of marriage would be singing the dirarge, wherein 
musllms have twiested the whole concept of Moharrum, Instead of 
spending the day in quiet prayer, they engage themselves in 
primit ive displays of physique, l ike treading the f i r e , or poking 
the sword. The elaborate construct ion of Tazia is also f u t i l e , and 
b ida t . Moreover, the fantacy, for idol worship i s growing in Muslim 
communities. In one form or the other , i t is observed. The offerings 
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a t the tombs, keeping vows, offering coconuts, flowers and worshi-
pning the 'Durgah' l ike an i d e l , handing p ic tu res of Kaaba on the 
walls of the house, tomb of Prophet, doves and many other pract ices 
are taboos in Islam, though l i b e r a l l y followed by many Muslims, 
Women too have adopted a free movement in the holy premises. They 
could not have touched the 'Dusrgah* as they do now, in the s t r i c t 
Muslim s o c i e t i e s . At times, these holy shrines become a theatre 
for 'Qawwali' and music, which is a mark of celebrat ion in 
the name of some holy s a i n t s . The strange custom s t i l l , is upon 
death occasions. In case of a women losing her husband, she is 
offered some money and presented new clothes a f t e r 40 days of 
his demise. Meanwhile, there are many dinners thrown to the 
r e l a t i v e s , and they are invited to dine, as though in ce lebra t ion . 
At co l losa l costs decorative mosques are constructed. The en t i r e 
Muslim society in these countr ies are v i t i a t e d by these and iuch 
customs. The genuine observation remains that such misconcepts, 
omens and r i t e s have been found in Muslin women. This is tan 
obvious mark of the influence of other re l ig ions and customs. 
Maybe, they are eas i ly suscept ible and suggestible to anything 
that promises welfare . 
Some serious-mmded muslims have given t h i s problem a thought. 
If Islam Is to be defended as a r a t iona l r e l ig ion , i t s task l i e s in 
43 Ashraf All Thanwif- Is lah Al Rasum, Yosuf al Qazzaaw: Al 
Halal wa a l Haram Fil Islam, Urdu t ransact ion by Shamsh 
Peerzadah, Bombay, i982. 
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s e l f - p u r i t y . The Muslim community need be rel ieved from supers t i -
t ions and other mal-pract ices which have come to s tay . The 
problem of res to r ing Islam i t s p r i s t i v e pur i ty was acute enough, 
and now, there i s an added problem of reforming the community 
amidst these ev i l s and false na t ions . 
Other countr ies also have similar s to r i e s of supers t i t ions 
and p rac t i c e s . Females v i s i t the tombs, and perform many un-
Islamic prac t ices in the name of r e l ig ion . For ins tance , the 
Egyptians follow an un-Islamic customs of chanting poems and 
carrying s i l v e r lamp before corteges a t funeral . Such pract ices 
have entered Muslim l ives through non»luslims. Tendering today 
is that of pleasure seeking, even from re l ig ious p rac t i ces . The 
serene and sobre s p i r i t of re l ig ion is replaced by shallow, 
frivolous expressions, 4 re l ig ious function has served as an 
ou t le t for pent up sentiments. I t is an occasion fornJlJundane 
display of wealth and socia l psot ion. Instead of refraining 
from such perver t competi t ions, Muslims are get t ing more and 
more occupied with them. This is a frave mat ter . The a t t i t u d e 
towards Quran exposes profani ty . I t i s the tune or the charm 
of i t s r ec i t a t i on tha t is attended to , instead of the content , they 
are in te res ted in the verses of aes the t ic value , such as the 
s tory of Yusuf and Zulekha, r a the r than the teachings of the 
Book.^^ In some par ts of the world, the birthday of the Prophet 
is celebrated with, 
44 Muhammad Abdah: Tafs i r , Vol-1, P-412, 
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A number of dervishes and otber persons throw themselves 
under the treading hoofs of the charging horses, and asserted that 
they did not feel hur t . This performance, i s considered as miracle. 
There are many more a t r o c i t i e s performed in the name of re l ig ion . 
For example, there i s a savage pleasure in arranging duets between 
doves or cocks and other meek animals. The s a d i s t aspect of 
human personal i ty i s given fu l l r e s t in such Inhuman p rac t i ces . 
Some i n s t i t u t i o n s l i ke "Association of Algerian Ulema* 'Muhammadiya* 
of Indonesiaf^ ' Ahl-i-Hadith' of India .^^ to mention but few were 
founded a t d i f fe ren t periods of time in t h i s century. The slogan 
"Back to Islam" has remained the permanent cry of the puri tans 
and the fundamentalist reformers. Their success i s anyone's guess. 
What with the renewed zeal of the s c i e n t i s t s and the techno 14gists 
to wipe out every t race of ignorance, re l ig ion has de f in i t e ly been 
put in an awkward pos i t ion . E l i t e s of the Muslim society are 
deeply concerned over the future of Islam, and the i r ef for ts to 
defend i t and r e -e s t ab l i sh i t as the needs of time. However, i t 
is the i r firm be l i e f tha t the moral regeneration of the society 
would not be poss ib le , unless every simBle Muslim is properly 
educated in the present systems prevai l ing a l l over the world. 
The t i e , between the t r a d i t i o n a l fundamentalists and modem e l i t e s 
i s more severe and formidable than pretended. In the f i r s t p lace . 
45 I1.A.R. Gibs, Whither Islam (1932), P-?68, Fuhammad Abduh, 
Al-Manaar, Vo l -H , P-872, See also Vol-VIII 
46 M. Ti tus , I rd ian Islam (1930), PP-187-89. 
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the t r ad i t iona l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n of the system of Muslim J u r i s t s 
(fuqaha) is something which t h i s age cannot d iges t . Admitted 
tha t the Shariah possesses the excellent qual i ty of e l a s t i c i t y , 
the Muslim j u r i s t make i t unheal ttiy and unduly, r i g id . At the 
moment, i t is e s sen t i a l that the basic factors of Islam are 
recovered and made avai lable to the masses. There should be an 
appropriate emphasis upon that minimum requirement without which 
Islam cannot be upheld or professed. Adherence to i t s h is tory 
is no solut ion. Modern Muslim is faced with a l together new 
problems, the solut ion of which is not to be found in the books 
of ' fuqaha ' . Time wi l l not wait for the book nor can i t s 
d i rec t ion be averted. H^ce th i s a t t i t u d e of indifference to 
Shariah. There i s no conscious in tent ion of neglect ing the 
r e l ig ion , but modem Muslim, has been pressed for time, money and 
convenience to follow i t fu l ly . He is no more anc ious about 
i t s regorous formalism and minute d e t a i l s l i ke s a l a t Tasting and 
so on. He seems to have contended himself with the pract ice of 
the simplest form of Islam, which does not t ry his capac i t ies 
and pat ience. 
CHAPTER - V 
ISLAM PBOCL&IMS 
( i ) Not in contradic t ion with any re l ig ion 
- Surviving or non-surviving 
( i i ) Human approach and Universal appeal 
( i i i ) P r i n c i p l e s - A Modem Outlook 
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( i ) Not in contradict ion with any re l ig ion 
- Surviving or non-surviving 
In the constant flux which th i s world i s , man has alvrays 
craved for something of penranent value. In his zest for the 
search for permanence, for support and secur i ty , he t r ied one 
form, of worship and the other . Aborgin cul t was sa t i s f i ed 
with the worship of totem, idols or nature Gods. This was the 
s tage in antropology when man was unsure of his own purpose of 
l i f e and universe. He was crude enough to a l l o t any teleology 
behind crea t ion . I t was only his fear of nature and natural 
calamities l ike earthquake, r a ins , hazzards and epidemic that 
led him to worship. The elevated sense of reverence and grat i tude 
would be too much to expect or infer from t h i s t r i b e s . With the 
advance of human knowledge, i n t e l l e c t was refined and man cu l t i -
vated soc ia l sense and soc ia l q u a l i t i e s . Religion in the present 
fonn was the r e s u l t of human progress and refinement. Despite 
the changing phase of the universe, where many a kingdom came 
* 
into existence and parished, many cultures flourished and were 
ex t inc t , there has remained but one i n s t i t u t i o n which not changed 
fundamentally that of r e l i g ion . With the advent of esch fresh 
soc ie ty , there was a r e l i g i o n , which was su i t ab le to i t . No 
socie ty has remained without some form, of r e l i g ion . With Islam, 
i t s s tory must receed to pegan Arabs who had the i r own confusions. 
T i l l Islam received i t s complete form as we fol lov i t today, i t 
had faced turbulences. Being a revealed r e l ig ion , i t carr ies the 
unanimous au thor i ty of the prophet, unlike some other major 
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re l ig ions of Hindu o r ig in . Thus, the r e l ig ious epic is also above 
controversy where compilation of verses i s concerned. However, 
there may be differences of opinion in the in te rpre ta t ion of the 
t ex t . 
The concept of r e l ig ion in d i f ferent re l ig ions of the world 
is worth no t i ce . I t will be observed that they agree in the 
fundamental concept of re l ig ion as that which i s the way of l i f e , 
and that way of l i f e susta ins l i f e i t s e l f , kt t imes, re l ig ion 
is also the soc ia l order in which there is an appropriate scope 
for the development of each indiv idual . Chr i s t i an i ty understands 
re l ig ion as the etymological meaning of the word re l ig ion , which 
consis ts of 'Re' and 'Legere' or ' L i g a r e ' . Thes-e words mean 
' t o r e - u n i t e ' . Chr i s t ian i ty believes that man i s created a f te r 
the image of God. The function of re l ig ion i s to bring together 
bring c loser one man and the o ther , and i n turn , bringing the 
e n t i r e humanity closer to God. 4 Jain view on re l ig ion i s ascet ic 
s t i l l , k re l ig ion i s that which relishes man of his suffering 
and blesses him with e te rna l joy. The Japanese Shinto ism cal ls 
rel igion 'Kami-no-Michi'. 'Kami' means the divine irreducible 
elements and'Kami-no-Michi' means the road of the divine elements 
which eventually i s the road to God. Sim-liar i n t e rp re t a t ion 
qualif ies the Chinese 'Taoism'. 'Tao' i s the word for path. Even 
the word 'Mazhab'connotes th i s meaning, -i-t doQS' ind ica te the 
concept of progress* of nath, but such path which should be travelled 
1 Kato,A Study of Shinto (Tokyo), 1895, P-206 FF 
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with a l l av/areness for e thics and morals. Then alone, wi l l i t 
lead to joy to b l i s s and to God. The word ' I s lam' i s also infor-
mative. I t i s derived from the word 'Salaam' and connots peace. 
Thus, there are various in te rp re ta t ions of re l ig ion in 
the major world r e l i g ion . They ind ica te the general nature of 
the re l ig ious be l ie f , and p r a c t i c e . Such path, v/hich, not only 
should be contemplated, but must also be traded with full 
reverence and f a i t h . This i s the only dimension of l i f e which 
exhibi ts uniquely, the unity in the quali ty of re l igious experience 
desp i te d ive r s i ty of p r a c t i c e s . Like other r e l i g i o n s , past and 
present , Islam too s t r i ve s to a t t a i n the lof ty goals of r e l ig ion . 
A re l ig ion aims the inculcat ion of s p i r i t u a l i n t e r e s t and 
meaning in the otherwise Wandane and meaningless l i f e . If 
followed fa i th fu l ly , i t promises iden t i ty with the Almighty. 
Amidst conf l i c t , i t serves as guide and bestows peace upon the 
a f f l i c ted souls . I t elpminates a l l apprehensions of death, and 
enlightens man upon the l i f e a f t e r death, which is fu l l of hope. 
I t does not t r e a t soul as per i shable , j u s t l ike body. Hence 
there i s the promise of e te rna l happiness for the soul . Religion 
enlightens man on the issues of th i s l i f e , and elevates his 
s p i r i t s to the sublime. I t behoves upon every man tha t he does 
not remain contended with his lower s t a tu s here on ear th , but 
aspire for r e l ig ious heights . For and normal human being, with 
a l l his short-Comings, joy, sorrow, confl ic ts and achievements, 
r e l ig ion remains a necess i ty . I t is a l l the more poignant in the 
present age, when man Joas facing a thorough change in a l l system. 
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Including the value system. 
With Islam, the problem has been two-fold. In the f i r s t 
p lace , i t need u p l i f t i t s socie ty which is i l l i t e r a t e and poverty-
s t r i cken . In the second place then, i t must t r a in the followers 
along the path of r e l i g i o n . Such group of men then would be the 
apt and b e f i t t i n g example of any healthy soc ie ty . 
Religion functions a t various l eve l s of human l i f e . What-
ever be i t s f ie ld of act ion, that i s , s o c i a l , e th ica l or re l ig ious 
and the l i k e , rel igiows aims to bring out the best in man. The 
response of the integrated personal i ty i s the resoonse of r e l ig ion . 
I t i s th i s dimension of re l ig ion which Islam holds in esteem. 
I t i s unique to Islam, because Islam has incorporated in i t s fold 
that which i s p r ac t i c a l l y e t h i c a l , and which alone i s the path 
to reach d i v i n i t y , though there are sufi cul ts which have accepted 
the path of renunciat ion. An excel lent example of the way a 
re l ig ion p ro l i f i c a t e s in individual l i f e , to his minutest d e t a i l s , 
is Islam. 
T he accounts of the code of conduct havebeen dea l t extensively 
elsewhere in this work. But, there yet remains an aspect of Quranic 
teaching which is followed but by the few outnumbered. This is 
an i n t e rp re t a t i on of Quran which is accepted and even followed by 
an important sect ion of Moslems. Islam, j u s t l ike other re l ig ions 
has i t s own aspect of mysticism. Muslim mysticism is founded on 
the elevated feel ing of Divine pervasion with which the Prophet 
was vividly express ive. His devotion was c h a r a c t e r i s t l c l l y 
fervent and e c s a t i c . His en t i r e l i f e was the concrete example of 
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his rapture in God's devotion. While such a kind of message may 
have been exemplified by the re l ig ions with the founders, Islam 
i s pa r t i cu l a r l y obvious because i t s founder was j u s t one amongst 
the people, and not some inapproachable darvlsh of jungles leading 
an unusual l i f e . The mysticism of Islam has not to re ly upon $pn/t 
invented f e t i sh and t h e i r suppossed powers. Nor does i t bade a 
s o l i t i a r y l i f e in order to experience the moments of closeness 
or exhof^tation with God. 
I t i s remarkable that the mystic element in Islam was not 
what the prophet aime'd : t . As a matter of fac t , he placed the 
performance of duties before re l igious specula t ions . No doubt 
tha t the mystical and the contemplative elements ex i s t in a l l 
r e l i g ions . Yet i t varies from cu l t to cu l t , from context to 
context . The Hinduism may ca l l i t the t o t a l ident i ty with God, 
the Chr i s t i an i ty may c a l l i t being with God. Mystics and sa in ts 
are no monopoly to any r e l ig ion . The only common c r i t e r ion on 
the basis of which they may be compared i s the quali ty of the i r 
re l ig ious experiences. They cannot even be spoken al ike in terms 
of the i r l i f e and hab i t s . The var ia t ion we come across wi l l be 
amazing and incred ib le . Yet, the fact roBairs tha t there is an 
under-current of s i m l l l t i t u d e which runs p a r a l l e l in a l l re l igions 
and hence the p o s s i b i l i t y of the ecstacy in divine or ien ta t ion , 
superfluous descriDtions of a re l ig ion may give the impression 
that i t is only humanistic in approach, with a general apathy to 
supernatural . About Islam, there is also a nobler view that Quran 
carr ies a deeper and more inward sense with the words. This is 
a genuine observation. There is no attempt to avoid the rigorous 
comprehension of the texts and the dogmas. 
The mystic c u l t ne i ther in Chr i s t i an i ty nor in Islaffi is a 
new development. I t was well prevelent i n %nie and even Jews 
were quite avare of i t . In the ancient India, i t had swayed the 
country vlth unprecedent au thor i ty . Wester countries were quite 
enchanted by i t . Unfortunately, even the learned scholars l ike 
Sayeed^ toir 411, scholars tha t mysticism implied the abandonment 
of a l l commerce with the outside world, the renunciation of family 
i i e s and ob l iga t ions , and the concentration of the human mind, 
and the concentration upon the a b s t r a c t , to the exclusion of o thers . 
This is the essence of the mystic c u l t . I t i s a well understood 
theme, especia l ly of mysticism of Islam and India in general, that 
the crux of i t i s in the s p i r i t of detachment, and not necessari ly 
renunciat ion. However, renunciation was preached for those to 
whom i t su i ted , so as to find proper environment for mystic 
experiences. Islam has exemplified some aspect of i t in suf l cu l t , 
Hov;ever, t o t a l se l f -e l imina t ion is not the standard of l i f e 
recommended by Quran for the general mankind. This peculiar charac-
t e r i s t i c s only few mmds who are obsfteved with the idea of absor-
bing (Fana f i l lah) in God, t he i r ownself. None can dissuade a 
mind charged with such sublime mission, Hovrever, if the experienc-s 
of such mystics a te introduced to soc ia l welfare, they are regarded 
as the highest in the soc ia l value heirarchy. Essent ia l ly , 
2 The s p i r i t of Islam, P-459 
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mysticism is not a socia l value, but i t i s within the socia l 
s t r uc tu r e i t s e l f that i t i s insp i red , and can find appl ica t ion . 
In seclusion i t can rapture a person and lead him to ecstacy. 
Yet, i t is the Prophet, the Chr is t , The Gandhi, The Lincoln, or 
even the Vivekanand that so::iety cares for; !-^ ore so as socia l 
refonns than re l ig ious propegators, such re l ig ious leaders have 
necessari ly carr ies a deep concern for the welfare of mankind, 
both, in i so l a t i on , and in general , A. subt le def in i t ion of 
re l ig ion v;as contrived by Whitehead, the mathematical philosopher, 
as that which the man does with himself in s i l e n c e . Everything 
e l se , by deduction, would f a l l in the realm of his socie ty . Thus, 
every re l ig ion* has fundamental/ydealt with the other worildly or 
s p i r i t u a l fa te of human soul , and have fanphasised the need for 
i t s sure^secure aw* future , by leadana a t ru thful l i f e . I t i s 
Islam which has unambiguously proclaimed tha t every ac t of l i f e 
here and now, i s an important and indispensable sect ion of to t a l 
l i f e , which consis ts of the present l i f e , and l i f e a f t e r death. 
There are no d i f fe ren t standards for divine l i f e and mundane l i f e . 
There i s only one standard, tha t which i s the bes t standard and 
Quran has prescribed i t , 
Absorbition in Godhood can be of socia l value only when 
there is a t r ans la t ion of t ru thfu lness , and goodness, even in 
the normal a c t i v i t i e s of l i f e . Soceity i s a comrlex s t ruc ture 
and t o t a l annih i la t ion of soc ia l values is not desirable for a 
Common man, Islam has taken due noteof human psychology in 
prescr ib ing the code of conduct. I t has generously made allowances 
1^4 
for some pecul ia r contexts and cases, and ordained upon the wise 
men to thrash out the problem and offer a s a t i s f ac to ry code of 
conduct, 'No other re l ig ion has shown such magnanimity of approach 
to human personal i ty with a l l i t s complexity. Thus the s p i r i t u a l 
values may be applied for the solut ion of socia l problems, and 
should be maximally involved in l i f e . The message of Quran is 
not t o t a l renunciation nor s e l f - a n n i h i l a t i o n , -^ t i s the fulfilment 
of natural propensi t ies in fu l l confirmation with Islam. Quran 
has taught to maintain the oalance between the extremes of a l l 
types. This is known as 'taqwa' or balanced l i f e . I t is that 
which character ises the mind - Quran bu i lds , a mind which loote 
upon l i f e as a g i f t from God, as a t r u s t and a sacred previlege 
to be l ived in the presence of d i v i n i t y . The l i f e of a muslim 
must be examplery and such that i t serves to guide those who are 
confused and a t s t i l l a t bay, for lack of proper guidance. 
Unfortunately, the legacy of the pas t i s ro t t ing in Muslim 
homes, in books. Some verses from Quran may find r ec i t a t ion now 
and then, but tha t too, is a l i p se rv ice . knd s t i l l , Inspite 
of the fact that Islam has been t reated l ike guest in his own 
home, i t has v i t i a t e d the Muslim mmd ever s ince i t was f i r s t 
preached. However, the re l ig ion that passes for Islam today is 
the Islam of the masses and of the rulCing c lasses in almost a l l 
Muslim count r ies . Some scholars compare i t to the Islam of the 
middle ages, and not exactly the Islam of the Quran and the Prophet. 
As we have noted, the influence of many a factor has made Islam 
undergo a soc ia l metamorphosis. Islam has changed colours, but 
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superf luously. Inherent ly , i t has retained I t s fundamental 
s p i r i t of doubtless devotion to one Godhood. I t s outward form 
may be a t r i f l e dishevel led. The l i g h t of hope to r e t a in this 
re l ig ion In the face of adverse s i t u a t i o n s , is not extinguished, 
t i l l every Muslim proclaims his reverence for Islam. Mediaval 
Muslim his tory has made grand contr ibut ions to the history of 
Islam, through various d i sc ip l ines l ike Arabs, sciences and 
Philosophy. Yet, i t must be admitted that the common Muslim 
man was kept t o t a l l y away from t h e i r benef i t s . They formed the 
exclusive concern of the i n t e l l e c t u a l e l i t e and bore l i t t l e 
re la t ion to the social and re l ig ious l i f e of masses who were kept 
down in ignorance and were simply shephered by some chosen men 
of soc ie ty . At times, such 'Ulema' were paid stipends by p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e r e s t s , winning over the confidence of the masses. In the 
present century, some s traces of i t s t i l l prevai l in Muslim 
countr ies . 
I t has been necessary to say quite a l o t about the p o l i t i c a l 
and legal s ide of Islam because, as we have s t ressed Prophet 
Muhammad ( s . 4 . ) was more than a preacher of monotheism: he was the 
c rea tor of a p o l i t i c a l community. This p o l i t i c a l dimension of 
Islam se ts I t apart to a great extent from the other great rel igions 
of the world. I t is t rue tha t other re l ig ions have a t various 
times taken on a p o l i t i c a l colouring, Confucianism is an example 
of a re l ig ion which is more concerned with the ordinary of society 
than with anything else.*^ But consis tent ly through Muslim history 
3 Soo th i l l , The Three Religions of China (London-l9l3), PP 3 l FF 
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there has been concern both, for the shaping of the community 
through the law and for the success of the community as an 
i n s t i t u t i o n in the world. 
The neares t analogue of Islam is Judaism. They are equally 
p o l i t i c a l l y preoccupied. However, Islam could succeed in breaking 
the bonds of narrow nationalism, and spread far and wide. Judaism 
remained confined to a people of p a r t i c u l a r nat ion, or to those 
who claimed descent from that na t ion . After the f a l l of Jarusalem 
in A.D. 70 un t i l the creat ing of the modern s t a t e of I s r a e l , 
Judaism was scarcely p o l i t i c a l . I t was concerned with the re l igious 
survival of the chosen people. In Islam, on the contrary, the 
fa i th was nourished and sustained by power. I t s destiny was manifest, 
not concealed. Hence even during the l a s t two centur ies , when 
the West has been so s trong, and the Islamic peoples so weak, a 
profound tension has a r i sen in the Islamic mind. From one point 
of view, we might s ingle out Islam's contr ibut ion to the re l ig ious 
experience of mankind as t h i s t t has been a demonstration of the 
way fa i th can be harnessed to the creation of a complex and 
successfiil community upon ear th - - not a Utopian one, but a matter 
of fac t one - - a community in which men's chief v/ishes, needs and 
ambitions are not denied, but channelled into a pa t tern of pious 
brotherhood. Not tha t Islam has never remained corrupt. I t does 
have i t s share of th is v ice . At times, i t has displayed a violence 
which would defame the teachings of Quran. Sometimes i t has been 
soc i a l l y unjust . Nevertheless, i t has preserved the ideal which 
the Prophet s e t before himselffoi? a people united in sensible and 
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Sober brotherhood in vhich Quranic law wi l l promote cohesion and 
j us t ic e. 
From the standpoint of re l ig ious h i s to ry Islam is important 
for i t s social dimension. I t s i n s t i t u t i o n s are not merely temples, 
churches, mosques, synagogues e t c , but they are such that cover 
the whole l i f e of the community. There i s no place for a special 
i n s t i t u t i o n within society devoted to the ends of the fa i th . For 
i t is the whole of soc ie ty which is devoted to the ends of the 
f a i th . Through out the en t i re l i f e , a muslim is never out of 
r e l i g ion as such, 
Hov;ever, i t would be m.istaken to s t r e s s the p o l i t i c a l side 
of Islam to such a degree that we lose sight of the rel igious 
experiencp that p rac t i ce which have been nurtured within i t . The 
Prophet was v ividly awares of the majestic and georgeous God, 
He could i n s t i g a t e the Musliiri community into an impressive dedi-
cation to v/orship. 
The concept of prayer in any rel igious comprises of pious 
dialogue vdth God. The ipanners and methods d i f fe r widely. In 
some re l ig ions l ike Chr i s t i an i ty , they t^nd to regain more of 
Sunday gatherings than Sunday se rv ices . 
A Hindu often crays on his ovn, though there are occasions 
for communal prayers . Islam has sug'^^ested both ways of worship; 
communal, and indiv idual . However, the Quran favours communal 
worship, because i t places every Muslim, kind and beg 'a r , on the 
same par in the eyes of Allah. Daily prayers of Muslims cont i -
nuously express his awe before the 0.mighty, and thereby he gains 
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a sense of divine Presence. Islamic monotheism is superior and 
simpler to o thers ,* I t do^s not contain the Trini ty doctrine 
of Chr i s t i an i ty , or the major Hindu c u l t s , who ul t imately accept 
monotheism. The focus of add res? is directed sole ly to the 
invis ib le Creator. 
<i ve. 
I^ost major re l ig ions of the world^^sacramental. For example, 
a Christ ian on an average adheres to sacraments for his rel igious 
l i f e . 4t times i t i s d i f f i c u l t to d i f f e r n t i a t e between worship 
and the sacraments. But there i s v i r t u a l l y nothing in Islam 
corresponding to this aspect of the r i t u a l i s t i c dim.ension. The 
r i t u a l o^ Islam centres simply on prayers , conceived primarily 
as a mode of worship rather than of pe t i t ion ing God for favours. 
In the pilgrimage, s a c r i f i c e is retained as one element. But this 
i s in the way of adopting older pi 'actice and giving I t a purif ied 
sanction within the new f a i t h . But though there has been this 
conceJitration on the worship of the numinous and holy Peing who 
rules over a l l and governs men's l i v e s , the mystical impulse was 
not u l t imate ly denied within the Islamic community. 
Though the concept of re l ig ious or mystical experience has 
occupied a central place in a l l re l igions of the world, there a re 
some trends sym.pathetic to mystical experience l i k e Wahhabi. On 
the whole, Islam could remain pious, but some strands of rel igions 
experience have found place In Islamic p ie ty , 
* Except in the lax forms of the Shia, 
ie9 
However, i n modern t imes , t h e r e has been a s t eady and marked 
d r i f t back to the r e l i g i o n of worsh ip , t u r n i n g away from such 
mys t i ca l or r e l i g i o u s e x p e r i e n c e s , Muslim mysticism was genera l ly 
known as Sufism,~ Sufi a word der ived from the term Soof, means 
wool. The Sufi wore wool because of the s i m p l i c i t y and the 
Pbr d e t a i l e d s tudy of Sufism, v ide . H i t t i , P.K. His tory of 
the Arabs, pp. 433-436, 
Tarachand, I n f luence of Islam on Indian Cu l tu re , pp. ^^3-74, 
Umar-ud-din, M. The E t h i c a l Phi losophy of Al-Cazhal i , pp. 
87-94. Yusuf Husain, Glimpses of Medieval Ind ian Cu l tu re , 
pp . 33-P6. ftli Mahdi Khan. The Elements of Is lamic 
Phi losophy, pp. 160-217. Muzaffar-ud-din Nadvi, Syed, 
Muslim Thought and i t s s o u r c e s , pp. 71-96. Gibb, H. A..R. 
Mohammedanism, pp. 1P7-137. 
On the o r i g i n of the word of ' S u f i ' and i t s adopt ion , t h e r e 
a re many d i f f e r e n t op in ions among the l e a r n e d . The fo l lowi rg 
i s a l i s t of the va r ious A>rabic and o t h e r words which are 
supposed to be o r i g i n of the word of ' S u f i ' . 
( i ) Saff 
Saff means ro^ f^ ( t h o s e Muslims who always t r i e d to offer t h e i r 
Namax (p r aye r s ) in the coveted f i r s t row of the ' f i v e ' da i ly 
congrega t ions dur ing the P r o p h e t ' s t i m e ) . 
( i i ) Soof means wool 
( i l l ) ' s a f a ' which means c l e a n l i n e s s , p a r t i c u l a r l y the p u r i t y 
of h e a r t , sou l and a c t i o n s of a man. 
( iv ) ( lh l - i -3af fa 
During the l i f e time of the Holy P rophe t , t h e r e were c e r t a i n 
a s c e t i c s whose s o l e occupat ion in l i f e was nothing b a t 
cont inuous s tudy and r e c i t a t i o n of the Holy Quran, m e d i t a t i o n , 
p rayers and a b s o l u t e devot ion to God in the P r o p h e t ' s h i s t o -
r i c a l moSque a t Medina. (Kashf-ul-Mahjub, Bd. P . Schukovskl, 
I r a n , pp. 34-85 . 
(v) 'S iyu Soof ia ' 
I t i s a Greek word which means d iv ine knowledge. 
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a u s t e r i t y involved. This was one of the indicat ions that the 
movement had i t s or ig in in ascetism. This aspect of Islamic 
r e l l g i o c i t y was influenced by other re l ig ions where hermits and 
world-denying ascet ic was a widely respected re l ig ious f igure . 
Moreover, the ideal of se l f -den ia l which was r igh t there amids 
the Islamic v i r tues had found appl icat ions though, of course, 
in an extremely, un-Islamic manner. For, Quran has not encouraged 
ascetism as such. Though some scholars opine that j u s t because 
5 Cont inue , . . . 
Following the above l i s t , there have been many c r i t i c a l 
inveEtigations by the learned to find out the origin of 
the word ' S u f i ' . According to khu Raihan a t Beruni, 
C 4bu Raihan-al-Beruni, India; an account of the Religion, 
philosophy, l i t e r a t u r e , geography, chronology, astronomy, 
customs, laws and astrology of India about 1030 k,D, by 
Dr. E. C. Sachu.) 'Suf i ' is a Greek word approximately 
the meaning of the word 'ph i losopher ' . Because, in Greek, 
'Suf i ' means philosophy, therefore , the philosopher was 
known as Fail a-So of a or the student of 'Fa lsafa ' (philoso-
nher) . 4s there was a p a r t i c u l a r group of asce t ics in 
Islam who followed a creed which was somewhat ident ical 
with the Greek philosophy, hence this group was generally 
called by the name of ' S u f i ' . But Noldeke's arguments, 
on the author i ty of the Arabic and Greek rules of grammar 
which d i f fe r in the two languages, do not help to confirm 
Beruni 's in te rp re ta lon . According to the consensus of 
public opinion, however, the word of 'Su f i ' is derived 
from 'Soof which means wool, therefore , the Islamic 
mystics followed the i r sacred t r ad i t i on and used the same 
dress of wool and were cal led Sufis (vearers of Soof). 
Generally, th is is the confirmed or igin of the word 'Suf i ' 
although i t s varied origins and meanings are d i f ferent ly 
in terpre ted by some great Sufis , according to the i r ou-n 
experiences and view. 
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the Prophet had given a p o l i t i c a l dimension to e th i ca l monotheism, 
a t t r ac t ions in world negation found place. Sufii mysticism 
had a trend which could be para l le led in Mahayana Buddhism. 
There was one Absolute, and i t embraced and lay within the 
mult iple phenomena of the world. 4 p a r a l l e l found in Ibn Arabi, 
with a logic l ike that of Shankara, denied that there was such 
an event as becoming one with God, though i t was not generally 
rea l ized . The mystical experience was the rea l i za t ion of th i s 
union, but i t did not br i rg i t about. I t did not need to . 
The concept of punishment i s p r e v e l ^ t in other re l ig ions 
as in Islam, Major cults of Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism and 
other re l ig ions with Upanishadic o r ig in , accepted the law of 
Karmaf even Chr i s t i an i ty said ' a s you sha l l sow, so sha l l you 
r e a p ' . More or l e s s , the theory of punishment was that of 
r e t a l i a t i o n . The myths of hel l and i t s tor tures were also 
attempted in legends, and l i t e r a t u r e . Islam has elaborated i t s f 
theory of punishment while in te rp re t ing Islamic Law. In the 
f i r s t two cen tur ies , there were d i f fe ren t in te rp re ta t ions of the 
Law. 4s a r e s u l t , there were number of schools . They differed 
s l i g h t l y in emphasis, but agreed that the QUT'an was the inspired 
Word of God. Even then, with the change of t imes, i t was not 
always easy to apply l e g i s l a t i o n intended for Arabian condit ions. 
Nor had there been l eg i s l a t i on of a l l possible condi t ions. Of 
course, there were gaps to be f i l l e d . And the Muslim e l i t e s 
diverged over the r igh t technique to accomplish t h i s task. 
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I t i s not unl ikely that some such concepts and categories 
of heaven, he l l and the Day of Judgement or l i f e a f t e r death are 
explained colourful ly by legends, dt the doc t r ina l and mythological 
l e v e l , Islam has been tenacious in i t s conservatism. I t i s the 
cha rac t e r i s t i c of Islam that the fa i th was formed in a r ^ a r k a b l y 
show^spXace of time, during the l a t t e r years of Prophet 's l i f e . 
Some other r e l ig ions were taught and preached by the founder 
themselves. For instance, i t was a f t e r four centuries that the 
teachings of Bible could be named adequately. But in Quran, there 
was a c lear ly defined s e t of teachings, k follower need not 
over ambiguous references and i nd i r ec t suggestions or depend on 
a l legory , as in most sc r ip tu res of the world. The main s t ruc ture 
of bel ief i s already present . Quran being valued as an Eternal 
Book as such i t was the supreme au thor i ty . I t could not be 
tampered with or passed over l i g h t l y . To this day^ Islam re ta ins 
an Incarnat ional a t t i t u d e to i t s sc r ip tu re . In the i r i n i t i a l 
form, the teachings of Quran remain unchanged. 
In comparison to a l l the world re l ig ions of today and yes ter 
years , Islam has a t ta ined the s ta tus because of the reverence for 
Quran and for a l l the c l a r i t y with which i t attempts to conserve 
the prophetic message. Even-though, i t passed through trying 
s i t ua t ions j u s t l ike other f a i ths of the world, i t could s t e e r 
off i t s Course to the present day. By and l a rge , the three great 
Semitic f a i t h s have been a l i ke in the i r distrust-fo5 compromise with 
paganism, Islam has so^i^i^pek as a unique experiment in a universal 
monotheism which i s also blended with p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l dimension 
of human ex is tence . 
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( i i ) Human approach and_„Universal appeal 
Those of us \vho have l ived through the world wars, may 
have witnessed the devastat ion created by uncontrolled se l f ishness 
of man, best of a l l , a sense of consideration for o thers . This 
neglegence on the par t of powerful nations and men weildlng power 
has l e t to the major world des t ruc t ions . I t was the pet hope of 
the victorious t^ resolve to peace everaf te r , and as a token of 
the i r w i l l , a machinery called United Nations Qrganisation was 
s e t up. Needless to discuss i t s efficacy in preventing wars. 
That peace, which was cherished a f te r two world v/ars, i s s t i l l 
playing hide-and-se^k v/ith us. That v/hi ch the re l igious au thor i t ies 
could only dream, to achieve, science has mater ia l i sed . I t has 
reduced distances between men a t best phys ica l ly . The opportunity 
for mankind to be wel l -kn i t and for t i fy i s rea l ly unprecedented. 
The Prophet sa id , »'every man, a brother unto every other" , "^  
The sense of secur i ty i s universal , and hence follows the 
need to cu l t iva te some fundamental vi r tues that will lead t/) peace. 
Every relip;ion expresses th is basic human sentiment and expectation 
to peace. Every re l ig ion has carved out a oath, following which, 
the s i tua t ions leading; to confl ic ts v;ill automatical ly be avsoided. 
The whole dram^of blood, t e r ro r and woe i s acted and enacted with 
added fervour each time, only because som.e men are bas ica l ly non-
re l ig ious and thus, do not heed future consequences. To their, 
happiness in every form l i e s here on ea r th . The m a t e r i a l i s t 
outlook is responsible for creat ing want, hatred and apathy amongst 
6 A.1 Dawud, Sunan, Kitabal-Taharat Bab-al-V/azu 
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men. Constantly, religion has been preaching to give up the evil, 
and accept the good. So simple are i ts dictions but as Napolean 
remarked, " but the simnle is the most difficult". Our 
difficulty, however, is of a more dire kind. I t is rooted in the 
very u?ly face of human nature, the vice of greed, selfishness 
and sadism. 
The task of rooting out this evil is a spiritual function: 
i t is for the religion to fulfil i t . Unfortunately, there is 
an attempt to replace religion by some such a-rreligious systems 
like secularism and humanism, but in vain. This is an unwelcome 
change. Modernism, in any form, san religion, will surely end up 
into a useless doctrine which is likejbhip without anchor. No 
Society can subsist without the spiritual face of religion. All 
pretex of arreligocity has ended up in hopeless materialism from 
which there cannot be any retreit^such intoxicating and vain is the 
material competition in modern nations, toy attempt at peace are 
made by inadequately furnished nations, whose cry for brotherhood 
is taken for their weakness and apprehension. I t is only religion 
which can offer spiritual kase without which no theory will ever 
endure. These are the warnings leading to dangerous conspquenoes 
if seculaHsm or humanism berift of spiritualism vitiates hum-^ 'n 
l ife. 
The only solace that m.an can seek is in the healing touch 
of religion. The unity of God stressed by Islam is to express itself 
in the unity of man or in the peaceful order of existence, whatever 
IB Quran 7:172. 
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the name. 
There cannot be any conf l ic t in the economic up l i f t of the 
common man. Here, any ideology that shirks to solve the basic 
problems of men i s sure to decay or"^worn out in the course of time. 
Material welfare may be a t ta ined by the ru lers in newer, by their 
palacies for t he i r na t ions . Yet, i t is the re l ig ion which deals 
with the paradoxical character of human na ture . The task of every 
re l ig ion has been to save man from sinking in the scale of l i f e . 
There was no other humble attempt made for the revival and 
benef i t of human society in general , than Islam. That too, on such 
an elevated plane as r e l ig ion . There i s hardly any need for the 
scholar of comparative re l ig ions to behold the super ior i ty of Islam 
over other world r e l i g ions . The super io r i ty of Quran over the 
sc r ip tu res of the other world re l ig ions lay in i t s a l l embracing 
un iversa l i ty , in cont ras t to the narrow, r igid nationalism of 
most sc r ip tures l ike Judaism, and Sikhism, This universa l i ty makes 
for the superior moral i ty . 4s such, i t has exerted a d ras t i c 
effect on the h i s t o r i c a l development of these re l ig ious and c i v i l i -
zations shaped by them, 
Islam appeals to the mankind in general , because i t i s the 
re l ig ion of contentment. The man who craves for nothing more than 
his l o t , is the contenter! person, who wi l l hardly disurrupt the 
order of l i f e . He does not complain his l o t , at the same time, 
s t r i ve s along the righteous path la id down in Quran. True to 
jthe s p i r i t of Isla^i, he is a t peace with himself and the world. 
17^ 
The search for absolute values is also s a t i s f i ed by Islam, 
The t r i n i t y of Chr i s t i an i ty , of Hinduism and the related re l ig ions , 
has found a ful l fledged appl ica t ion in Islam, 
The t r u e , the good and the beautiful are not so much reserved 
for the l i f e here a f t e r . On. the other hands, they wil l together 
form the reward of the virtuous l i f e here on ea r th . Often, l i f e 
on earth is ra ther untrue, e v i l and ugly due to many forces v^ich 
exer t simultaneously on human l i v e s . In sp i t e of such adverse 
s i tua t ions a Muslim i s ordained to l i v e the l i f e mentioned in 
Quran, The current l^y between the scr ip ture and the prac t ice is 
the r e s u l t of human negligence. A,s discussed elsewhere, i t is 
often the way of comfort and each which a man opts for, since he 
has l i t t l e fai th in future , leave alone the l i f e a f te r death. The 
e n t i r e iden t i f i ca t ion of the matter and the s p i r i t is erroneous. 
Unless the s p i r i t i s recognised, there wi l l be nothin? to ent ice 
man along the parth of Quran, Mere l i p service to the fundamentals 
of Islam wi l l e n t i t l e a man as Muslim, but ce r t a in ly wi l l not 
qualify him for the grand purpose of spreading peace. Even before 
any one can rea l i ze whether he i s Muslim or not , he has always 
remained so a t hear t and temperament. So fundamental i s the nature 
of th i s r e l ig ion that no re l ig ious person can ser iously deny his 
a f f i l i a t i o n to Islam. So unique is the fa i th in Godbood that a 
p a r a l l e l such as t h i s is a v indica t ion . 
The mind of the Muslim alffiost a l l over the world i s a t a 
discount today. There is a lag between the l i f e as enjoined on him 
by the Quran, and the l i f e he has devised for himself. There is a 
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lag between the socia l and p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , which the Quran 
desi res him to i n s t a l l , and the i n s t i t u t i o n s which he has se t up for 
hiirself and developed in the course of h i s to ry . There is a lag 
between the purpose of the ore sent day Muslim and the abiding 
purpose of the Quran - - the world purpose. There i s , in shor t , a 
big lag between the universa l i ty of the Quran and the i s o l a t i o n i s t 
r e l i g i o s i t y of the present-day Muslim. If one should probe the l ives 
of those who profess to be l ieve , in other sacred books-- be t t e r the 
task be undertaken by some ardent follower of each -- we sha l l not 
be surprised i f sim.ilar lags meet the eye. 
In his Ihya-ul-'Ulum, Ghazali records an incident in the l i f e 
of Khalif Omar.^ The Khalif was t r ave l l ing from Madina to Mecca. 
On the way one early porning he noticed a flock of sheep at the 
base of a h i l l ock . k Negro boy was tending the flock. To t e s t 
whether the teachings of the Quran had, a t l e a s t in the i r elementary 
form, ever reached t h i s Negro boy l iv ing in a remote corner of /Arabia 
and to what extent he had reacted to them in his individual l i f e , he 
asked him if he would l ike to seel one of the lambs in the flock. 
Promntly a de f in i t e 'No' was the answer, "But why ?" asked the 
Khalif. "Why ? - - Because i t is not mine" rejoined the Negro boy. 
" I t i s my m a s t e r ' s , and I am his s lave" . "What matters ? said the 
Khalif. "Take th is money, give that lamb to me; and go and t e l l your 
master tha t some wolf snatched away his lamb". The boy stared hard 
a t the Khalif. The poor fellow did not know whom he was s t a r ing a t , 
8 Gazali, Ihya, Vol. IV, p-340, Darul Kutub al-Arabiyah al 
Kubra, Egypt, 1334 A,H, 
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"I can chea t my mas te r over the re on the o t h e r s i d e of the h i l l o c k . 
But can I " , he s t r e s s e d , "chea t t h a t ' Great Master who Is overlooking 
both of us and l i s t e n i n g " . The boy was an i l l i t e r a t e boy. He had 
never read the Quran, But the atmospheric i n f luence of i t s teachings 
had ev iden t ly touched his mind. He must have heard in some manner 
the Quranic words t h a t God "knows what the sould of man whispere th 
9 
to him" and t h a t He i s " c l o s e r to him than h i s j u g u l i a r v e i n , " 
and t h a t " t h r e e persons speak no t p r i v a t e l y t o g e t h e r , but He i s 
t h e i r four th ; nor f i v e , but He i s t h e i r s i x t h , nor fewer, nor more, 
bu t wherever they be He i s wi th them". He must a l so have heard 
t h a t none can give away o r s e l l anyth ing which does no t belong to 
him. What profound impress ion the r ep ly of t h i s Negro boy must 
have c r e a t e d on the mind of a man l i k e Omar, t h a t a u s t e r e and mighty 
Khal i f of I s l am, can e a s i l y be imagined. "Tears r o l l e d down his 
cheeks" says the n a r r a t i v e . Tenderly he asked the boy to lead him 
on to h is wor ld ly m a s t e r , the owner of the f lock . On meeting 
him the Khal i f enqui red : "How much did you pay for t h i s sl?,ve ?" 
"So much", r e p l i e d the owner, "Here i s t h a t much, take i t , and s e t 
the boy free","*"-^ 
Fur the r s t i l l commendable i s the c a t h o l o c i t y of I s lam, God ex-
p re s se s himself through a l l l anguages . So un ive r sa l i s i t s appeal 
t h a t the Quran promises s a l v a t i o n no t merely to the people of the 
Quran bu t to those who may follow some o t h e r r e l i g i o n . Any human 
9 "^luran, 5 0 : 1 ^ 
10 ^uran, 58:7 
11 Cited i n Syed 4bdul L a t i f , The Mind Al-Quran B u i l d s , 
pp -6 -7 . 
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being i r respec t ive of his commitments to any establishment is 
l i a b l e to sa lva t ion . This factor in Islam is so imnortant tha t 
i t s relev-^nce need not be over emphasized, especial ly in modem 
age of r e l ig ious in to le rance . Religious intolerance is the biggest 
b lo t on modern c i v i l i z a t i o n . The la rger the preaching of this 
message of Islam, the be t t e r purpose i t w i l l serve . 
"Verily, they who believe ( in the Fessage of the Prophet 
of Is lam), and they who are Jews and Christ ians and Sabians--
whoever believeth in 'rod and the Day Hereafter, and doetb that 
which is r i ' ^h t - -sha l l have the i r recompense v/ith the i r Lord; fear 
1? 
sha l l not come u'-^ on them, ne i the r shal] they g r ieve . " 
Even those who are not establ ished to any fa i th , are ent i t led 
to t h i s reward, "" 
There v;as the prophetic attemnt to minitrise tensions between 
d i f ferent be l ief groups. "Believing in One God, the members would 
cu l t iva te the feel in? of belonging to one fani ]y . The common good 
i s the a l t r u i s t i c concept, which, if f u l f i l l ed , vl th lesson the f r i -
ction among T i^e Powers which constantly threaten to nnnihll^te 
peece. '^ he Pronhet has ant ic ipated the social order where non-
Islami'^ members too, would f lour ish; They who may accept God, but 
would f a i l to follow every de ta i l of the rel i?ion, 
To ^uch, Islam has a n^or ise to f u l f i l . 
The concept of 'Fanily of God' i s the strong p r e s ^ ^ which 
bas ica l ly deduces the entii^e mankind to the same divine l ineage . 
12 Quran ^: '^^  
13 Quran 4-": 13-14. 
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The Prophet had v i s u a l i z e d an i d e a l world o rde r vhere every pan 
Musllrr or non-Fusllm must belong to 'One f ^ M l y ' by the only r e l evan t 
c r i t e r i o n of b e l i e f in the Unity of God. ' K a f i r ' i<^ undprstood to 
deny t h i s very d o t i r g concept of Quran and t h u s , i s des t roy ing the 
un i ty amongst men, consequent ly . Thus, Quran had attei^pted no 
compromise v/i th the c o n t r a d i c t i o n , -'•t cannot for see a schem.e of 
s o c i e t y where u n i t y and d i s u n i t y may c o - e x i s t , leave alone t h e i r 
e f f i cacy to promote peace on t h i s e a r t h . S t i l l , the basic a t t i t u d e 
of Quran to those who follow other f a i t h s , i s t h a t of t o l e r a n c e . 
Quran orda ins every Muslim to accept everyone e l s e i n the good f a i t h 
t h a t soP'e deny, the world w i l l genuinely become one family of a l l men 
and the f a i t h t h a t "God w i l l b r ing them t o g e t h e r " . 
" God i s our Lord and your Lord. We w i l l have, what 
we have v;oT"ked fo r , and youwil l have what you have worked fo r . So 
l e t t he r e be no d i s p u t e betwe^-n us and you. God v; i l l br ing us a l l 
14 toge the r and to Him i s our f i n a l j ou rney ing" . 
Those amongst men v/ho revere the Word of God and l i v e accor-
d ing ly , a re t r u l y sneaking, Vicegeren t s of God on e a r t h . Their 
worth i s m.easured by t h e i r deeds in the s o c i e t y to each and every 
c r e a t u r e on t h i s e a r t h who t oge the r form the P rophe t i c "Family 
of God". 
Islam has appealed to the very core of Man's f a i t h in the 
goodness of l i f e . 4s a ma t t e r of f a c t , any r e l i g i o u s person of 
any f a i t h has acceptpd the message of the P rophe t , e i t h e r consc ious ly 
or unconsc ious ly . Such un ive r sa l a r e the teach ings of Quran, t h a t 
14 Quran 4P ;15 . 
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no one on earth can ser ious ly chal lenge. Fence, Islsm may not 
genuinely be concerned over the issue of converting men to Islam, 
for some t i n e , they are sure to come across the only a l t e rna t i ve , 
which i s Truth. If man i s at peace with himself and with the 
world, IT" he is concerned with the present l i f e as well as the l i f e 
a f t e r death, then he has accepted Islam in i t s t rue s p i r i t . "Unto 
the i r Lord wi l l a l l be gathered" in the un Tailing and universal Pro# 
pket that Quran holds out; i t i s the cardinal be l i e f of Quran, the 
idea of Return to God. Therein, the message of f r e t e rn i ty on earth 
w i l l find ful l r e a l i z a t i on , for every one wi l l be t reated as the 
member of a family whose Master i s God. Islam has thus viewed the 
human l i f e whose spans extends beyond the parishable body, to the 
realm of s p i r i t . I t has firmly s t ressed the importance of th is l i f e 
as a chance bestowed by the Almighty, so that the s p i r i t may enjoy 
eternal b l i s s . 
Here, Islam has not dr if ted from any world fa i th . The doctr inal 
concept of judgement, the Hindu concept of Law of Karma or the ideas 
of rev/ard and punishment, may jus t be viewed as the common meaning 
that a re l ig ion attempts to give to the l i f e a f te r death. Islam 
has not fa l len short of discussing in d e t a i l , even this e thereal 
phenomenon. 
However, the scholprs may bear in mind tha t the one single point 
upon which the tfdifice of re l ig ion r e s t s , is th is fa i th in l i f e after 
death. I t necessar i ly would presuppose fur ther , that man i s , beyond 
his petrishable body, also a s p i r i t . Having assured that the rel igion 
is preached to such masses, Islam would stand highest in i t s universal 
appeal . 
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( H i ) Pr inc ip les - k Modern Outlook 
I t is t o t a l l y unvrarranted that the basic concept of Islamic 
l i f e be challenged i t s au then t i c i ty and relevance in modern l i f e . 
Any amount of r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n or explanation wi l l ul t imately 
land up in r a t i ona l i s a t i on of the un-Islamic ac t ions . Granted some 
genuine "^hysical d i f f i c u l t i e s in the implementation of tbie funda-
mentals of Islam, i t s t i l l remains for a Muslim to seek sa t i s fac -
tory a l t e rna t ives or s u b s t i t u t e s . On the contrary, he is l i ke ly 
to carry v/ith him. the unavoidable and haunting fe-^ling of incompetence. 
If he is su f f i c i en t ly frank, then he would admit hi? lalck of suff i -
c ien t be l ief in the i r efficacy in fetching him heavenly pleasures . 
Or s t i l l , i t may j u s t be the case of p e r s i s t e n t le thargy. 
Whdtevef roay be the reasons for not t r ans la t ing Into iction 
the code of conduct, i t remains an undebatable fact that modem 
Muslim has deviated from Islamic s tandards, even from those which 
are the v«ry bas ic . 
Whetehrthis d r i f t i s for the up l i f t of a Muslijn or not is for 
the future to decide. Presen t ly , the s i t ua t i on needs analysis 
that can j u s t i f y the faith of a modern Muslim in Islam vrithout 
exernislng any coercion unon his fundam.ental f a i th in the /ilmighty. 
This aspect of human personal i ty is d i f f i c u l t to refu te , l e a s t to 
e r r a d i c a t e . 
Often, a mod-^ -rn Muslim is a t loss to decide as to what he 
should accept, and to what extent . The recent times tinqed With 
the message of superior brain power has a l l the more been confusing. 
The d i f f i cu l ty i s genuine, and i t p e r s i s t s in almost a l l r e l ig ions . 
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I t is so because the human I n t e l l e c t functions to two general leve ls ; 
one, a t the l eve l of i t s oWn oersonal i ty make up, and the other , 
a t the socia] make up, of which re l ig ion is one of the const i tuents . 
I f some re l ig ious or e th ica l values do not harmonise with those 
values of the individual which, h is i n t e l l e c t has accepted as basic 
then there i s a dilemma, which r e su l t s in a con f l i c t . Now, i f an 
individual is not capable of harmonising the two, then he remains 
a divided self , who is a chronic, re l ig ious hyprocr i t . The en t i re 
society px3p»ulates them in every field of l i f e . In case where such 
analysis i s abesent, an individual bl indly follows a ^aith, and is 
quite content , though his contentment is the contentn.ent of the 
frog in the we l l , who is fool i sh ly happy with the ' vas tness ' of 
the wel l , unaware of the outs ide w r l d , '''he va l i d i t y of a rel igion 
is t r u l l y tested by i t s efficacy in evoking man's authentic commit-
ment to i t s value system. The extent to which Islam has succeeded 
should be object ively judged by the quali ty of the followers rather 
than mere quanti ty, i t i s upon the former l o t , tha t the future 
of Islam r e l i e s for i t s e t e rna l s t a t u s . However, the quantity is 
also neces^'ary for receiving the basic message of the Prophet with 
impl ic i t submission. 
The inborn nature of man remains vulnerable to the d ic ta tes 
of d iv in i t y , in whatever form he may recognise. Neglegenoe of th is 
aspect in the study of human personal i ty w i l l give r i se to the 
questions unanswerable and problems that tis are insolunle . Modem 
age must humbly accept the t o t a l i t y of man with a l l i t s facets 
instead of emphasising j u s t one aspect l ike reason, to the bevilder-
ment of other f iner emotions. In such cases there i s ant to remain 
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an Implici t gap between the theore t ica l aspect of re l igion and i t s 
p rac t i ca l appl ica t ion . Hence i t i s necessary tha t there is smooth 
t r ans i t i on from the lof ty re l ig ious ideals to the f^andane a c t i v i t i e s . 
Else, a Conflict wi l l a r i s e , and rel igion wi l l have to accept the 
enforced place of d ignif ied , unquestionable and pious i n s t i t u t i o n 
which is t o t a l l y averse to change, kny attempt at change wi l l be 
marked as an act of blasphemy, A re l ig ion hence is deemed to evolve 
a sense of relevenc^ and reverence in man. This alone should make 
a true t e s t of r e l ig ion . Any compromise with human i n t e l l e c t and 
r a t i o n a l i t y r e su l t s into an unpardonable apprehension, or an 
in to le rab le revo l t . Both these posi t ions are extreme, and hence, 
must be avoided in the name of r e l ig ion . 
kt times, some rel igious doctrines are genuinely obsolete for 
the very reason that man no longer an*^rehends consequences as 
se r ious ly , as the i r statement. Hence, he has accepted a way of l i f e , 
jus t i fy ing his conduct. For ins tance , prayer has be^ n^ ber i f t of i t s 
aweful hallow that r^ inran accounted for. Instead of observing 
s t r i c t l y the obi igatory prayer, there is a tendency to become 
ajipathetic to i t , Todaj"- everyone argues tha t the prac t ice of such 
prayers tends to become mechanical, and hence any sincere a l t e r -
native of r e c c n i s i n g the merciful God is welcome. Few real ize 
the power of d i sc ip l ine and concentration v/hlch lays dovm the very 
fundamental dictumi of any code of condut in a r e l ig ion . The 
advantages are far too great than any inconvenience. Hence, instead 
of leading a morally indi f fe rent l i f e , i t is advisable to diver t 
i t to the c a l l of the ancient sa in t s vrho have emphasised r igh t ly 
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the Consoling and healing valine of prayers . I t should be performed 
in the true s p i r i t of to t a l attunement instead of segmented re'^ard -
seeking a c t i v i t y . 
Fasting has l ikewise creatpd sensation in the l i gh t of 
modern concepts of God and his q u a l i t i e s . There i s no need to 
s ta tve in order to please God, or tha t , one may not observe fast for 
any petty reason l i k e weakness and general wel l -be lns . If i t is 
described as a s a c r i f i c e , then fas t ing has t r u l l y not succeeded in 
Gonvlnclnf^ the Muslim today. 
He may fas t in public and eat in p r i v a t e . He may fas t for 
any reason than the r e l ig ious . In order to s t r i k e a balance between 
spontaneous hunger and mechanical fas t ing , re l ig ion has s truck a 
balance to enable man to inculcate a sense of proportion and 
d i s c ip l i ne . Modern rnsJims abstains from fast ing hec-use the reason 
mentioned in Islam ets are not palatable to his adulterated l i f e 
s t y l e . 
Modemi-'uslim has conveniently r a t onalised the concept of wealth 
tax. He despises i t in the name of sympathy, which lijiips the 
human d igni ty . Quran has hailed charity in a l l forms, public or 
p r iva t e . However, modern legal isat ion! of tax paym^ent to the govern-
ment, e spec ia l ly in Islamic s t a t e s , has saved face o^ receiver . 
Instead of personal donation, these s t a t e s tend to deduct som.e 
percentage, and u t i l ise the fund for building up a welfare society. 
!Hlie problem of noverty cannot be solved by the individual 
s ac r i f i ce . Jus t because a re l ig ion ordains aus te r i ty i t need 
not be followed in the sense that the aus t e r i t y of one man araiia 
wi l l solve the general problem of want. instead of com.pulsory tax-
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payment> the state should feel free to manage the hage personal 
property so that there Is no unnecessary burdon upon the poor» and 
the rich are not spared their appropriate tax just under the garb 
of five percent tax payment where they must pay even more. 
P&stlngt prayer and alms-giving are Instrumental act ivi t ies , 
whereas pilgrimage tends to remain r i tual is t ic . With a l l the 
r i tual ist ic activities of Islam are imbubed with fresh interpreta-
tion, the reason of man. He does not consider i t worth while to 
spend on an activity which he may look upon as just r i tual ist ic . 
However, i t should be admitted that the growth of a sense of group 
identity end of emotional identification with fellow believers all 
over the world through joint participation in symbolic activities 
is more welcome than segmentary unity. I t i s just true that Islamic 
brotherhood should be expanded to human brotherhood. 
Apart from the new wave interpretation in some fundamentals 
of Islam, i t s value system has also be^ reshuffled, though very 
subtly and slightly. 
Islamic concept of faith is quite vague If not ambiguous. 
Its vagueness i s due to the qualities that cc»istitute this value; 
they are, belief in God, angles. The Day of Judgement accepting 
a l l the prophets of God without any distinction, but Prophet Mohammad 
(S.A.) i s the last of the Prophets, and finally accepting al l 
revealed books of God without any distinctions, Quran of course, 
being final and perfect. 
I t is Indispatable that none of these aspects of faith consti-
tute a clear cut definition of faith. They are termed as unvarifla-
bia metaphysical doctrines, whereas Quran condemns hair-splitting 
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A mature fa i th must consis t of the values v/hich are eas i ly acceptable, 
prac t icable and meaningful to man ra ther than theor isa t ion and 
speculat ion. Though of course, Quran has room for metaphorical 
statements though m.ajor par t of i t is pos i t ive ly categorical 
imperat ives. May be accented with hes i ta t ion at times, though 
of course, i t need not imply that the person is a non-believer. h. 
person may be man of re l ig ion and even a Muslim without s t r i c t l y 
being able to follow the pr inc ip les and the values . 
I t i s only the s n i r i t u a l void that is averse to fa i th . I t is 
only the t o t a l negligence of any p r i n d o l e or value in l i f e tha t 
marks a Kafir , and ce r t a in ly not a be l iever , Muslim or non-Kuslim. 
I t must humbly be admitted that no re l ig ion can seriously proclaim 
to remain the f inal word upon the unaverse and i t s Master. Hence, 
the claim- to se l ec t ive sa lvat ion tha t was made by the ancient Jews 
and Chris t ians was condemned by Quran. Unfortunately Is] am i t se l f 
became prey of human we-'kness to self ishness.and the custodians of 
Islam followed the s u i t . ^ Faith has no colour, climate or creed. 
I t f lourishes anywhere and everywhere. AJiyone sharing the authenti-
c i ty of faith <is a co-sharer in the common human dest iny. I t would 
simply be preposterous for a Muslim to claim the pr iv i lege of a 
higher s p i r i t u a l s ta tus or meri t merely because of belonging to the 
Islamic community founded by the Prophet, 
15 Quran, ?!: 111-113, Quran 23: 52-53, Quran 3!84-85. 
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Fear of God in Islam has been held responsible for p ie ty . 
That, hov;ever, is one of the T-easons, and i t ce r t a in ly re f lec ts 
upon the a t t r i bu t e s of God tha t a re l ig ion so au thent ica l ly 
claims to have a l l o t t e d to Him, Can God be r e t r i bu t i ve and 
fearful ? Instead, the a t t r i b u t e of j u s t i c e could conveniently 
Solve the problem of the nature of God, Islam has made an outr ight 
re jec t ion of any such discussion. Though the point mentioned above 
ce r t a in ly chums the i n t e l l e c t of the most devout Musi lin. Though, 
of course, Islamic value'system includes hi^-^her type of p ie ty , 
which means something more than mere divine apprehension. Pos i t ive ly , 
of 
i t ordains the c r j t i v a t i o n bas ic human values and the i r further 
refinement. The t r ad i t i ona l Islamic value system Includes th i s 
higher type of piety,-^ ' 
One s ingular concept which wi l l never lose i t s va l id i ty is 
the concept of brotherhood. With the value that respec^-s human 
l i f e , the value o-^  brotherhood should also be earnest ly preached 
and rigorously prac t iced . This idea should be understood '^ nd 
acr>eptpd In the i n t r a - I s l amir« sense rather than in the in ter-
re l ig ious sense. The only c r i t e r i o n of judgement for super ior i ty 
or inferioT'lty in the ^ank of human value, is the p i e ty . Mature 
opinion on brotherhood is ce r t a in ly non-discriminat ive. Some 
commnn factors and l i f e - s t y l e m.ay sug'-^est some segmation indeed. 
But that is quite harmless and innocent as long as the wider concept 
16 Morality having roots in the lower sense of Taqwa is ce r ta in ly 
infer ior to the sense of 'Taqwa' which is motivated by the 
love of God, 
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0-^  universal brotherhood is va l i d . 
The Concept of Ju s t i ce is the natural consp'inen^e of accepting 
that evprv human soul has r i ^h t to sa lva t ion . Islarn commands 
Impartial j u s t i c e . Jus t i ce is c loser to socia l considerat ion than 
anything other-wo'^dly, or reward-seeking t o o l s . Jus t i ce functions 
in a l l f ields of l i f e and yet none of the def in i t ions of ju s t i ce 
may clairr to have exhausted i t s a t t r i b u t e s . Islam is not against 
socia] s t r a t a or gradation by the c r i t e r i o n of nower or wealth. 
Hence, no,need fear Islamic inenual i ty in any walk o^ l i f e . But 
the equal i ty , rank, s t a t u s , power o" property must be righteously 
earned than inher i ted . I t must be appreciated and observed with 
ful l implications that no other re l igion has preached such poly-
morphous equa l i ty . 
(I) Mod«m challenge to Religion 
(II) Islam •> Not dependent totally on followers 
( i l l ) The gaallty of religious fibre 
(iv) The concept of Life after Death 
(v) Future of Islam and Uhiverse - Islamic and 
Scientific Vie^s 
(vi) A religion for a l l . 
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This is an a^ e^ of challenging authori ty in evpvy walk of l i f e : 
i t rray be parental au thor i ty , socia l au thor i ty , Dol i t l ca l authority 
or re l ig ious au thor i ty . The irost c r i t i c a l period through which 
th i s age is passing, i s made poignant s t i l l by the res is tence of 
reason to ai^cept any establishment submis ively. Religion too had 
to pass the t e s t s o^ tljne before i t could hold i t s sv/ay on the minds 
of people, or l ive in the i r hea r t s . The sacrimental s t a tus of 
re l ig ion once considered to be the monopoly o"^  the chosen c lass , 
has now become the common pr iv i lege of a l l , 4ny study In comparative 
re l ig ion has shown tha t beneath a l l va r ia t ions and apposi t ions, b 
there are cer ta in common fundamental assumptions tha t show them 
al] to be the oroducts of the same s p i r i t , Thei^e is no need to 
postulate a p r inc ip le outs ide this world to account for this 
s p i r i t u a l uni ty . However, human beings are confined to an in f in i -
tesimal par t of Space, and such, they seem far removed from the 
main plan o^ the universe. Yet, i t i s the vanity of man which promrts 
him to consider himself as the f inal product of the evolution, and 
so he behaves. If he considers himself to be ''"he unruled master, 
the s i t ua t ion wnuld be a godless, and a - r re l ig lous soc ie ty . So 
•far inspi te o^ the st^-alned re la t ion between science and religion 
the i r est^^angement is attempted to miniirise, thanks to the cnnpa-
ra t ive s tud i e s . 
The values for which we s t ruggle are only a flash in the pan 
and w i l l disappear sooner or l a t e r . The cosmic process is b i t a 
weaving and unwoaving of forms in which the values we cherish find 
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precarious and br ie f embodiment, Ethioal pr inc ip les are but 
general rules for the guidance of human conduct and owe the i r 
s ignif icance to the developing socie ty in which they a r i s e . I t 
is the function of re l ig ion to embody them in social l i f e , so 
that each waft and weave o"^  social l i f e is indescribable without 
the inclusion of these values . Islam is one such re l ig ion in which 
the divine and the-JJlundane are separated by any na r t i cu l a r code 
of conduct. There i s only one way of l iv ing and tha t I s the best 
way. k re l ig ion may r igh t fu l ly claim i t s sway over the defini t ion 
of what may contr ibute the best way of l i v i n g . In sp i t e of the 
changing socia l s tandards, i t is necessary to have some social 
standard, ^O'T', without such sanct ions , l i f e would seem meanincless. 
Hence, the myth of morality is invented, and they may not necessari ly 
have any divine or ig in . 4s a matter of f'pct, the standards are 
auite ce l lu lo id and hence, they may be accepted a t a pa r t i cu la r 
period of time, and rejected a t the o ther . This challenge to the 
values which the r e l l d o n cberishps is often posed by those 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s who hes i t a t e to accept even the author i ty o^ the 
conscience and ca l l i t as that which is purely soc ia l ly oriented. 
I t ce r t a in ly does not need any reference to supernatural power. 
The point becones poignant in case of the re l ig ions which believe 
in divine o r ig ina t ion , and the wo'^ d of God. Naturally Islam is 
en t i t l ed to the challenge that God does not command us into a 
prescribed mode o^ behaviour. A.nd morality i s nothing other than 
convention, and hence the society has a r i gh t to a l t e r i t . There 
is no such thing as 'ob jec t ive moral values or e th i ca l values ' in 
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the sense tha t they may never be influenced by the individuals of 
the sooiety. True tha t they raay not depend on th is or that member 
of the socie ty . But moral i ty is a working arrangement and i t s 
sanction i s soc ia l ly necessary. Thus, the en t i r e question of 
theism from the moral point of view is questioned. Though of 
course, no amount of argument wi l l l og ica l ly sa t i s fy the is?ue. 
The issue which is a t stake is whether man's sense of duty 
requires a ^odhood. And i f we accept as f i r s t premise, th i s very 
statement then the argument becomes f a l l ac ious . 
The well-known challenges that the re l ig ion has to face 
today are mostly from science, mainly, s c i e n t i f i c method, psycho-
logy and some school^ of psychology. The s t r i c t method of science 
requires us to believe a proposit ion only when we are in a position 
to prove i t . Any statement must possess the qual i ty of being 
ve r i f i ed , i f those who are in teres ted care to verify i t in what-
ever sense of the word. Now re l ig ion i s one of those disc ipl ines 
from where such statements are not forth-coming. If there is a 
question to the i r claim to c r e d i b i l i t y , there are three , rather 
awkward answers which are thus framed. 
(a) I t would be a blasphemy to challenge the divine author i ty . 
(b) Religious doctrines carry the proofs of an t iqu i ty , which are 
handed down to us . 
(c) They are deserving our fa i th because our ancestors believed 
in them. 
In case of revealed r e l i g ions , the author i ty has doubtlessly 
qualified himself for superior knowledge, and hence revealed 
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re l ig ions cannot be doubted the i r ve rac i ty . But, when for example, 
the New Testament and the Quran conf l i c t , we cannot assume that 
the author of one i s more authentic than the o ther . In such 
embarrassing s i t u a t i o n s , the modem challenge to re l ig ion supposses 
to have gained a poin t . The sugs^estion i s that now we are deaned 
to turn to some other c r i t e r i o n than re l ig ious authori ty and that 
is r a t i o n a l i t y . If r e l ig ion has not always presupposed any future 
c o n f l i c t s , than the foresight of the authors comes into question. 
Moreover, i t i s j u s t proper tha t r e l ig ion should make room for 
r a t i o n a l i t y in which case, i t s superior author i ty i s na tura l ly 
affected. The supernatural nature of r e l ig ion author i ty wi l l have 
to be given up. I t i s the s p i r i t of free inquiry , r a the r than the 
dogmas of any re l ig ion which w i l l solve human problems. 
Having challenged r e l i g ion , t h i s i s the fa i th of the modernist. 
4gain, the whole question is about the establishment of t ru th . 
The d i sc ip l ine which follows one methodology and a t t a i n s i t , is 
equally a claimant to the s t a t u s , as r e l i g ion . However, there may 
be controversy regarding the various aspects of t r u th . In that 
case , i f many-facet t ru th i s an acceptable proposi t ion, then there 
is no d i f f i cu l ty in s t r i ck ing a peaceful co-exis tence between 
various d i s c i p l i n e s . This ideal s tage would necessar i ly rob r e l i -
gion of i t s unquestioned, s o l i t a r y r i gh t to t ru th which was a l lo t t ed 
to i t by the in teres ted sect ion of the socie ty . Nowwe have come 
to terms with modern views, and without r eg re t s , that i f the aim 
of science is getbing nearer the t r u th , the aim of re l ig ion cannot 
be any d i f f e ren t . 
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And y e t , sclear-e can never r ep l ace r e l i g i o n . I t cannot be 
a s u b s t i t u t e for any d i s c i p l i n e which claims t r u t h - f i n d i n g . For, 
over and above a l l the q u a l i t i e s , r e l i g i o n i s p r i n c i p a l l y a search 
for the s p i r i t . That s p i r i t , of wh-ch Truth i s only a p a r t , not 
the Whole. The 'Whole* c o n s i s t s of Truth , Peau by fin6 Troodness 
whatever nana we choo.se to give i t . Truth alone i-'oiil d npver 
s a t i s f y the nef='d '^^o -^ the d i v i n e . Tru-!-h In ove^-dosps , could be 
S a t i a t i n g , We h^^'e ins lances of i n t e n s e scho la r s l o s i n g mental 
ba l ance , v;e hove ye t to corie a c ro s s a man, l o s t in r e l i P i o u s 
p o r s p i t s tiecorrino' I n sane , That i n s a n i t y , must i t be so c a l l e d 
is the ec s t acy , and the world applauds i t wi th a d i g n i t y , e i t h e r 
evpress^d or impl ied . 
In f a c t , the rodern chalDenf^e to r e l i g i o n i s the chal"" enge 
to soi^e of the doct ina l s t a t e t r e n t s , t h a t a r e attef^tpted a t r a n s l a -
t ion i n to p r a o t l o e , H-^ d they remained a decor of tl 'e book, they 
would ha rd ly have s t i r r e d a lea'f*. Put i n s t e a d , these s ta te t ren ts 
were f u r t h e r internr-eted to s u i t the convenience ot* the s j t u ^ t i ^ n , 
='nd hencr., they l o s t t h e i r revered a u t h e n t i c i t y , O'^ce the authen-
t i c i t y o'f few su<^h p r a c t i c e s i.'as ques t ioned , mor-e often than no t , 
the e n t i r e re l l ' ^ lon su'f-f'ered a set-back-, Islam Is one snch unfor-
t u n a t e e-'-^r^nle o^ •f"^lty Induc t ion , -Tust because a i^ellp 'on is 
not followed o'^  vrnno'ly followed bj'' the members of +'l'e s o c i p t ^ . 
the reli<-^lc'^ cannot be dubbed as e r f a i i c , Tt would be prp-rnsto^o' ' 'S 
and an examnle o^ unpardonable immaturi ty i f a sncie-fy neg lec t s 
SLch a throbbi r ; ; and v i t a l n e r v e - f i b r e of i t s odv fo-f want of an 
a p p r o p r i a t e conc^nt ion of i t s f unc t i on ing , ^o aiT^ount of r igorous 
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lo s i c can ever reduce the human complex to the working of robot. 
No Freud, Spengler, or Eddlneton can t r a n s l a t e the sublimity 
of human emotions into theories of behaviour, evolution or 
physic is ts determinism. The vastness of the var ie ty of human 
response is a far-fetched ca lcu la t ion , when Hissenbury's pr inciple 
of indeterminism stands glarr lng each human personal i ty , We are 
individual to the very narrow of our bones, and we carry onr 
persona l i ty d i s t i nc t i ons r i ^h t flown to our f ingerpr in t s . 
The schools of behaviorism and psychoanalysis have t r ied 
to explain the humafa response to d iv in i ty in terms of behaviour 
and analysis of human persona l i ty . Psychoanalysis has a l lo t t ed 
a considerable par t to reasoning to human a c t i v i t i e s . Thinking 
is a process of r a t i ona l i s ing ra ther than a process of reasoning. 
This is so, because of the s t ruc tu re of human personal i ty . Human 
personal i ty I s , more than anything e l s e , a playground of i n s t i n c t s . 
These in s t inc t s are kept in check by re l ig ious sanction, All 
responses are reduced to glandular sec re t ion , than e th ica l 
s t r i v ings and re l ig ious aspi ra t ions are only i l l u s i o n s . 
Moreover, the scr ip tures which affirm the absolutism of 
re l igions and announce themselves as i n f a l l i b l e , such as the Vedas, 
the Bible and the Quran, are t rea ted today, in the same c r i t i c a l 
and h i s t o r i c a l s p i r i t as the Dialogues of Pla to or the Inscr ipt ions 
of 4shok, The obvious change i s , tha t they are man-given documents> 
and hence l i a b l e to e r ror , Islam in pa r t i cu l a r believes that not 
merely re l ig ious s t r i c t n e s s , but every code of conduct and custon 
are supposed to have come from God, The prac t ice was popular to 
Jew and Genti le , Greek and barbarian who readily a t t r i b u t e the 
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f i r s t forrral i n s t i t u t i o n to the Gods. Now i t i s a well pstablished 
fact tha t a l l i n s i tu t ions are the r e su l t of human t r i a l - and -e r ro r 
method for a b e t t e r l i f e - s t anda rd . 
Religion with Godhead at the apex, has displayed the shrewd-
ness of human wind with sub t l t y . Instead of claiming t o t a l 
r e spons ib i l i t y for al] his deeds, man has conveniently shifted i t 
to the w i l l of God, Quran is full of expressions which proclaim 
that nothing happens except as God, w i l l s . Strangely enou?;h, 
Quran bades man to perform actions which wi l l bring him reward 
or punishment. Queer s t i l l Is the fact tha t Quran s ta tes a number 
of verses which commend man to use his r a t i o n a l i t y in the choice 
of his deeds. The attempt to comprise the free himisn wi l l and the 
autonomous wll] of God is an issue which loses emphasis when ample 
examples in favour of free wi l l outnumber the instances ci ted f c 
upholding the w i l l of God, 
Such c r i t i c i sm is not pala table to a staunch man of re'^  i^ion, 
be he a Chris t ian, Jew or a Muslim, Hov/ever, the challenge does 
glare a re l ig ion ri'^ht In the face, i t has shif ted the importance 
of e th ica l and social author-ity from God of re l ig ion to *^'an of 
soc ie ty . 
Thus, the s t ruc tu re of re l ig ion is vulnerable . I t v/ould 
require a spec i f ic a t t i t u d e o"^  r^ i^nd in order to appreciate the 
inner s t ruc tu re of th i s i n s t i t u t i o n . I t has evoked the deepest 
in man and help him clamber through the heights , to the apex of 
1 basis of Islamic Culture, by Syed 4bdul Latif , P-65. Also 
Quran 13:1?, Quran 53:40, Quran 42:29. 
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mystical experiences. I t has s t l r r p d the noble* err.otions l ike love, 
sympathy and cha r i ty , and helped build socia l s t ruc tu re on the i r basis, 
On the other hand, i t has remained a pet toy of the po l i t i c i ans 
with which they piny a t t he i r moments o-f c r i s e s . Religion is a 
s ingular ins t i tu t io r ] .^/hich has universal appeal and uncontested 
grip over human masses. Cr i t i c s have taken due no t ice of these 
f ac to r s , and hence, held out a warning to the el i t s of societv and 
the i r founder fa thers to beware of the negative contexts in which 
re l ig ion is verba l ly used. This shameful fact must be agreed upon, 
and avoided by modern men o'f r e l i g i o n . 
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(11) I^lam - Not to ta l ly deoandant gpon the followers 
The existence of a re l ig ion on th is earth is a r e a l i t y to 
encounter, k r e l i g ion , in some forms, has always pervaded hunan 
l i f e , be i t pr imit ive or ref ined. Many an act of c rue l ty , bravery, 
char i ty and nob i l i t y are performed in the name of re l ig ion . 
Though, more often than not , the followers do have some vested 
i n t e r e s t in performing a n a r t i c u l a r action in the nar-e of re l ig ion . 
Religion i t s e l f is a misunderstood concept. Often, i t is mixed 
up with r i t e s and r i t u a l s . WQ doubt, i t is the s p i r i t u a l aspect 
which is profoundly expected in the cons t i tu t ion o^ re l ig ion . 
However, even some such acts of c rue l ty l i k e animal sac r i f i ce have 
found place in re l ig ion and have cone to s tay . This observation 
c l ea r ly indicates that i t is not the profane or the sublime which 
char-acterises a re l ig ion but i t i s the consideration of the fol lo-
wers who claim to j u s t i f y the i r means in the name of what they 
have weighted as divine . 
The followers of a r e l i g ion cer ta in ly make a bulk of the 
rel J gious doc t r ines , which otherwise would have r-emained abst ract 
messages of ep ics . Now, the actual p rac t ice of these doctrines 
in the decision of the followers. History bears evidence that Ik 
the followers have r^de l i t t l e d i f fe rmoe to the fundamentals of 
re l ig ion . They mav have succeeded in a l t e r i ng some of the customs, 
r i t e s and r i t u a l s . The examples are ample, the form of worship, 
sac r i f i ce and prayers have de f in i t e ly changed with time, ft Christ ian, 
a Jew, a Hindu or a Muslim of ancient times was far more adhered 
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to the Word o^ B i b l e , Testaments , Geeta or Quran than t h e i r modern 
c o u n t e r p a r t s . In between, l i e the e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e of change 
and f lux v/ith v/hlch every i n s t i t u t i o n i s deemed r i g h t from i t s 
i n c e p t i o n . For s t a t i c s t a t e Is a s i p;n of decay, and those 
ins l i t 13 +Inns i n c l p d i n g reli.^^ious one , which proved stubborn to 
'^hange i-'erp a rn lHi ia t c.r? beyond T'edeTi''p'f''ion, ^e re , - change is 
aoc^'Pt-^d in i t s hea l t hy s p i r i t of o f fe r ing n^obl l l ty , and thus 
help a r e l i g i o n l i v e l y and relevgr^t . Had a Ch-"istian followed 
the s+r- ictness of T-ar^lage code , "Man and wi f"e unto dea th" , 
modern Hh'^istian vi-o'^ ld have l ivod un to the he l l of r rnf j ta l 
r e l a t i o n s , Ins + earl of r e l ax ing hann l ly from i t . k ^ew voi'TcI have 
l i ved p e a - e f u l l y wi th a l l n a t i o n s , inst^-ad of vaging a m n -
cnn '^ l rs ive wa'f' ^''Ith the v/pak. K H'.ndu vronld never indul^'e In to 
the te rp tp t . lon of c ro s s ing the th reshhold of his p ro fess ion and 
poke nose in the affaires t h a t a re a l i e n to his 'Swadharma'. The 
Sikhs woi;ld th ink twir>e before s l a y i n g t h e i r own b r o t h e r s , Insteeid 
of f i g h t i n g as one n a t i o n . Examples could be m u l t i p l i e d , only 
to show t h a t the fo l lowers have d r i f t e d away from the dictum of 
d i v i n i t y to which t h e i r f a i t h held them r e s p o n s i b l e . 
A,t the I n c e p t i o n of Islam., the i n i t i a l -followers was no one 
l e s s than Khadi ja , the devout wife of the P m p h e t . To t h i s un i t 
membei-shlp was a t t ached a member- of fo l lowers t h a t was in^onsp-
- a e n t i a l . I t i s only the curr-ent century t h a t can boas t of the 
huge quan t i t y of fol lowers in I n d i a , P a k i s t a n , Gulf cofuntries, 
Bangladesh and elsewhere In reasonably l a r g e num.ber. Belonging 
to the times and con tex t s highly d i v i n e , they followed Islam in 
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the bes t way that was possible for them. I t was too much to expect 
a pegan Arab attached to Islam In s ixth century, to pract ice i t with 
the adul te ra t ions of twentieth century. His very disposi t ion would 
Compel hini to the way of l i f e that was not influenced by external 
changes. There i s no need to give undue c r e d i t to those followers 
who would rraintain the re l ig ious piety for want of challenging 
circumstances. The real t e s t of r e l i g i o s i t y wi l l l i e in the midst 
of adverse s i t u a t i o n s . When a Muslim is yet able to re ta in his 
re l ig ious f ib re , i t is quite j u s t t ha t he is applauded for his tenure. 
Granted that the following of a re l ig ion is a duty and not a v i r t ue , 
i t must s t i l l be agreed on humanistic ground tha t human nature is 
vulnerable . I t f a l l s pray to ease and comfort sooner than to a l i f e 
of d i s c ip l i ne . Hence, if a modern Muslim has retained the funda-
mentals of Islam in face of the t rying and tempting s i tua t ions day 
af ter day, i t is j u s t apt , a t l e a s t to encourage him along the path 
of r e l ig ion t a c t f u l l y , ra ther than c r i t i c i s e him constant ly for some 
minor l apses . However, the general p ic ture of the followers is not 
very plensing, especia l ly of those Muslims who are l e t t e r e d , and 
consider themselves to be the torch-holders of the other ignorant 
m.asses. I t i s not the re l ig ion , ce r ta in ly not Islam, v;hich has 
erred, i t is not even the external forces, over which we have no 
cont ro l , but i t i s the a t t i t u d e of the folio'-'6rs which may have 
shoxm lack of courage and cal ibre to carry out Islamic decta tes . 
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(111) Tha quality of rallgloua fibre 
It is a subdued fueling of the i n t e l l e c t u a l class that the 
re l igion has remained ineffect ive in inculcat ing moT'SI values 
in th i s a?>e when nev knowledge on tpadition?il be l ie fs i s refreshing 
and rational . Th^re ^re also some i n t e l l e c t u a l snobs with hirr i t 
has becone a chronic obsession to defame re l ig ious b e l i e f s , and 
r id icu le re l ig ion , "hey consider i t to be a sign of their accom-
plishment, Tt i s old -f'a^hioned to care for r e l ig ion , and i t is 
to c r i t i c i s e i t , Hovever, i t is the resn l t of innerfect education 
and shallowness which has c'^eated such superfluoussociety. This 
i s the ^'ery sor-iety which re;iectg rel i'^ion without even having 
p'^oper cal i i i re to undprs-'and and a|3preciate the reasons for i t s 
cl pirns. I t i s e.-'sy to denounce th^n to accept; p^sier s t i l l , to 
doi:;bt than -^ o h^ v^e ^ai th , 
Be?ldes sLjch followers with a negative vievf on re l ig ion, ve 
gne fortunate to clain a la rge nurber who, no doubt, have oi^t grown 
the ancient dogmatic f a i th , but a-^ e not wi l l ing to break av^ ay from 
t r ad i t i on i^evertheless, They crave for an adhesive tha t wil l cure, 
thet^ 0^ the i r pseudo-separption caused by present times. Our 
concprn should be v;ith those who " i^nd themselves wi l l ing and yet 
incapable of ^el ief, This i s the dif-f'icult dilem^ma of modern 
Fuslim. With educg+'ic' and environment, they have sharpened the i r 
minds and made the i r souls more sens i t i ve . Their d i f f i c u l t i e s are 
genL i^ne and thplr questions profound. Their doubt i s no less than 
a way of expression of p i e ty . In the i r p r o t e s t , they reveal -t-helr 
loya l ty . I t Ig only the concerned who quarrel ; the un-^oncerned 
are Indi f fkrent . ds long as there is dialogue, disputes , disagreements 
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aiid d i s c u - s s l o n , t h e r e Is a rooir "or* +-he s u r v i v a l o^ a r e l i g i o n 
in i-t-s '-^ 0?+" iyn-^mic s p i r i t , 
'.'fitl'-in the f i b r e o"^  r e l i r l o n i s interwoven the hanan passion 
fnr t '- '^th, "^0^ r i " ;h teousness , for j u s t i c e . Even wi thout a r e l i g i o n 
t e l l i n p u s , we s t r i v e fn" tbese v a l u e s . I f a r e l i g i o n has to teach 
t h a t which i s the deepest cons t l t u t io"^ of huffan s p i r i t , i t i s a 
welcopie fes'f'ure; a r-elj^-ion in rr 'oper n e r s p e c t i v e and riE?ht propor-
t i o n , can appeal +-o the emotions sublime, by i t s choice of the 
media of '^ oinn u n i c a t i o n s , and r e l i g i o n s l e a d e r s . Fo r tuna t e ly for 
Isl?in, i t has n o t to ?rope ab-ou t in search of an i d e ? l f s therhead . 
The very l i f e and pe'f'sonal i+-y of the Prophet i s so innT'es'^ive t h a t 
i+"s impact alone can s t i r the d iv ine urge l a t e n t in r a n . Religious 
f i b r e has always booked to the r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s -^ o^r i t s co lour , 
t e x t u r e , ^harm and d u r a b i l i t y , . Such i s i t s f o r t i f i c a t i o n t h a t i t 
c a n r o t be s h a t t e r e d to p i eces d i s p i t e f r e t f u l s to rms , Religion 
i s not ^t-e p roduct of shaky arguments and changing f a c t s , I t i s 
the r e s i . l t of c^e^ t i ve gen ius . The prophecy of the P rophe t , and 
o the r l e a d e r s of o the r r e l i g i o n was an i n s i g h t and not a deduction 
o^ i n t e l l e c t . ^^ t i cna l l =!m, nn -ioui t , i s pre-ferable and -far supe'^ior 
an ,qt+-itude to dogrratism. Ho^'-ever, i t m.ust be a p p r o p r i a t e l y cha-
nnal is ' -d to Sf^iri tual ism, Fuman bondage i s c e r t a i n l y ignoble but 
l a x i t y is unpa^^donable. Islam has s t r e s s e d human er^uallty and 
rpitionpl ism through out Quram. But for l a c k of due I n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i t s impact i s n o t brought out wi th due emphasis . I^^everthel e s s , 
the very s t r e n g t h , spread and p o p u l a r i t y of Islam is an evidence 
in i t s e l f . Apart from the u n i v e r s a l appeal i t c a r r i e s with i t , 
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Islam has hestov/ed a tenaci ty worth observation. Islam did not 
have a royal origin Ij ke Jair ism and Budhism, hence i t did not 
ca te r to the favourism o^ doteful masses. The Pr-ophet was a 
comp'oner, -^ nd herr^e, ca^^ipd v;ith him a l l the l imi ta t ions of a 
common c l - s s of socie ty . I=-lam rarely received p o l i t i c a l support 
in i t s early times. I t had to make i t s own presence fe l t amidst 
other Semitic re l ig ions quite prosperous and wel] estqb]ished. 
Within the short period of abo t fourteen cen tur ies , Islam has shovm 
remarkable efricacy in remaining at the apex o:'' popular i ty . The 
reasons are as simple as the re l ig ion , and simplici ty i s a qual i ty 
which is difi^icult to achieve. With Islam, i t i s natural] and not 
acquirpd, because the re l ig ion is smoothly and lucidly revealed to 
an apt person a t an appropriate period of t r a n s i t i o n . Even those 
who care to question the a '^thenticity of reve le t ion , canno+' bnt 
stand in perfect awe before the tov/ering s p i r i t u a l personali ty of 
the simple person l ike The Prophet. The awe i t s e l f i s te l l in?; , i t 
Speaks o-f t o t a l subrission to the Almighty which Islam h a i l s . 
Isl-^m i s cons t i tu ted o'f' the leader and the message v;hlch are above 
a l l Controversies. Fandane charges of social significance may be 
levied by some sec tors , which question many codes of conduct mentioned 
in Quran, In the huge body o"^  re l ig ion such misgivings i f a t a l l 
they are , make l i t t l e difference to i t s fundamental s t ruc tu re , 
Islam has been founded on the pr inc ip les which are palatable to 
any sensible human mird. Truly speaking, i t is not only a re l igion 
fot the Muslims, but a r e l ig ion for a l l . Every human heing i.-ith 
some re l ig ion attachment has followed Islam may be without naming 
i t . Such i s the quali ty of i t s r e l i goc i t y , tha t even i f there are 
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no followers, for the sake of argument, Islamic pr inc ip les wll] 
Pertain re]evant as long as there is human existence on this ear th . 
No other re l ig ion voula be able to claim as much, because they ^ay 
have based the i r reli°;ion on the c r i t e r i o n of p ie ty , deservedness, 
sublimity and s t r i c t ne s s which define persons e i tb extranuous 
q u a l i t i e s , '^elipion then, becones a competition to enter in, 
v;in and deserve an award. Islam i s defined for a l l a l i ke , with 
no complexity to comnlete with, no s t r i c t n e s s which t ry human 
endeavour. I t s approach is tender, i t s code of conduct i s endearing 
and i t s promises are hum?n. There is nothing super-n-i tural about 
i t which taxes human imagination. I t s concept of l i f e , death, 
reward and punishment are r ea l , re levant and ear th ly . I t does not 
preach se l f -ann ih i la t ion which wi l l hold promise to some abstrpct 
s t a t e of b l i s s . I t s statemients a^e understandable and comparable 
to l i f e experiences. Without becoming Mundane, Islam has rem.ained 
s p i r i t u a l , i t i s a r-eligion vrho se fibre i s not opeque but transparent. 
Evey man has an opportunity to see through his present l i f e so fplly 
so as to forsee his future . 
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(Iv) The concept of L i f e a f t er Death 
Every r e l i g i o n has ^iven a thought to the concept of l i f e 
a f t e r dea th . In o rde r to have f a i t h in the p o s s i b i l i t y of l i f e 
a f t e r dpath , i t i s e s s e n t i a l to b e l i e v e i n the con<"ept of s p i r i t 
o r s o u ] , and hold ^^irmly i t s e t e r n a l l i f e v/hich does not end with 
the p e r i s h a b l e body. 
The rraioP unr'evealed and revealed r e l i g i o n s of the world have 
had a d e f i n i t e i d e a l to ach i eve . Except Shintoism, whose ideal is 
the s a t i s f a c t i o n o-^  immediate wants and whose miss ion is no th ing 
in D a r t i o u l a r , o t h e r r e l i g i o n s a re s p e c i r i c on these d e t a i l s , i^or 
i n s t a n c e , Hlnduisirt is p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned over the is=-ues of 
i d e a l and miss ion of t h i s l i f e . I t has been terired as ' M u k t i ' , 
•Koksha' or s a l v a t i o n from the cyc l e s of b i r t h s and dea th . I t Is 
ordained to every I n d i r i d u a l t h a t he s h a l l b reak the cha ins of his 
tva'^rras, i f he i s to avoid reoeated e v i l s of b i r t h and dea th . He 
is f u l l y equipped and p r o p e r l y disposed a t any moment of h is l i f e 
to r e a l i z e t h a t he i s a pure s p i r i t which has wrongly i d e n t i f i e d 
i t s e l f •'•'1 •^ h the 1 oi^ ^^  ^rd the ^o-i-id. The moverent o"^  r ^a l i ' ^ a t ion 
is thp r Qnont of h is s a l v a t i o n h-^re on e a r t h . Th^ro s^e e l a b o r a t e 
ac'^cimtc o^ ti-p typps o^ s^ilv^ti^n jn both , p h i l o s o p h i c a l and 
popul-^r •-1''dn-^ sm. Hovevrr, s a l v a t i o n does re^'^ain the only idea l 
and mission o"^  Hinduism. Sam^ p i s the account of o t h e r r e l i g i o n s 
l i k e J a i r l s m .^nd "buddhism and o^^hp"? who had common Vedic foun-^sin-
he-d. Thp T>eveal ed r-el igion l i k e J'^daism r e s t r i c t e d i t s p rev i l ege 
• Dr. C-ench1 F n t e , The e'^inent Japanese s cho l a r s account on 
Shintoism. 
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to sa lva t ion to the J s r a l l t e s . Chr i s t i an i ty proclaims proudly 
i t s well-known mission of leading i t s folloi'/ers into Divine 
Grace through the prac t ice of Chris t ian fa i th . 
The concept o-f* l i f e af ter death has been the principal 
fgctor which has helped to 'Survive re l ig ion . toidst trying times, 
there are occasions when i t i<? jus t not possible to re'nain sa t i s f i ec 
with eiTiperical explpnations of ev»ry phenomenon. In S'^.ite o"'' 
notable s c i en t i f i c data on hunan philosophy the science of so'il 
or s p i r i t is yet an enigma. Jus t brandishing tte reference to 
other Worldly or d d t l s i r , one cannot cons is ten t ly argue for the i r 
non-existence. There is ample mystery tha t surrounds l i f e on 
ea r th , and hence, l i f e af ter death is a subject which v iv id ia tes 
irragination. Religion attempts to give an account of l i f e which 
is the combination of the s p i r i t u a l and the-Wandane. k basic 
be l ie f in the r e a l i t y of s p i r i t or soul is e s s e n t i a l . Without 
such presupposi t ion, a l l t a lk of l i f e hereafter deems meanlngleas. 
There have been such specif ic school? of thongbt especial ly in 
ancient India v/ho did have a thorough ma'^'eri a l l s t i c view of l i f e . 
They rebuked re l ig ion and mocked the concept of sonl . Believing 
ful ly in the idea of material pervelence and super ior i ty o^ r a t t e r 
alone, i t was obvlons that the l i f e was v; thout any rel igious 
bas i s . Religion accepts be l i e f in God and s p i r i t of man as an 
unv/rltten, unproclPimed and subt le p rese r ip t ion . I t is taken for 
granted. I t is an assumption which, if doubted would inva l ld ia te 
any d iv in i ty . Religion has profound fai th in divine order. There 
is adequate explanation which j u s t i f i e s the law of causation here 
on ear th . '4s you sow, so sha l l you reap ' is the old maxim which 
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is ar^ceptfed v/'thon"*" any de l ibe ra t ions , Such a simple explan-^tion 
is elementary, and universal , may i t be any rel3<^lon or any 
i n s t i t u t i o n , ^y s i m i l a r i t y and extension, t-his very doctrine is 
applied to or- ra+'her, carr ied across the boundary that seoarptes 
li-T'e and death. Every explanation o^ the l i f e a f te r death is 
involves a very pecul iar as=ip;e of the world ' l i f e ' . I t is 
understood in the sense of the actlveness and consciousness o^ the 
Sp i r i t wi thout body. The s p i r i t re ta ins completely and suf^cintly, 
e^ch and every impression o'^ i t s l i f e in embodied condiVlon. On 
the basis of his deeds here on ear th , he shal l be judged for fixture 
revard or punishment. This i s the general statement o-f* the bel ief 
especia l ly of revealed r e l i g i o n s . Such re l ig ions have detailed 
o'lt a programme o"^  l i f e a f t e r death t i l l the Day of Judgement. 
Upon t e l r g judged by the Lord A.lr^  ghty on tha t occasion, the son] 
sha l l bo eternal •^ y blessed or e t e rna l ly condemned, '^bxs li^"e thus, 
remair^s the only chance fo'^ deciding the fate of the sou l . Other 
Vedic re l ig ions do accept the conrept of judgement, ra ther in a 
modi-i'lod form of the law of Karma. Thev a^e, hov;ever, pa r t i cu la r ly 
uninue in explaining the passage of souls through various -fornis of 
l i f e previo'is and l i ^ e hereaf ter , which are adopted as the i r share 
on the bpsis o^ the i r Karmas. Thus, in some form or the o^^her, 
the concept of li'f'e a f te r dp-ath has been accepted. All de l s t i e 
rel igions believe that the a f fa i r s o"^  the world are under the 
t o t a l control o^ a supernatural Being, His Will grants some 
concession to human w i l l , and to a cer ta in extent , Fan does enjoy 
the freedom to exercise his w i l l as he p leases . At l e a s t , he Is 
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pleased to th ink t h a t he has freedom of w i l l . There i s an unebated 
con t roversy over the i s sue o"*" freedon o'^ w i l l and Divine Wil}. 
Some r e l i g i o n s li^^'e -rjnduisir has evaded the whole conr^ept o"^  Divine 
Will by the f l awless e" r ] ,qn ' t i on o^ the Law of Karn^a. So IT'K-I' SO> 
t ha t so"e schools of Indian T r a d i t i o n l i k e '^haraka, J a in ism and 
•puddbisir do not even t h i r k i t necessary to a c c e r t the an-i"hori+"y of 
Vedas, '^'heir c o n c e r t of God i s a l so colourle<=!<^, e s p e c i a l l y in 
Buddhism. Though Charvaka vrere t o t a l l y m a t e r i a l i s t i c , Js inism 
and Buddhism be l i eved in God more for t r a d i t i o n than anything e l s e . 
Divine i n t e r f e r e n c e in human a f f a i r s was in one -^'ay or the o the r 
kept I r the b-^ickground. '''he o r i p i n and end of t h i s un iverse 
met-^-hori-a ' ly exp lp i r^d as the d iv ine p lay ca l l ed " L i l a " . 
C h r i s t i a n i t y hold the concept o"f gr^^ce in high e s t e ^ , and hence, 
the performance o'f* Chr i s t i an d u t i e s and p raye r have found a 
prominent p l ace in decidi ' ' '? the fa te of man bo th , here on ea r th 
and aft'^'r dea th , "T^he t h r e e sem.itic r e l i g i o n s have more or l e s s 
s i m i l a r a t t i t u d e toi>'ards l i f e a f t e r dea th . They p r e d i c t the Day 
0-^  Judgement, upon x /^hich God would wind up the a f f a i r s of the 
Cosmos, 4f*ter t h a t , thei^e v / i l l be t o t a l p reve lence o"^  di^'ine 
j u s t i c e . The freedom o"^  w i l l given to man w i l l be withdrawn, 411 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s of t h i s l i f e w i l l mel t a.\'fay and the supremacy of 
m.oral lav/ w i l l p r e v a i l , 
A.S per the supremacy of good deeds or e v i l deeds , judgement 
s h a l l be passed in favour of Heaven or H e l l , In Quran, there is a 
v iv id d e s c r i p t i o n of l i f e a f t e r dea th . I t appeals to the common 
man, because the p a r a l l e l s drawn and the examples c i t e d do not 
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vouchsafe any s t r e t c h o'*^  imagina t ion . To the i n t e l l l ' ^ e n t and 
the r a t l - ' n a l r r inde i , the l i m i t e d r o l e o"^  a l l e g o r y and 'netaphors 
i s qu i t e p a l a t a ' - l e . Hence, TgiaMo concept of l i f e a f t e r dea^h 
has entif^ed hunan natu'^e o'^  every g e n e r a t i o n , because I t Is very 
bef^op.lns to +" he o a l t and c l ima te of every age . Even If modem 
' asllni f inds i t d i f ^ ' i c a l t to accept the colourfn} o'^  
Heaven and -^he hon^ible n j c t u r e o'^ ' ^ e l l , he sni^ely a^^'^erts th^ 
maxim thus as you s h a l l sow, so s h a l l you ^^eap. Since t h i s l i f e 
is the soli ' t '^^y f^hance of choslng one ' s Ei^titscrnra" itfs is own 
f a t s , a man l e a d i n g a T'^ghtecis l i f e i s only he lp ing himself . 
This i n f a l l i b l e supremasy of moral law whl->h preva i l s ov e a r th 
and by i T p l l ^ a t l n n even in l i f e a f t e r death has j u s t l f I c a t l o ' ^ 
in Divine p e r s o n a l i t y of '^od, Unongst innumerable d iv ine l u a l l t l p g , 
j u s t l c Is one, and I t Is exe rc i sed fnlT y on thp Day of Jndget^ert. 
Tho=!e who have a-^cep^pd Islam and lead a r l t e o u s l i f e w i l l be 
rev.'ardi^d s u i t a b l y In Heaven and those a t h e i s t s and wrong doer's 
must await t h ^ i r turn for Heaven a f t e r having passed th rc igh the 
o rg ie s of n^ell. To ta l p u r i t y of so!:il i s e x i s t a b l e for Heavenly 
occupan'^3'-, ;;u-"an d l s c r i b e s Hel l and Heaven s p a t l o - t e m p o r a l l y , 
and henr>e thei^e I s time l i m i t to the placoment of *-TeXx, or Heaven, 
:^ ir'^ an holds out a p^-omlse for Heaven to one and a l l , fo^* "-od. In 
His kinr^nogg has p^^ovlded for Hel l only to pu r i fy the e v i l doers , 
Hc-fe^'er-, thp-e Is an idea of n a r t i a l s a l v a t i o n In QuT-an •f'or' those 
vho -.ell^ve In one ^lod, but not In the Quran as the f inal r e v e l a t i o n , 
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and Mohar.rnai as the l a s t P ronhe t , 'though they rriay be spared the 
Worst regions of h e l l , they v ; l l l not enjoy the h ighes t b l i s s 
o"f heaven. 
The r e l i g i o u s a'^'^o'^nt of a l l l i f e a^^ter death aecoantg for 
the b e l i e f in continui-f-y of ] i f e a f t e r death and the tri '^nph o^ 
value over i i s v a l n e . '^here i s ai^ple scope for modern " ' is l i»r to 
adhere to the t r a d i t i o n w i thou t appear ing dognat ic o'^  i r - ^a t inna l . 
Provided t h a t a iian Is conmit ted to these b e l i e f s , he may wel l 
re^'ain non-'^oro'T^itted to any p a r t i c u l a r conf^rete con •mention of 
l i f e a-f'ter death fo^nd in Seipitlc mi l ieu of Judais-^, C h r i s t i a n i t y 
and I s la '^ . Fe may a n a l y t i c a l l y rrake d i s t i n c t i o n betiAfeen the l i f e 
af ter ' -^eath tha-t- a c t u a l l y refrains h is p r e d i c t i o n , and the concept 
of l i f e a f t e r death t h a t a r e l i g i o n o f f e r s . There i s , hov/ever, 
no ne<=>d to b e l i e v e t h a t the two dif-^'er very widely , nor need i t 
be accepted t h a t the^ -^ ar-e i d e n t i c a l . /Inv doubt reg« "ding a p a r t i -
c u l a r eKpla*"'Ttion, need not be i n t e r p r e t e d as t o t a l dlsbeli^ '^ ' 1n 
l i f e a'f'te" dea th . ft.-'cepted t h a t the m a t p r i a l body i s al^^o an 
ano-de o-^  sr^ir-lt, which is no t p a ^ i s h a b l e , i t logi<"ally follows 
th'^t "f-he s p i r i t mijcst sn^'vive the pari3ha'^' 'e body to so"^e end. 
liven i.rithon-h c"" 1nf"h1 ng to ^ny (^established r e l i g i o u s "^ult, i t is 
pons'' l e ^'o^ i-^ an to hold the undebata''^! e value of j u s t i c e , S"<^h 
is the command of "^o^al law v/hich s u b l a t e s every d e t a i l and 
disc-^i'Tiination, The Qir-^ an condemns those x\'ho pre*^er t h i s pai^i-
sha l e , t r ans i to^ 'y and i '^perfect world to the e t e r n a l and ever-
l a s t i n g , unbounded -^ d^ f a u l t l e s s l i f e a f t e r Dea + h w^^ich is f ree 
frojn ev'^r.T kind of e v i l , and -^^eanless, g r i e f and d i s t r e s s , fear 
and l o s s and d i s e a s e and i l l - h e a l t h . 
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Yet, be l ief in ethl ' -al doctrines and l i f e aftf^r death is 
not a s c i e n t i f i c hypotheses. They are believed on crounds other 
than rrepe l og i ca l . Though o^ course, the explanation of l i f e 
af ter death is an e x i s t e n t i a l i n t e rp r e t a t i on of man on ea r th . 
Islamic fa i th in l i f e a f te r death consis ts of tvro correlatpd 
be l ie fs - the resnrrect ion of* the individual and his ever las t ing 
survival e i the r in heaven or in hel l and the Divine not ice o'^ 
nan 's '^undane a c t i v i t i e s upon '-'hlch final jndf'enent i s passed* 
I f God's e^'istence bo act^ented, the a-'ove belie'^s dn not ra ise 
any theore t ica l d i f f i c u l t i e s . Even about resur rec t ion , i t may 
be a^^efted witho'it further elaboration tha t God, who i n i t i a l l y 
c re - tes an indiv idual , can resnr-rect them a f t e " any length 
of tirre. 
There are thinkers in favour of the explanation of ]if^ 
a-f'ter death, '^el ief in l i f e a f t e r death helps to solve many a 
dif^^icul ty T>aised by the nresence of pain and evil in a universe 
v/hi^h has been cr'^-ated by God in h is ovm free w511. 
4ny amount of de l ibera t ion wH i prove that the concept of 
l i ^ e a-^+er d'-^ath is -nore than a logica l doctrine or ra t iona l ancount, 
a cc'^ •'^  1 c t i 0 " which is s o c i a l l y or iented. Tr order to implimpnt 
a 2^ '^^ -"^"' 1?''^  of d i s c ip l i ne , social syste'~'S of r-^ward and ponish-^put 
are instj+"P+-O,3. So-^ial 0Tx3er also need socia l sanct ions . On 
si-T^ilar _^ -^ +-fe'"" •^'.r'^pn wo^id bestowg teleo]o'=;y in many an aspect, i t 
is but natural tha+- the cosmi'-* ord2r m.ust be obeyi'^ ^ some law, 
whi?h we nay ^a l l , "T o^ral lav;. I t is d i f f i c u l t to c^on^ i^nce a modern 
r a t i o n a l i s t to bel ieve in l i f e a f t e - death unless he i n i t i a l l y 
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believes in tbe exlstense of God> In some forms or the other* 
A very Mundane factor which reinforces the pre-logical faiith 
in l i f e after death is man's love for l i f e , A yearning to l ive 
forever is so deep rooted in man that he likes to believe that 
he wil l survive his perishable body. 
Thus, these three factors namely the search for values and 
their permanent establishment, the belitff that personal immorta-
l i t y is the postulate of morality and the passion to l ive forever 




Future of Islam and Universe y I s i ai-^lc and S c i e n t i f i c Views. 
The f u t n r e of any r e l i j i o n Is b a s i c a l l y dependei^t apo^^ the 
fo l l ower s , '^he o l d ° ^ i t s hT°tnry , graver p^e the cha"i "'en-^es i t 
faces fro'P time to ti>'P. T'he c a l i b r e of i t s Sl^rvival v a l ' p is 
+"o"'"pny depei^denl upon t-he ^(^'•^i f i b r e t h a t cons + itLTt-es M.e I'ody 
Qf the rel i^i^^ ' i . tittenip-^s ha^'e ""pen nade nnw Pcd a^,?in to r'=>p]?'^ ( 
r e l i g i o n 2^? sone s'lf"-!" i n s b i f p t e s l iKe hnnan^STi, Vciern men, who 
9r.e no t -f-ot^My r l i s inc l ined to accept so"ie bas ic hiunsn v^ lnps , 
hut a^'e r.eln^•^e^t to accept re l i^i ious doc t r i r i e s , a r e a t t r a c t e d 
by sore s'lch cm^rerits. 
"^el i^ icr has a funct ion to peTform whir^h no l r s + 1 ti'-t-lon in 
p a r t i c n l s r , f^ an c a r r y o'"'t t h a t e f f i c i e n t l y . Of conr-se, d i s c i p l i n e 
thT'o'T^h apprehension rray be induced i^ man, bu+- t h a t is distoT'ted. 
ApaT't fr-om t h i s , ^ ^^^ •'^ 'ho pocopts SO""P resti^-iint on hiirsoTf* 1n 
o"rloT> t-^ nnhoTf i q nd T ^ i^ e npbo t h T ^ i . rh ioh i q t h e h i c - b p s t j i s r>op-|-T*nT' 
p ha"! pp^p ' "e^son^ i 1 •'"v, T'T'nl] y f p l i p i o n s '"en P^I^ qdmiiT*?>-} V b^ lpn '^od, 
i^Tor.(5iop" -(-^  s+-^DSS "^ 'he r^o-?r)t +-ha"f" 1 ^ ^^ fy i s o^s ie ' ^ +han d l s f l p l i r o : 
morp so . T'i "^ h "f-he "^oderp you th wh^^ i s al^o-^dy dist-^T^-^od ^y '-o^' '°r" 
] i r c _ o t v i p ^ ftn [-[Yxyc fn per'f'o''^m gnpie th ln" ' d^sh ln^ ' and l i l •f"fpr>pn•f-
et•lTPO'^  f-gi-ises uputh a l l o^'p''^ •'"he •"or'Td, Thp e a s i e s t th tn -^ 1 " t'Hp 
1'P ^1 r! i o t-Q >-ipr'Suade '^P'^'^i e J PS'^e'^'^ nT T y y o u n ' ' »^QO'~'"''^. t n '"^ "^  
'T'^-t-c.T'i q l J o+i^'% c < p 1 f i c h j rfnpar^v pric\ pV PP d p ] ] ' n - - 'UPn t l -M lpn r^npt h ^ S 
ni'\ f i -p oHpi^q-f i ^vT^] i r s r i t n t l o^c . o^pprriOj t p l p v l ^ i ' ^ n , ^!=^1o ^^d 
t^ ip pT.pc;o a*- p r i p i g ' ^ • fS ' ^pS" ! , T-'r!'-^  i f no"^ ''^po>^ -Pn r- +hp ana ' '1 t^ ' ' o'*^  
oon <-r'n+-ir o n t vh^ ' ch Tc l^ r - i ^ j [ r r) •IT'+-1 o n ' ' a r , p f o q o h e S t h e r o o " l o t 
wo ' ' l d s+-i"ain nnripr' the f e p i ircr n f d i s c o n b e n t m e n t c r e a t e d b^ r the 
l npv l t^h ' ' e " s r t !n thpii- l i v e s . ^ I s e , pven the youth vV I f'lx 
the idof.s In +heiT' '^iv(i ref^ai^'^lnf i^^^,tt.r-jai wel3-hp1r" . Tt 1=! 
attr^oi-•^ve to he persnaripc! toWTf^ds wen] th and -Ppphion t^ +^'heT* 
than vlr+-i e of^  t i i e ty . Tf tbft speotaoijl^T' a1 tem^'^'ive •''i^  noverty 
9Vrr> "pp^T_ng -hiie cf]or>p f.j^ p co'^'i^ort and tbe ease , then l^ ^ yp-nlT'es 
no st'T'p-fr^h p-^ -f r^ '^  fTi n-i+• 1n n to P.'^ceDt s c''"'?"'^! ^^  th'^'f' ^ "^ "("he =; II ]"!'=!+• j -
s fM(^ o -for "o"" •! rr^  np "or^Tps t h e mn to T^ i a 11^'' r r o r e r o n s M ^^e t-ha"^  
i^odern a'"'e Hc,p t^ o^^e'f'. ^ 'oreover i t PG-^uiroF ro e f f o r t to i n o i t e 
the yoDn;; to he di sresnec + fnl i n s t ead of ahidi '"^ inso lpnot ins tead 
of biT '^- l^e ann oontei^'nteon"= ins'^'eid c'f' t o l e r a n t . 
a virt'ioL'S Kusljiri thxon c-h, i s ra-^-ely better-o^"'", than his 
western c o u n t e r p a r t , '^ 'he -fpot "^Taj ns t h a t the Mis3 ims have faced 
nc he'^'te^ than most- of the nori-Europ^an people o'" cul ture . , 'Pbe 
impar t i a l his+'o'^lans p l a c e Kuslirr ' C i v i l i z a t i o n , v/hi-^h proclaims 
Tslari as the snprene u n i v e r s a l , e t e r n a l t r u t h and the only rca'^'e 
to s a l v a t i o n in t h i s vrn^ l^d and the ^ ' e r ea f t e r , on ^he sa'^e l e v e l 
'^ s the pa^^*" Ohi^esp. t^'indng, P n d d h i s t s , o^f^i-^on anirii-^-ts and the 
hated and desn-'spci ."'"e '^'s. "i'hf^ FLISI ITS have to adi^iit .^Tith wo^ th^'t 
they havo l^^I^d fa'*' fehi^d oven the heathens 1 f^o iVerioan Indian 
ti^ihcs in p'l^-^3p'^ np q s t^cn^ opnos3 t i o n , d e s p i t e l^.s cent'i^i<='S 
old n i v i i i •73tion. 
3nclr "ons i^lerat ions nri* '•'; ns to the croci^^l "'^psf-inn vhjch 
i s ^p^'^-^t i'> a l l a c c c n r t of Islar^, The ques t ion i s vrheth'-^r t h e r ° 
is anything Lnhe^^ontly wrong vd_th Islam --^ nd i t s f loral , ci I t u r a l 
a'-^ d so^-icl o^der. 
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The T-eplj to t h i s quest ion b r ings ns to the sharp d i s t i n c t i o n 
t h a t need be r-ade b-^ tA-reer IS1-'TTI and Kiisl i irs . The i d e a l expecta-
t ion vof ld be to oo rp ide r the t\-;o a^ i d e n t i c a l . 'f-To\'evpr, we irust 
a lso a^^^pt the rp-^lTt' ' and a d r l t t h a t a Kusllm i s as vnlne^-pble 
to Worldly •t-er'ptations as any o t h e r i^an, h I^'USIIIT' has his share 
of I cXi ty i r n ia inta ining the i d e a l Is lamic s t a n d a r d s . ^'isl Ir-^ ^ 
couTd not reiT'aln Itrnnne to the sai^e weakness, shor-f--co'^ i">n <3S, 
t r i a l s nnd t e r p t a t i o n s as o t h e r peop le . Their s t r i d e 0"^ -^  the 
Qu'f'an is so ^''Idp t h a t +he Vpsllrns have a l r o s t los-f- t h e i r laudable-
i d e n t i t y . 4l' 'us^im i s v i r t u a l l y ind i s i - in ju i sh sha>">t)le in t i -e i r 
cnnrinct and behavic'if fro"^ a non-KuslJm. Like a l l o ther t^^adi-
tio»^al people in t r a i d i t i o n a l s o c i e t i e s , the avprao-e I^'as] Im prnc-
t i i ' e s , h i s f a i t h o" t of were cus + on and t r a d i t i o n rp the r than 
any pe r sona l c o n v i f t i o n . Fos t o^ his a c t i o n s to deny are^^^io^y 
<^oal-oriented, and are no t performed to earn the p lpasu re o^ C-od 
and a re^a'-ded l i f e a f t e r dea th , F is a c t i o n s have co e to remain 
a sn<^1aT f o r r ^ l j t y , fron which hp has ce?=ised to draw d iv ine 
sa t i s - fpc t ion . 4dded to a l l - o v o j . te^^ptafons o'^ f'= r^'='d by the 
western c u l t u r e , i s the l^npTIm i l l i t e r a c y and la-^k of r a t l o n p l i t y 
i n iud errent whi<^h ma^^ks a sobre m e n t - l i t y . Hencp, rnasses coulr 
no t app rpc ig t e f u l l y , l^ave a lone a v a i l , the h e i s h t s and the 
spiri tn.- ,] t r u t h s Q-^ Qur^n, I f no t t o t a l l y f o r g o t t e n , the ^es age 
of Quran c e a s e l e s s l y c r y out for a s j inpa the t i c hea-^ing. Islf=m i s 
d o u b t l e s s l y d^'vine, and ?• uslim has never ceased to be hum-^n. This 
d i sc repancy between the i d e a l and the r e a l has staked Is lam, not 
only i t s s p i r i t u a l o r i g i n a t i o n , but i t s deservfnsor s t a t u s in the 
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It need be remembered that Islam allows within proper limits> 
striving and endeavour in the path of l i f e and knowledge provided 
that i t i s for the noble parpose* elevating humanitf. In fact, 
i t i s maintained that God has hailed the believer who subjadages 
the external physical forces. However* even at the height of 
his power and glory, he is advised to repose his faith in God* 
sabmit to him and believe in the l i f e hereafter* Fbr, Islam 
does not regard the earthly l i f e and the present world to be 
the highest goal of man. 
The Qnran sayas 
**Tbe comfort of the l i f e of the world is bat l i t t l e as 
against the Hereafter". (IX 138) 
Farther i t says: 
|*This l i f e of the world is bat a pastime and a game. Lo I 
the home of the Hereafter - that is l i f e , i f they but Knew** 
(XX IXJ64) 
The Qoran asserts that the l i f e of this world is the bridge 
of the Hereafter and 
Contd.. . . 
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TSXisxxvtxibtxxTCStiXKX^xiaa^ Some misunderstandings 
are the sheer r e s u l t of mis in te rpre ta t ion . Hazrat dli, hence has 
saggest-'d to meet people a t the level of +-heir own understanding. 
Transcendental t ru ths may be presented to their in the modes and 
methods which they understand. He explains the poi^ t thus, "Do 
yon v/ant the i-eachings of God and Kis apost le to be confuted ?" 
God and the Apostle are being confuted not because thei r precepts 
are absurd but only because they are obscurely presented. 
Islam, does command i t s own esteemed place in the ranks of 
the world r e l ig ion . I t has a l l the f l e x i b i l i t y required of a 
re l ig ion to f i t and adjust i t s e l f to the changing times, History 
is the witness o"f" the fact tha t a re l ig ion t ru l ] y noble, has never 
be l i t t ed human i n t e l l e c t but l ived upto i t s challenges. Despite 
changes J n the l i f e - s t y l e , Muslims can no longer ignore the value 
of the transf-endental t ru ths in human l i f e . However, l i f e may 
change, there wi l l always remain a place for transcendental t ru ths . 
The whole existence mjist f a l l under one Divinity and one fa i th , 
e lse no s c i en t i f i c miracle will prove su f f i c i en t ly pov/erful to 
save man from personal and socia l d i s in t eg ra t ion . 
Today, Musi irni world is facing a pecul iar problem which 
s l i gh t ly socia l and p a r t i a l l y l ega l . In the pas t , 'IJle^a' performed 
the function of checking the community frori ^oijng as t ray . 'T'heir 
effor ts were for revivalism. Put now, the funt^tions of 'ITlema' 
have been replaced by the s t a t e s . I t w i l l be observed that the 
current Muslim countr ies a l t e r or r e - i n t e r p r e t the ' shar iah ' to 
s u i t the changing s i t u a t i o n . On the other hand, the 'Ulema' 
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contend that the 'Shariah ' is Immutable. Hence, moderni^.ation, 
r e in t e rp re t a t l on or* a l t e r a t i o n of 'Shariah ' Is out o^ question. 
This conf l i c t character ises rrodern Islam, and i t continuous 
under various garhs of socia l reform. If unchecked, i t -^ ay 
adversely harm the fine and sobre times o'^ re l ig ions f ib re . 
I t predicts a course o"^  h is tory which is not a t a l l pleasing to 
the r e l i r i ous '^"inded. 
The problem of saving modern world i s graver than saving 
Islam. But 'l\'hat is i t to save and from what' ? The question 
is bla^nt , and the answer is evident . We have a co l iossa l task 
of saving the enti^^e existence from the th rea t of deadl ies t wars 
that a^e the r e s u l t s o^ ^ human greed, understanding, sympathy and 
above al3 , fear of l i f e hereafter and fa i th in the Slralghty. The 
age expects the i n t e l l e c t to be more extravagent in sac r i f i ce 
and se t an example by maintaining the severes t and the aus teres t 
standards of l i v i n g . 
The essent ia l function of the re l ig ion is to s t a b i l i s e the 
e^dsting o"der by endov^ing the accepted socia l t r ad i t ion ^'dth 
sacredness. ""he transcendent reference does give a permanent 
value to the social -us torn, and bel ief by seeking divine sanctions. 
The str ' ig-]p fo'" exis•^ence der.^ ands co-ordination o^ purpose and 
a c t i v i t i e s , and re l ig ious sanctions supply the necessary dj/'namic. 
The Conditions of l i f e ma^ e^ adherence to e x p l i c i t f a i th in t rad i t ion 
essen t ia l to the continuan-^e of the group, but th is inevitably tends 
to produce a s^-atic order, Islam in p a r t i c u l a r has not dravm any 
l i n e of d i s t i nc t ion betr-zeen the sacred and the Mundane, I t s code 
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of conduct is so well-manipulated and balanced tha t i t requires 
no such external s tandards. 
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Future of ITniverse - Islarplc fe^ Sclentif ic Views 
Every re l ig ion prophesises apon the future of universe ei ther 
metaphorically or with the help of attempted f ac tua l i t y . The 
Quranic view of the future of Universe is mentioned in the para 
When the Son v l l l be wound ap and the stars 
w i l l be scattered (Qaran 1:2) 
With the help of the sun 's doom. I t explains the S'-ientific 
phenoiienon of the cause of l i g h t and heat as hydrogen, which 
are t ru ly responsible foi" the glory of the sun, s t a r s and the rioon. 
The cons t i tu t ion o^ sun is bas i ca l ly hot , and i t remits tremendous 
heat . Due to th is heat, hydrogen gas is gradually being converted 
into helium gas. With th i s slow, but stead change, i t is not 
d i f f i c u l t to predic t the t o t a l annih i la t ion of the heat of the sun, 
a t a future point of time.'^ 
The sun is constant ly locsing energy and is loosing i t s two 
q 
b i l l i on tonnes of i t s weight every second. Consequently, the sun 
must necessar i ly lose i t s heat and remain a dark, du l l , spot , 
although the sun, a t present i s 1,280,000 times la rger than our 
own ea r th . This s c i en t i f i c account i s in tune with the Quranic 
concept of the sun's doom. 
However, there are differences of opinion regarding future 
predict ions which are the mark of diverse re l ig ious bel iefs and 
2 George Ganice : "Birth and Death of the Sun", PP-220-221 
3 Margrate Ouhald : "Zamin aur Khuda ki Khoj", P-54 
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cu l tu ra l p r a c t i c e s . Society does leave i t s impact upon the 
formation of re l ig ions doc t r ines , 
S t i l l object ively speaking, we can say that universe is 
constitut<^d of basic f ea tu res , which may be called i t s ^"^^ and 
Woof. They remain unchanged through out the recorded and unrecorded 
human h is tory , e .g . the law and order , harmony, i^-^yhdh^^ anJ. beauty 
in na ture , man's sense of moral order as d i s t i n c t from concrete 
moral codes, the s t ruggle for exis tence, pain and suffer ing, hope 
and joy, b i r th and death, growth and decay. Natural sciences are 
jus t descr ip t ive and physical sciences are in teres ted in e s t a b l i -
shing cause-effect r e l a t ionsh ip . One such in te res t ing human 
enterpr i se i s to attempt future predict ions e i t he r on the basis 
of science and technology* or re l ig ion and philosophy. 
For ins tance , i t has always fascinated man, th is question 
about the future of Universe. All tha t i s possible of any future 
pred ic t ions , i s j u s t the i r p o s s i b i l i t y . I t 9ay become an ac tua l i ty 
provided tha t the hypothesis is almost mature beyond any challenge. 
There are two hypotheses which claim thei r efficiency in the 
predic t ion of the future of Universe, One, tha t the Universe wi l l 
freeze continuously t i l l i t reaches zero temperature; and the 
other , tha t i t wi l l die In a f ie ry b las t as i t s component parts 
rash together f a s t e r and f a s t e r u n t i l they a l l meet in an enormous 
f i r e b a l l . These hunches are not a l together guess works, but have 
Some def in i te sponsor of some s c i e n t i f i c theory. 
4 For de t a i l s see Albert Einste in and L. Infeld , The 
Evolution of Physics . 
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Or, w i l l th is constant mechanism of contract ion and expansion 
go on forever, in a r e l e n t l e s s succession ? I t is an ult imate 
question tha t man can ask and answer: the answer may have the 
overtones of theology and philosophy. Yet, astronomers somehow 
are opt imis t ic beyond comprehension. They are confident that they 
wi l l Soon know the answer, c redib le enough to put before the world. 
They may be having the i r own reasons for t h e i r i n tu i t i ons backed 
by the i r few past successes. 
Recent physics assigns some mass to neutrons. They are no 
longer mere theorized concepts as believed in 1932, but have been 
ac tua l ly indent i f ied in 1956. Now, i f the i r conclusions stand, 
then the balance between an ever expanding Universe and the one 
that wi l l eventually con t rac t , is duly t ipped, Accordingly to 
the current atomic theory, each thimbful of space in the cosmos 
contains about 100 neutrons. The mass of a l l neutrons could more 
than double the t o t a l mass, and perhaps provide enough gravi ta t ional 
pul l to cause an eventual cont rac t ion . I f tha t happens, Reines 
(heading the team of physical sciences from the Universi ty of 
California) thinks tha t " there was no beginning and wi l l be no 
end", one i s co r rec t ly reminded of the Advaita philosophy of 
Indians, wherein th i s Universe has no beginning nor an end. This 
Sc i en t i s t too prophasled when he announced his resu l t s a t a physics 
meeting, "the consequences are theologica l" . 
5 For d e t a i l s see B, Russel l , Introduction to Mathematical 
Philosophy, P r inc ip les of Mathematics, Mysticism and Logic, 
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ks of ten i s the case, progress in one area poses problems 
for another area , quasars, f o r ins tance , have become enigma, even 
t heo re t i ca l l y . How to explain such an immense power v/hich such 
a l imited volume possesses ? But the theor i s t s now have a formi-
dable candidate, the black hole. Though of course, they are no 
l e s s mysterious than the quasars. They do not obey the normal 
rules of physics. They are , for Instance, inherently i nv i s ib l e . 
Yet, most astronomers accept t h e i r exis tence . They are bizzarre , 
and probably r e a l , 
Insp i t e of the fact that the fundamental question regarding 
the future of Universe remains con t rove r t i a l , the evidence that 
does ex i s t points towards an open Universe, how strongly i s debe-
tab le . However, some astronomers hes i t a t e to think l ikewise , 
backed by philosophy and r e l i g i o n . ^ They have worded the i r doubt 
in what they ca l l the antropic p r inc ip l e . I t s t a t e s simply that 
the type of Universe tha t we can observe i s a Universe that allows 
human l i f e to be created and survive. If the Universe is open then 
i t is perhaps the only one that ever ex is ted . If we were to survive 
in an inhospi table cosmos, then our probabi l i ty of survival would 
be one to ten. On the other hand, a closed Universe would keep on 
bouncing back and forth in a cycle of d i f fe ren t Universes and then, 
the Universe tha t we inhabi t would j u s t be one of the many. 
Not tha t th is philosophy appeals to many. They would rather 
use the i r instruments than i n s t i nc t s or i n t u i t i o n s , to decide whether 
our cosmos i s open or closed. Other questions about creation should 
6 Waismann. How I see Philosophy. 
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also be tackled likewise. An humble astronomer, full of awe and 
wonder would possibly utter, "We certainly do not understand 
cosmology, press reports notwithstanding". Knowledge is humbled 
before i t s own vastness. Nevertheless, the fact that coSfDologists 
can seriously try to solve the problem of the fate of the Universe 
attests to their progress in recent years and to enter into a new 
era and prospects, that would read the future of Universe more and 
more accurately.'^ I t is worth observing that the very act of 
exact knowledge calles in for vaguries. When the future of 
Universe i tself has remained problematic to man, he is much to 
dwarf ted to tackle the question of future of a religion, because 
religion is a very complex dimension of human l i fe . I t is a 
challenge to all exactness and calculations, because, without i t , 
a man feels uncomfortable and with i t he is not exactly satisfied. 
Statistical data computarised with the help of most refined 
scholarship may perhaps reveal interesting and astonishing results. 
Future o"^  any religion or future of Islam will then be predicted 
with better judgement a'i4^d by scientific sophistication. 
IB Cited in Y.G. Nighoskar's Concepts and Clarity, PP 40-43, 
(Baroda-19^'2). 
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k Tellglon for a l l 
All r e l i g i o n s have a goal which has some impor tan t base 
i n the ' o t h e r w o r l d ' . Some r e l i g i o n s do emphasise the l i f e on 
e a r t h for the b e n e f i t and be t te rment of t h i s very l i f e . However, 
most major r e l i g i o n s have p a r t i c u l a r l y e l a b o r a t e d on the l i f e 
herea"f*ter. I t is t h i s concept of l i f e h e r e a f t e r which i s rrainly 
r e spons ib le for i t s major acceptance and minor c r i t i c i s m . That 
t h i s r e l a t i v e l y sho r t span of l i f e is i n s u f f i c i e n t to bear f r u i t s 
of a l l a c t i o n s , and hence the cycle of b i r t h and d e a t h , i s the 
claim Q-f Vedlc r e l i g i o n s , While the Semit ic r e l i g i o n s advocate a 
Day v/hen t h e i r deeds w i l l be judged jBcSft Sskug in proper pe r spec t ive 
by the oiost j u g t ^e ing , 
Islam has bestov/ed rem.ai'kable m.agnaraity when i t promises 
s a l v a t i o n for a l l , Muslims and non-Ilusl ims. I t s concept of J u s t 
God i s unwa^^eringly d e f i n i t e and o b j e c t i v e , and t h u s , t he re is 
a b s o l u t e l y no room for any i n j u s t i c e or p a r t i a l i t y . The very 
Concept of Is la i^io brotherhood and p rayer v i n d i c a t e s the ^^oint tha t 
a l l a re equal before Him, 
Islam has claimed a u n i v e r s a l message when i t h^s emphasised 
in the very fundamentals , the very roo ts of hunan v a l u e . Of course , 
a l l rel if^ions a^ e^ the responses to the cosmic change and the na tu re 
of cosmos, as i t i s A. d iv ine guidance i s a l so p o s t u l a t e d so t h a t 
every o r d e r , mystery and enigma i s exp la ined , f^oreover, the 
concept of God i s e q u a l l y soothening and br ings so l ace and nu'^tures 
a sense of being under the d iv ine p^ 'o tec t ion . Islam has envisaged 
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God of every human ^^d ng. Such t h a t He i s of equal a v a i l to a l l 
a l i k e , i r r p s p e c t i v e o"*^  s t a t u s , b i r t h and deeds . TSTS'TJ do'='S not 
ha i l the s a i n t s nor does i t condetr'n the comrrion nan. 
I t does no t hold the o t h e r world in d i r e c t c o n t r a s t o" 
s u p e r i o r to t h i s world. On the c o n t r a r y , Islam has irarked out 
a siirnle path which u p l i f t s an i n d i v i d u a l fron s t a t e to sta-f-e. 
Th(=T'e is a c o n t i n u i t y t h a t t r a v e l s i n a d i r e c t i o n to the l i f e 
h e r e a f t e r , Islam b e l i e v e s in One l i f e chan^^e, and hence, i t s t i c k s 
out a warninf^ to a l l hum'--n 'neln^s, so t h a t they a^ f^  nn•^  l o s t to 
t h i s sino;nlar oppor tun i ty djf seeking permanent b l e s s i n g s . Islam 
has chalked out a vpry convenient path of ea rn ing an e x c e l l e n t 
l i f e here on e a r t h and h e r e a f t e r . 
The reasons fo" the s p e c t a c u l a r spread of Tsl-^ir a re not far 
to seek. Islam had always remained c a t h o l i c i n i t s approach. I t 
welcomed the peoples of many d i v e r s e r e l i g i o n s , so lon^ as they 
behaved themselves and paid t a x e s . 
"I hope the tii^e i s no t •f'ar o-^ '^ v;hen I s h a l l be ab le to 
u n i t e a l l the v;isp and the educated men of a l l the c o u n t r i e s 
and es+'a''''li'"h a uni-'"orm regime based on the p r i n c i p l e s of the 
Quran v/hi'^h alone a re t rue and whl r'h alone can lead men to 
happiness" . '^ 
V7ith su'-h a r e l i g i o n , t h a t has survived the t e s t s o'^  the 
s e v e r e s t of t imes , i t ^oi^ld s a f e l y be p r e d i c t e d tha^- Islat^ ^''ould 
re ' -ain fo r eve r , a r e l i g i o n for a l l . 
8 Bona ia r t e e t I ' T s l a n F a r a s , R>ance, PP 105-126 by 
C h e r f i l s d . 
op7 
>iorpover, the concern over jarivSprudence In Ig]?m is simply 
unique. The La '^ of God is bindins on all a l i k e , i r respec t ive 
of western power and b i r t h . The lav is interv.'oven with the social 
system, and thus, the law has coroe to rerr^pin ac t ive , ^ fec t ivp 
and np'^^lioa>-le in day-to-day l i f e , 
Moreover, the n o b i l i t y and tolerance of th is creed which 
accepts as God-inspired a l l the real r e l ig ions of the .^-or-ld wi l l 
always be a glorious heri tage for mankind. There is no donbt 
that Islam has already qualified i t s e l f to be declared as the 
perfect ^'orln re l ig ion , ""he foundation I t s e l f is so strong and 
W) r thy that a niagnificent re l ig ious s t ruc ture v;onld be permanently 
b u . l t up for the benpfit o-^  the ent i re mankind. 
Q 
"On i t could indeed be bu i l t a perfect wo'^ ld re l igion"." 
In th i s century of atom-analysis and neuclear energy, 
disintegratiorx of hur an personal i ty a t individual level and 
dispersion at soc ia l level have beconie commonplace phenomenon. 
Yet, they need be decided in the I n t e r e s t of humanity, and hence, 
he prevc^nted earnes t ly . Moreover, pli^ralism of cul ture has 
rerained an added enigma. Any adhesive that places every segment 
toge+her or any l ink tha t creates a sense of belonging to con-Lmon 
hunan family, is the r e l ig ion . Islam has never rei^ a1>^ed a ^^n^e 
spec^-ator to any such hni^ an catestrophy, r isking at times, i t s 
s ta tus and inv i t ing condemnation. ^^or, even to-da.y, that which is 
at stake is far more important and urgent than any pres t ige iss^ip, 
9 ThP Gospel of Islam, Adyar, 1948, P-27 by Duncan Greenless. 
???8 
Islair has accepted the challenje of the moderr a^e and entered 
the dialc^t'e to discuss the issue of re -es tabl i shnent and re-
v i ta ] i sa t ion of* nasjc human values . Islom inv i t e s par t ic ipa t ion 
0"^* eoC^ an^ every indlvldnal so tha t the ^^e"'l2io^ ne'^ omes a 
personal choice and a conscious corni ttrent, I s l s p Is the torch-
holder an^ongst world-rel igions who accept tha t the dividing l ines 
between di f ferent fai ths no longer run in the same di rect ion as 
before. I t has made i t c rys ta l clear that i f anyone, while being 
na tura l ly convinced in his hear t of the veraci ty of the Quranic 
message, wants to p rac t i ce another r e l ig ion for opportunist or 
other reasons, th is w i l l not be accepted from him, 
10 
"In the next world he sha l l be among the l o se r s " . 
I t is th is deep and perr.anent s p i r i t tha t we must rediscover 
to-day in o"der to clear the path of a happy l i f e which has been 
unduly polluted by sore insane and Immature decis ions, regarding 
science and r e l ig ion . 
10 Quran 3:SS 
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